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Anny,‘Holfl|ng Positions 
To Which it Dropped 
Back in Last. Several 
Days, Battles Against 
Gontinuing German 
Offensive from Lake 
Peipus to Odessa, 
Rail Gate Abandoned.

th Capture 
iet Warships; 
IPight Fiercely
Chain Store 
Buying Pttin 

T^B e Use

Mo.scow, Aug. 19.— (IP)— 
The Red Army, holding posi
tions to which it had dropped 
back in the last several days, 
fought fiercely to<iay against 
a continuing German offen
sive stretching from the 
Lake Peipus region to Ode.s- 
sa. Announcement last nikht 
of the abandonment of Kingi- 
sepp, rail gate to Leningrad 
in the northwest Sector, fol
lowed upon .strategic retreats 
from Smolensk, on the cen
tral front, and Nikolaev, in 
the southwest.

The^new line appeared to be 
firmly held under the Soviet com
mand's tactics of keeping the Red 
Army intact to inflict the heaviest 
possible losses >jpon the Invading 
Wehrmacht.

Battle* Along EnUre Front
'Toda'y's communique, without 

listing positions, said only that 
battles continued overnight along 
the entire front. ...

Soviet and German armies were 
> reported, however, to be bathing 
within 75 mllea of Leningrad, Rus
sia's second-largest city and most 
importanlT'naval base. After the 
withdrawal from Kingisepp.

Soviet abandonment of Ktngi- 
sepp. Inside Russia proper near 
the old .Kstohlan border ^  U>e 
Tallinn-Lenlngrad railwaj^ indi
cated the Germans were making 
fresh efforts-to advance toward 
the former capital. Action ap- 

. peared to be heaviest on the 
northwest front and In the south
western zone defended by the 
units of Marshal Semeon Bud
yenny.

Marshal Semeon Timoshenko's 
forces, assigned to the Central 
front which defends Moscow, have 
been holding firmly and counter
attacking. for days.

Haraaa Oormana at Night 
Soviet sources said Russian 

night counter-attacks were 
harassing the Germans as /  they 
sought rest from dhy-long 
thrusts. /'

A front dispatch in ^ e  news
paper Izvestia said 4 Russian 
cavalry regiment ropfed two bat
talions of Nazi M  troops snd 
drove them back ten miles In such 
s nocturnal assault. The horse
men. dismounting foF battle, wore 
white arm bands to ' distinguish

(Coattnohd Op Page Eight)

Sheriff Found 
y  Guilty in Plot
T h r e e  . Co«Defendant8 

Convicted in Probe 
O f Bootlegging Ring.
Newark, N. J„ Aug.

Federal . District court jury last 
night convicted Sussex County 
Sheriff £>enton J. Quick and three 

. co-defendants on charges arising 
from investigation’ of a trl-atate 
bootleg ring. Two other men were 
acquitted.

Quick and Harry Snover of An
dover were convicted on the con
spiracy part of a seven-count In
dictment charging violation of in-' 
temal revenue laws through pos- 
sessioh and operation of uHr^la- 
tered stiUa.

The jury recommended leniency 
for the aherlff who was instrumen
tal in the closing of the Oerman- 
American Bund’a Camp Nordhud 
in Andover.

The maximum penalty for Quick 
Md Snover is two yeafx Impris
onment and $5,000 fme each. 

Convtetoa on Seven Otnrta 
Convicted on all seven counts 

wsre -Louis Buono of Passaic, and 
Michael Prokap of CUftoo. MaxU 
miiih penalty for them would he 
six years imprisonment and fines 
and ' penalties totaling ' $11,'800 
each.

Circuit Judge Herbert F. Good
rich of Philadelphia continued the 
four men in $1,000 lAil each and 
did not set a day for aentenclng.

Sam Gobel of Byram township 
and James Grosset, Quick’s special 
deputy, ware acqultt^.

The sheriff was indicted with 17 
others on Juns 8.

lTa~$lranir$ by.’OsItaMlan'’
Dr. B. R. Rhaes, district super

visor of ^  Federal Alcohol 4hx 
Unit, said in diacloainff the Ipdict- 
menta. that an Invsstlaatloa of the 
Ring’r  activities had been bandl-

l O i rofft BgMlt .

Army to \Depart from 
Traditiotml M e t h o d  
O f Purchasing Sup
plies for \flxchanges.

New York. Aug. 19.—(A*)—The 
U. S. Army today was lining up a 
central buying organization here 
which would pattern ita operations 
after the buying methods used by 
chain store and other commercial 
organizations.

Establishment of the office mark
ed a departure from the traditional 
method of buying supplies for 
Army exchanges at Army posts 
and cantonments to supply soldiers 
with candy, cigarettes, shaving 
materials and other items not in
cluded In the regular Army issue.

The office is under the super
vision of Col. Frank Mansfield, who 
haa had experience with the opera
tion of post exchanges in the Pan
ama Canal zone and other Army 
districts. Assisting In the man-

Ish infantry of the besieged Ln>- 
yan port of Tobruk attacked Ital
ian posltioita but were driven back 
with considerable losses, ths^com- 
mand said. Ssverml Italian soldiers 
wers wounded during the action, 
it was added.

In the ali;,tl>s high command rs- 
ported:

Dive Bsmbers BaM Tobnffi’ 
Axis offensive: German and Ital

ian dive bombers, protected by 
fighter planes, raided Tobruk de
spite British defenees. A ship at 
anehor in the harbor was reportad 
damaged and all Axla planes rs-

35,000-Ton Battleship. 
10,000-Ton Cruiser, 
Four Destroyers and 
Two Submarines, All 
Under Construction at 

kolaev. Fall into 
GeHnan Hands Special 
Oimmunique Reports.

BuHgtin!
Berlin, Aug. 19.— ( J P )—  

German sources predicted to
night that the greaKRussian 
Black Sea port and ^Naval 
base at Odessa would fall, to 
German troops  ̂and diVe 
bombers in a matter of days  ̂
if not hours.

(reetinoed on Page Tea)

British Start 
Large Blazes 
During Raids

Fliers Concentrate At
tacks on Cologne and 
Duisberg; Docks at 
Dunkerque Bombed.

Bulletin!
London, Aug. IS—4,0—Brit

ish Royal Air Force planes 
were reported to have shot 
down eight German fighters 
over northern France todny in 
n dnyUfht followup to power
ful nttocks overnight on the 
Oermnn cities of Cologne snd 
Duisburg. Mix British fighter 
planes Jngngrd In n Inrgr 
smie . sweep against German 
objective* In , Frmnee were 
missing, but the piloto of two 
were safe, nutborifies anld.
London, Aug. 19 — (P) — The 

Royal Air Force, concentrated ita 
attacks last night on Germany on 
Cologne and Duisburg, starting 
large Area at both placcn, the Brit
ish reported today.

Docks at Dunkerque plso were 
bombed, it was stated.

The Air Ministry aimounced 
that eight British planes wers'
mlmilng.from-ths sttsokK--------------

While big bombers wepe attack
ing these German . and German- 
held citlea, British lighter planes 
on offensive patrol attacked air- 
flelda in .occupied territory during 
the night, the ministry said.

The Germans at the same time 
made a small-scale attack agaiiut 
the eaat coast of England and 
Scotland.

(Berlin said Sunderland ' irarbor 
was am0ag-4h*-German.targetai) 

Great Oil Fire Rages 
After the attack, on Duisburg a 

giqat oil fire raged on the west 
bank of the^piiiM oppoaito the

(Oeattaaed Oa Paga BigM)

Gondar Forces 
. Under Attack

British Infantry at To
bruk Driven Back in 
Assault on Italians.
Rome; Aug. $9.—(gv-British

troop* In steadily-growing num
bers have b M  attacking Italian 
forces ia . tba Gondar region, ode 
of the last Faaciat pocketa eff re- 
sistance ia Ethiopia, the Italian 
high command aald̂  today.

Covered by arUUery fire, Brlt-

Berlin, Aug. 19.—(4’)— A
35,000-ton battleship, a 10,- 
000-ton cruiser, four destroy
ers and two submarine.s—all 
under con.struction at Niko
laev, Russia’s southern ship
building center and impor
tant Black Sea port—have 
fallen into Nazi hands, the 
German high command re
ported today in a special com
munique. All territory west 
of the Dnieper river has been 
taken by German and allied 
forces, the command said, 
and attacks now in progress 
are aimed at Odessa, Black 
Sea Naval base, and Dnieper 
river bridgeheads between 
Kiev and the sea which still 
are held by the Russians.

With the fall o f Odsaaa takea. 
aa a foregone conclusion In Ger
man quarters, German strategy 
apparently is aimed to prevent the 
Russians from building a new de
fense line.

Military observers here began 
speaking of the "posaiblUty and 
comparative ease" with which O r 
man and allied forces could create 
bridgeheads on the eastern bank 
of the Dnieper.

In Coimnandlag Position 
A Orman commentator said 

that the Dnieper bank of the O r 
man side was steep and the others 
flat, $;lving Germari contingents a 
commanding position.

"Russians who were disappoint
ed that the (Plnsk) swamps .far
ther north did not stop the Ger
mans." he said, "are likely to be 
disappointed agaih to find that the 
Dnieper will not form an adequate 
Russisn defense line."

^ c e p t  for Odessa an<j *‘a few 
Russian bridgeheads on' the lower 
Dnieper, . the entire ' western 
Ukraine ia in the hands of Orman

(Ooatlaaed Oa Page Eight)

A rm y Housing 
W ork Praised

Cost- Plus- Fiked - Fee 
Contracts Seen Tende 
ing to Extravagance.

■ a
Washington, Aug. 1$.—<jP)—A 

House Military Subcommittee re
ported today it believed that un
der Gost-plua-fixed-fee contracts 
for Army construction "the incen
tive is actually toward extrava
gance" hut that. from a military 
point of view "a magnificent and 
unparalleled" housing job had 
been done by the Army Construc
tion Division.

Representative Thomason (D., 
Tex.), chairman of the Military 
Subcommittee on Real Estate and 
Construction, released an Interim 
report which said the greatest 
single element iacreasing cost, 
which "has been sUggerlng," was 
lack of planning.

It pointed out that provision 
bad been made for future plan
ning in .an effort to meet future 
needs in birderly fashion and that 
th* Army Construction Division 
was taking remedial measures to 
cut excessive costs wherever pos
sible.

Similar Bepart Issaed 
A special .Senate Committee isr 

si)sd a. somewhat similar report 
last. 'niuraday, criticising the 
Army bouslnf program as "un
duly and unneoMsary axpenaive." 
The Senate group alao found fault 
with the cost-plua-flxed-fsc meth
od and the lack o f advance plan-) 
ning.

The House report today assert
ed that investigation of coat-plua- 
fixed-fs* construction projscU had 
uncovered "glaring examples” 
where relaUvee of construetkm 
oompeny offlciale "were being 
carried at excaaMve aalaiy pay 
rates" and rsvsalsd "Indtacrimi-

Cargo Ship Deslroyed in Water Front Blaze
----------- ^

... -T

' ' X '
*

X

1
•J-.,.,,-. .1

\
f *00

 ̂ «

Flrehoat* pour water onto the burning 3,570-ton Cuba Mail Line 
cargo ship Panuco after ahe had been cut loose from the burning 
Brooklyn pier (upper right) and drifted down Buttermilk Channel In 
Now York harbor. At upper le.'t Is skyline of lower Manhattan. At 
least seven men were killed and scores Injured in the (ire which de
stroyed the vessel with Its $600,000 cargo and the pier at which she 
had been tied up.

Grew Working on Ban 
On Americans Leaving

PRICE THREE
__________

Churchill Gives War 
Cabinet Parley Data; 

Planes to Go Faster
United States PromifieM 

Britain Fa»ter Aerial 
Aid in Middle East 
By Ehtablishing South 
.Atlantic Ferry Serv
ice to Shuttle War- 
planefl to West Africa 
And .Thence to Front.

14 Months 
Duty Limit 

For Some

\Va.shintrton, Aug. 19.— (fP) 
—The United .States prom
ised Britain faster aerial aid 
in the middle east today by 
establishing a South Atlantic 
ferry service to shuttle Amer-*| 
ican warplanes to West Af-1 
rica and thence to the front.' 
President Roosevelt’s an-1 
nouncement that the service \ 
was lieing, established was! 
immediately given two inter- ’ 
pretations:

It represented an advance move 
to neutralize the value of the 
French base of Dakar if it should 
fall into German 'control; and 

"It foreshadowed a revival of 
major activity in the now gener- i 
ally quiet Mediterranean theater 
of war.

Stress Laid on Value
The White House announcement 

last night laid stress on the value 
of the new ferry system, asserting 
that "the importance of this line 
of communication betweetf our 
country and strategic outpost* in , 
Africs cannot be overestimated." - 

Under the agreement concluded, I 
President Roosevelt said. Pan j 
American AIrw'ays would ferrj- | 
the planes from the United States | 
to West Africa snd then on to | 
the Middle East.

200^000 Soldiers Due 
For Release from Serv
ice in 1941 ;  Will Be 
Let Go by Dec. 10.

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. 19.— >ypi— 

The War Department said to
day it anticipated that Nation
al Guardsmen and Selectees 
would be released from duty 
“after an average of about 18 
months' total active service,” 
unless the International situa
tion prevented. This would 
be the expected average. It 
said, for those who were not 
released earlier because they 
fell into categories perinitting

Washington, Aug. 19.-,'>P)—TTie 
War Department announced today 
that unless the international situ
ation interferes, substantial num
bers of '"s^electees and National

(Continued On Page Ten)

Generat Sales 
Tax Is Urged 

As Best Plan
erican

To supplement the ferry service, 
Roosevelt disclosed. Pan Am-

Japaripsp Cabinpl In- g e v e n  K f l O W t l
formation Burpau Offi- IV H U W n
cial Dpnî  intpnding Dead In Fire
1 o Hold Ho8tagp8.

Bulletin!
Washington. Aug. 19.-—(i‘P) 

— Secretary *o( State Hull 
discloHed today that Ambaa- 
aador Joseph C. Grew’s con
versation with the Japanese* 
foreign minister in Tokyo 
yesterday went beyond the 
question of permitting Amer
ican citizens to leave Japan. 
Reports from, Grev. Hull said, 
showed he had hrid a gener
al conversation with the for
eign minister but ' Hull de
clined to give any details. It 
was assumed the ambassador 
and foreign minister had ex
plored the whole problem of 
American-Japanese relations.

Tokyo, ‘ Aug. 19.—(jP)— U. 
S. Ambassador Joseph C. 
Grew said today that for a, 
considerable period of time 
he had been “ talking with the 
Japanese igovemment about 
restrictions on Americans

(Ooattaaed Oa $%(* Tea)

'  Treaaary Balance

Washington. Aug. i$—<g>)_The 
position of the Tressury Aug. 16:

Receipts; $9,037,469.70; expen
ditures, $39,577,305.30; net bal
ance, $2,680,409,052.97; customs 
receipts for  ̂month, $19,492,230 - 
58.

Aboard Ship
Two Spprp 

AftPrniath 
^ Inferno 

Pier at

asMissing 
o f  Blazing 
S w e e p i n g  

Brooklvn.

slio 'was establishing a 
transport service covering the 
same routes. This will Cairy spare 
aircraft parts or other essential 
items snd also will be used for re
turning ferry personnel. The ser
vice, he added, likewise will be 
available for general commercial 
use between the United States and 
Africa.

Exact Routes Not Specified
The exact routes were not spe

cified, but it was said that they 
were so arranged that they would 
not pass through any zone of ac
tual warfare.

Both Freetown in British Sierra 
Leone and Bathurst in British 
Gambia were mentioned unoffioisl- 
ly SI likely West African termin
als for the ^ u tb  Atlantic service. 
The British are reported to have 
improved their air facllittea at 
both places.

Bombers might be flown from 
Trinidad or some other nearby U, 
S. base, but ahorter-range war- 
plan would require a closer hop- 
off point, preferably on the bulge 
of Brazil. In this connection, con
gressional sources only recently

New York. Aug. 19—<;p)—Seven 
persons were known to be dead 
and some two score missing today 
as an aftermath of a blazing in
ferno which swept a Brooklyn pier, 
eating up'cargo and destroying the 
Cuba Mall Line ship Panuco and 
numerous small craft, but an in
vestigator said the total death toll 
of the $1,500,<XM fire may never be 
known.

At least 55 persona were ij) hos
pitals seriously Injured, aa a board 
of inquiry of the U. S. Marine In
spection and Navigation Service
opened a formal investigation of _  _  ,  .
yesterday’s tragedy. I R e p o r t  ROOSevcU A p -

The hulk of the Panuco' still

(Coatinued Oa Page Two)

Urges Terms 
Be Accepted

smouldered, 'bolding nobody knew 
how many victims.

Board Stem In Grim Search  ̂
A* police strove to account for

those definitely known to have 
been aboard the Panuco, they suc
ceeded in'boarding the 'stem in 
their grim search. They issued the 
following tabulation;

No. 1 bold—four men safe, five 
missing; No. 2 hold—17 menxafe, 
three missing; No. 3 snd No. 5 
holds—18 missing; No. 4 hold— 
nine missing, ^ cep t for No. 2 
hold these figures did not include.

(Oeattaaed Oa Page Bight)

Drought Causes Shortage 
O f Water at Lighthouses

Oa IpoSm

Ketchikan, Alaska, Aug. 19-Mil̂  
—It’s getting so dry in southeast- 
era Alaska that ships are hauling 
water out to the lighthouses.

And, man and her, it hapn't 
been that dry since they built 
those M  beacons. The natives, 
conservative in matter* qieteoro- 
logieal.jmre getting primed to start 
calliog U a drought.

There )uui been just .78 of an 
inch rainfall this month compared 
to the August average of 11J)7. 
Temperatures have ranged 
through the 70e to a peak of 81.

Tws Lake* Ob lelaM Dry 
The Cape Dedaion 'light atation 

oa Knlu laland ia wUboat, wator 
aftor drying up two lake* on 
th* Mand Ths U. 8. Cbaat Guard 
euttora Kemaha aid Cyaae are eo- 
ga^ad in transportM water to the 
Gape DecMnn. Gtmrd Talairt. Ttoe 

(lad Bdrad Rook 1 ^ -

boueea. Normally they are served 
by lakes or rainwater reservoirs;

Canneries and mines also have 
been caught ih the pinch. The Cold 
Standard mine on nearby Helm 
Bay tuapended opentlona liecauae 
of the water ahort^e. which oiie 
Of the owners Mid was the worst 
he. had seen in hi* 40 years la the 
north.

' Pnqipo Sava Tawa 
Pumps have saved the normally 

rain-washed town of KetchHum 
from a critical water situation.

Tbs canaerieo, 'srith growing* 
supplis* of canned salmon piUag 
up pa th* docks because there la 
as much a ahwtage at ahlpa as at 
rain, are in a prajrerful ffileninia. 
lliey  nasd rain for thdr opera- 
tlona hot tt would dawiag* th* 
atoeka-aa the dock*. Any 4ray yea 
'leak at n . tkey seem to b* over a
rau ham^

peals to Shipyard to 
Follow Board Plan.
By The Awocisted Press 

Reports spread today that Preai- 
dent Roosevelt was appealing to 
The Fe^ral Sblpbulidi^ and . Dry 
Dock Company to accept tecom- 
mendatlons of the N atlo^  Media
tion Board and bring an end to the 
etrUe which for 12 days ksa held 
up $493,000,(XX> worth of work at 
the firm’s huge Kearny, N. J., yard.

In the event the appeal was re
jected, declared the. authoritative 
sources from which the reports 
came, t)>e government was prepar
ed to move in, take iir4«r find oper
ate the yard which holds contracts 
tor a number of Navy veaaels.

The CIO imion whose strike call 
made 18,000 workers idle insists 
that the company accept the 
Mediation Boaird’s recommendation 
for a union maintenance clause in 
the working oontnet. Such a 
clause would provide- that all union 
members, or workers who join the 
union in tke future, would have to 
rem ain^ good union standing aa a 
conditioR^ employment.

L. H. Komdoiff, president of the 
company, offered to turn the yard 
a n t  ■ to the- Navy rather thai) ac
cept such a clause which he term
ed “a cloaed thop."

Stelka Affecto 1AM 
A strike of tke Brotherhood of 

Raileray Carmen at the Michigan 
City, Ind., plknt of the PoUman 
Standard Chr Manufacturing Com
pany took about lAOO workam off 
their joha yeaterday. Unkm apokas- 
man aald the carmsfi were demaad- 
fag that the company oompleto a 

contract by
union ml* 

would

Manufacturers Also Fa
vor Lowering o f  Indi
vidual Exemptions on 
Income to Get Revenue
Washington. Aug. 19.—UP)—A 

spokesman for the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturer* urged 
Congress today to lower Individ
ual income tax exemptions and 
levy a general sales tax aa "a ma
jor source of Federal revenue.”

At the same time, the associa
tion registered its belief that 
"economy ranks first as a means 
of securing funds to finance to
day's national emergency.”  * 

Livingston W. Houston, chair
man of the NAM CTommittee on 
(Sovemment Finance, presented 
the association's views to the Sen
ate Finance Committee which is 
considering the Hou^approved 
$3,238,700,000 tax bill.

Would Cut Non-Ewtontlala 
"It does not seem just." be said 

in ,a prepared statement, "for 
Cqpgress to consider tremendous 
new tax burdens without taking 
prompt and decisive action to 
eliminate non-esMntial govern
mental spending. . We urge Con
gress at this time, when it la de
manding great sacrifices from the 
people, to slash every possible dol
lar of non-essential spending."

Houston declared that samp
lings of public opinion "show clear
ly' that the American public I* 
willing to accept sales tMstion aa 
an easy way to pay-as-you-go in 
amounts which will hot be greatly 
missed from day to day.” They 
showed too, he ^ d ,  that the gen
eral public wanted a tax blit 
which would reach.' low-income 
brackets now exempt.

He submitted graphs of poten
tial tax irieida. drawn on the as-

(Coattaaed Ou Fag* Two)

BritiHh Premier Imme
diately . Plunges into 

' Task o f  Reporting Ac
tion Taken at Meet with 
Roosevelt; D e t a i l e d  
Account o f  Talks and 
Plans to Step Up 
Fight on Hitler Given.
London, Aug. 19.:—(IP)—  

Prime Minister C?hurchill re
turned today from his bold At
lantic conference* with Presi
dent Roosevelt and, after be
ing given a rousing greeting 
by street crowds, he plunged 
immediately into the task of 
reporting on what he had 
done. He presided over a spe
cial meeting of the war cabi
net, giving a detailed account 
of his conversations with 
President Roosevelt and of 
■the plans to step up the fight 
against Hitlerism. He report
ed also on the world survey 
made by British and Ameri
can experts who attffnded the 
historic parleys at sea.

Next came the formality of be
ing received by King OeorgSi 
Churchill had luncheon with the 
king, and delivered to him a let
ter from President RooaevclL On 
the ocean Churchill had delivered 
to the president a message from 
the king.

.Must Walt rn u i SuBday 
The public at large must wait 

a few days for its report direct 
from the prime minister. Church
ill will broadcast next Sunday at 
■$ p. m. (3 p. m. e.a.t.)

'^hutchiU arrived in London in 
the'\moming by train from tha 
port 'Where he disembarked yes
terday from the battleship Prince 
of Wal4s.. Despite the fact Uiat 
the time of his arrival was kept 
secret, hundreds of Britons wsre 
on hand. ■ '

Sleepy-eyed eabinet members 
and high military officials wers at 
the atation for the arrival, and 
with them was U. S. 'Ambassador 
John Q. Winant, who modsstly 
tried, without much success, to 
ease his way through the crowds 
to greet Churchill.

Mrs. Churchill, wearing a 
pie suit sn<) grey furs with a —*

(Ceatlnued O  Pag* Two)

Flashes!
(Latte Ballettas of the (ff) W in)

aanlority terms wnd a luUa 
under which new «ga$tioy*s

« t m >

: ■) \

Plane Plunge 
Big Mystery

No Trace Found o f  Nan
tucket Craft Despite 
Hours o f  Searching.
Nangucket. Maas., Aug. 19— (e) 

—Myriery today surrounded a 
reported plunge at a silvery air
plane into Nantucket Sound about 
a mile off the eastern jetty of this 
old whaling port's harbor entrance.

When darlcneas fell last night, 
COaat Guard surf boats end a 
plane reported sighting no trace of.' 
tke craft despite hours of search;

Two island residenta. out 'with 
fishing parties, told Coast Guards 
they saw the plans, shrouded la 
smoke, plunge yeaterdaV toward 
Ui* water but that th* last few 
feet of the drop were obscured by 
aa Intcrvcniag neck of land.

Diarovers N * W iaekag* 
David Robb, ntanager of th* 

Nantucket aliitart, flew over th* 
area, and said ha dtseovarsd no 
wreekag* aIthou$ih the water was 
■o dsar he oouki .‘Ms* bottom." 

Tbsr* were no tofforU ec m a  
from the to*

Sees AUlanoe la Stataaseat \ 
Waohlagtoa. Ang.- IS—<!$>--• 

Seaator Johasoa (A . OaOC.) tsM 
the Seasto today that ricoMtOS 
Roosevelt’s Joist statemcat with . 
Frinm Mialster Churchin o f Aa- 
glo-Amerteaa peace aims eenstt- 
tutod "oa oireBsi«-e aod detooalva 
alUaace between Great Britain 
and the United States." . Jehaasa 
mode this ototomeat Iw * stonny 
debate precipitated by a dealal 1^ 
Senator Barkley of Keatueky, tk* 
Demorrattc leader, that the 
bllity of sending aa America* 
Expi^tlonary Force to help BrM- 
ala Invade Enrepe had bees ‘Mto- 
rassed. InUmatod or even klataff 
St" at a ronfereace between tfea 
president and csagreaslnhal Isoff- 
era yeeterday.
Robbed of $1,7M Psyron 

New YorK Aog. IS—(ff>— 
young woman sod a awa wi 
robbed of a $1,7M payrsO hi airi 
elevator at -44 West tSIh at) 
today by two men, oae of wl 
brandished a gna... The open 
was foreed to take them to 
street le«*el and thea 
the top floor as tbe robbers 
Gertrude Stem and Irwtn 
were taking tbe money from 
hank to tbe Ideal Ptoatiag 
pany*

• *  4

Walkout doecs Phut 
New Haven. Aag. 1$ 

walkont. deaeribod by oalen 
era as IM ner ccat affeettv*. i 
ed today tbe plaat at Th*
Haves CSsck Cnmpaay. 
defease eeatraets ^  Hess 
fuse meekaalams. Qacaar 
ergaalser far Lacol 4M af 
Ualtod Clocfc Wartors'
«T O ), said ths waBcant 
after eearpany sfnctol* 
to hla presoato St a i 
twesa them and a shop i

*  *  . *
Marfcsto At A Olajtoe

New Teeh. Ang. ,
Stocks — IreegdMi^mStii
Bands*—Easier; SanSh
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^Believes His Legal Rights
Were Trampled On Here

Whtn Michael KudUuky Mked 
the Manchester Town Court yea- 
tarday morning: to explain how he 
«o t there he was trylnf to ask 
about his leci|l licht.' But he could 
not make himself understood.' The 
oSender, known around the north 
Md as “Russian Mike," could not 
unmrstand why be was held in the 
local police station from Friday 
afternoon until Monday morning; 
on a charg:e of intoxication.

Michael was not asking- the 
question for himself alone as he 
was trying to bring before the 
court &e discussion that he had 
oyerheard on several occasions 
and which is becoming general, 
about the holding of persons in 
custody for a minor offense for

[two or three days. Mike is em
ployed on odd jobs about the 
north end and when arrested early 
Friday afternoon on the charge of 
Intoxication when found sleeping 

' in a hallway, he was locked up. He 
- was held In the local police station 
, Friday night, all day Saturday, 
and Sunday and was not presented 
to the court until Monday morn
ing.

Manchester is probably the only 
place of its size, with an organized 
police court' it is claimed, where 
such a condition exists. A police
man on making on arrest, under 
the police manual, must present 
his man at once and must present 
him to a session of court within 
24 hours. Only three sessions a 
week are held In Town Court here.

X
General Sales 

Tax Is Urged 
As Best Plan

(Continued From Page One)

Churchill Gives 
Data on Parley

(Oonttnoed From Page One)
flower, was the first to greet the 
prime minister. And one of the 
hrst things she said was: "Mr. 
Winant is here."

Thereupon Churchill began
'looking for the envoy and. upon 
locating him, personally made

\way Jfor Winant to get through the 
owd.
\ Recognize Prime Minister 
A1 this point a train full of Lon

don ^mmutera on the next track 
recognized their prime minister. 
"Three ^lieers for Mr. Churchill,” 
yelled an aged man wearing strip
ed pants and awing collar. A hun
dred commuters burst into a roar.

Churchill, puffing like a locomo
tive on a huge cigar characteris
tically clenched in bis teeth, was 
bobbing around the platform like 
a-cork on water, smiling, grinning 
and laughing. With his wife's arm 
through his, he led an Impromptu 
procession up the platform.

Here hundreds of others who 
realized something unusual was up 
burst Into cheering. The prime 
minister, his teeth still clenchlrrg 
hia tremendous cigar, waved back, 
nodded and smiled.

He wore a Naval cap which 
looked too small and a bra.ss-but- 
toned blue Naval uniform which, 
fbr Churchill, looked very well 
pressed,

Oompliroent <Jot Navy 
Churchill complimented A. V. 

Alexander, first lord of the Ad
miralty, on the way the navy had 
managed Ihe transatlantic trip. 

“You did It very well." he said. 
After Churchill had departed (or 

No. 10 Downing street it was an
nounced he would broadcast to the 
empire next Sunday.

An obvious feeling of relief over 
thii prime minister's safe return 
from the submarine-infested wa
ters of the Atlantic w'as reflected 
In the morning press, which said 
hia mission had been rendered par
ticularly hazardous by premature 
cirieulatlon of reports of the meet- 
taf with the President.

The Dally Herald's Naval cor
respondent declared Hitler un
doubtedly knew <;:iiurchill was 
somewhere on th’o ‘ Atlantic and 
that he ordered h)s submarines 
and long-range boii^bers to find 
land, sink the Prince of Wales at 
an Msts.

"But he failed." the correspon
dent ended Jubilantly,

('Pie British Broadjeasting Cor
poration, In a broadcast heard in 
NfW York, said the; "Germans 
knew of the meeting,, of course,” 
and added their were rumors in 
London that the Nazis' new 3.̂ ,- 
000-ton battleship Tirpltz had 
been sent out' In an attempt tp in
tercept the Prince of Wales.!

No Hostile Craft ^ghted 
A Reuters correspondent abroad 

one of the British destroyers 
which- escorted the Prince ’ of 
Wales back to Britain said that 
not once on the entire trip was a 
hostile craft sighted "In the air, 
on the sea or beneath the sea.;’ 

During the eastward crossing of 
the Atlantic, in which Canadian 
destroyers also did escort duty, 
ths Prince of Wales went Out of 
her way to give Churchill a 
glimpse of a big England-bound

convoy, the correspondent said.
"It 'vas an incredible sight." he 

wrote. "As far as the eye could 
ace there were ships—tankers,
freighters, supply ships, big ships, 
little ships—ships of ever con
ceivable size and sort.

"They were ranged In lines—In 
all over eight miles of ships. 
Around them scurried their escort 
of corvettes and former American 
destroyers . . . "

Run Up “V" Signals
As the Prince of Wales and her 

escorts threaded through the con
voy, the merchant ships ran up 
"V" signals and their crews lined 
the rails, w;aving caps and .shout
ing. Accompanied by her escorts, 
the .great battleship turned after 
traveling through the convoy and 
retraced her course, getting an 
even more enthusiastic reception, 
the Reuters correspondent . said.

Before returning to Britain, the 
Prince of Wales put in at Reyk
javik, Iceland, where Churchill Ijr- 
spected United States NaVal 
forces, attended a conference at 
general headquarters and made a 
brief address from the balcony of 
Parliament House. Ensign Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. Jr., accompanied 
the prime minister to Iceland.

The London press indicated con
fidence that great things may be 
expected from the Roosevett- 
ChurcSilll meeting.

The Daily Mail said the confer
ence was "a prelude to actions de
cided but as yet undisclosed" and 
expressed belief future meetings 
would be held "at intervals."

The Times-said the meeting and 
its results would "grow in impor
tance as they are measured "

Elliott Roosevelt 
Arrives in London

London, Aug. 19.—(;p>—Capt El
liott Roosevelt arrived in London 
today.

Roosevelt saw U. S. Ambassador 
John G. Winant at the embassy.

Young Roosevelt, son of the 
President, served as- a military 
aide to his father at the historic 
sea conference with Prime Minis
ter Churchill last week and ar
rived In London a few hours after 
Churchill returned to London.

Preanme Trip on Buaineoa
Embassy attaches said they pre

sumed Roosevelt was here on busi- 
ne.S8 connected with his position as 
a captain of the U. S. Army Air 
Corps. It was not know-n immedi
ately whether he came by air or 
accompanied Churchill on the bat
tleship Prince of Wales.

(Ensign Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Jr., accompanied Churchill on the 
Pjlnce of Wales on a visit to Ice
land. but It was not disclosed 
whether he too went on to Eng
land. )

sumption that the present >2,000 
exemption far married persons 
would be lowered to >1,250 smd 
the >800 single exemption to >500, 
with exemptions for dependents 
set at >300 instead of >400.

A 4 per cent Income tax on this 
basis, he estimated, would pro
duce >13,000,000 from  ̂ income 
groups of from >1 to >1,000.

Favors Corporation Inerease
Houston approved a proposed 

increase in the normal corporation 
tax rate to 30 per cent but op
posed any incriRse in existing 
levies on excess profits.

Senator La Follette (Prog., 
Wis.), a Finance Committee mem
ber. meanwhile expressed willing
ness to support a tax bill which 
would ral.se >5,000,000,000 in new 
revenue provided the mea.sure was 
based on "ability to pay."

The Wisconsin senator has long 
' advocated broadening of the in
come tax base as a means of rals- 

I ing revenue, but he told reporters 
that he was opposed to any meas- 

I ure that was going to "soak the 
I poor."
I A rimilar position Was taken 
before' the committee yesterday 
by Eklward A. O'Neal, president of 
the American Farfn Bureau F.e.d- 
eration, who u ^ d  the ralsinf: of 
more revenue, to meet defense 
costs and ebbek Inflation, but ex
pressed opposition to anV new 
sales or excise taxes.

“Thb proposed bill should be 
ameiided," .he said, "so as to re
quire everyone to contribute to 

National defense according to his 
or her ability to pay."

He asked that existing Income 
tax exemptions be cut to >400 for 
single persons and >800 for mar- 1 
rled persons, with a >200 credit I 
for each dependent. |

Oppose Higher Beer Tax !
Spokesmen for labor and man

agement la the brewing industry 1 
urged the committee to make no ' 
increase in the existing tax on ' 
beer, contending that the levy as 
increased last year had gone be
yond "the point of diminishing re
turns."

‘■It is evident," Clinton M. Hea
ter. counsel for The United States 
Brewers' Association, testified 
"that the point of diminishing re
turns has not only been reached, 
but passed, and once it has been 
passed, further increases in excise 
tax rates on beer may be expected 
to result in further decreases in 
tax revenue to the government."

Joseph Obergrfell. secretary 
treasurer of the Brewery Workers 
International Union, expressed 
agreement and predicted that an 
increase In the beer tax would 
"bring about an unwholesome con
dition. such as prevailed during 
the prohibition era. namely home 
brewing would, unquestionably, be 
revived, with all its attendant 
evils.”

Urging numerous amendments 
In application of the proposed new 
levies, Henry B. Fernald of Mont
clair. N. J.. chairman of the Tax 
Committee of the American Min
ing COngrciss, also asked a cut of 
>2,000,000,000 in non-defense ex
penditures.

“ We can more easily and equit
ably cut >2,000,000,000 from our 
non-defense expenditqres," he said, 
"than we can raise that much in 
additional taxes.”

Strategic Defense Goods | Another Stop 
To Be Supplied by Brazil i Sign Victim

Glawackus a Cat?
W s Plain Ridiculous

Rio De Janeiro— (Correspond- 4 of U. S. demand, the production 
ent of The Associated Press)— trend is up. 'f-— • • • »
Brazilians expect their mines and i x,*"**!*,**̂ ’* ' Mined
forcsU to provide . much of the • ,, y**”  »  producer o f
United States' supplies of four "ow obUining
strategic defense materials If war
breaks out in the Far East. anhually lU mines.

The four arc rubber, manganese, "J* 'f'** Perforating, drill-
quartz and Industrial diamonds. L"?

They arc among eleven mater- 
ials cited in an agreement signed
by the two nations May 14 under ** exceedingly hkrd.
which the U. S. agreed to take 
for the next two years all Brazil
ian production not acquired, by 
private industry. In exchange, 
Brazil agreed to permit ex^rt of 
them only to the U. S.

Seven of the eleven are found 
In the U. S. or in Other western 
hemisphere countries as well as 
in Brazil. But pfaCttcally all the 
western hemisphere's rubber, man
ganese, quartz and industrial dia
monds corjai from Brazil.

Close, to Volume Production '
At present Brazil produces less 

than 10 per cent of the world's 
rubber. 20,000 tons a year, and 
hhrself uses 8,000 tons. But the 
huge Henry Ford plantations are 
getting close to volume production 
and-with increased other produc
tion might fill the gay if the Dutch 
East Indies, British Malaya and 
Ceylon are cut off from the U. S. 
by war.

Meanwhile the U. S. has been 
acquiring a rubber reserve, con
trolling its imports and increasing 
artificial rubber output.

Manganese, which goes into 
armament and other high grade 
steels, can be obtained In minor 
amounts from Canada and (tuba, 
but much of the present U. ■ S. 
needs are filled by Russia, India 
and the African (Sold Coast, all 
outside the western hemisphere. 
Brazilian output is estimated at 
close to 500.000 tons of Ore a year, 
a big -jump over the average of the 
past few years. While still short

exceedingly hgrd.
QuarU is produced on a limited 

scale of about 2,000 tons a year in 
Brazil. The glaM-Uke material is 
used in a variety of products, 
chiefly In the optical field for bi
noculars, range finders and other 
lenses, and in the electrical indus
try for condensers and ^ i i  fields. 
Mining men say the prOUubtlon of 
commercial quality quartz co\ild 
be stepped up sharply if the de
mand increased. .

The other seven strategic ma
terials named in the Brazil-U. S. 
agreement and annual Brazilian 
prOduction.jwere: Bauxite, lOO.OOO 
tons; beryl ore, 1.500 tons; chro
mite, 6,000 tons; ferro-niekel, 600 
tons; mica, 2,006 tons; titanium, 
800 tons, and Uroonium, 1,500 
tons.

Used in Steel Prodocilon
All these excepting miCa and 

bauxite are used in steel produc
tion. Mica is necessary In some 
electrical and glass manufacture, 
and bauxite is the commonly-used 
form of aluminum ore. .

Estimates of the present value 
of Brazil's exportable production 
of the eleven materials ranges 
from >15(000.000 to >20,000,000 
annually.

While most of them have a pri
ority. on cargo space in United 
States ships, it was understood 
that in event of a shipping short
age the purchases would be com
pleted and the materials stored in 
Brazilian ports for future delivery 
to -the U. S.

Plane Deli\ erics |
Will Be Faster

Draft Queries

East Hartford Driver Is 
Arrested for Failure to 
Observe Notice. <
Harold Welch, 40, of 70 Broad 

street. East Hartford, was attest
ed this morning for failure to ob
serve a stop sign at the intersec
tion of Summit street and Middle 
turnpike; east. There pave been 
several arrests during the past few 
days at this intersection. The signs 
at first ereeted called for the 
automobiles being driven east and 
v/cst on Middle turnpike, cast, to 
make the stops, with the c.ars go
ing along Summit street having 
the light of way and not being 
called upon to stop. The chang
ing over of the signs, making it 
necessary for all cars that travel 
on Summit street to come to a 
stop was not glveh the publicity 
that such an Important change 
would ordinarily have and as a 
result persons who were accustom
ed to go along Summit street with
out a stop are the ones that are 
getting into trouble.

About Town
Thomaa Wray, of the Manches

ter Electric division. Is on a two 
weeks' vacation. He Is visiting 
various shore resorts.

Joseph Lutzr o f Orchard street, 
is erjoylng a vacation and has 
taken in several ball .games in 
New York and Boston.

Francis McCann, formerly '  of 
this town, tut now a member of 
the New York City fire depart
ment, Is visiting relatives here 
while on vacation.

Mrs. Marie Bonanno and daugh
ter. Marilyn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
August Fablano, of Bensonhurst. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. are spending the 
week with their brother, James 
Fahiano, of Autumn street.

You just can't nutke a Gla
wackus out of a house cat. Hart
ford papers, grasping at straws to 
keep this Buckingham mystery 
alive, (or to bury it once and for 
all) have found this out to their 
sorrow.

After all the front-line descrip
tions of the animal, it Is quite 
ridiculous that anyone with even 
fair woods learning would stoop 
to calling a common house cat, 
which might have sprung from 
some nondescript or wild species 
of night marauder, of all things 
the real Glawackus.

Our thoughts go back to that 
day more,than two years ago 
when Wells Strickland, owner of 
the Buckingham quarries that 
bear his name, saw the real crit
ter 4(jinnlng at his full length 
above the quarry site. Wells had a 
good look at the beast abd likened

; him then to a panther, with long, 
; strong paws and huge ciawo, 
which he showed so well In the fall 
sunshine.

Then there were others who saw 
him. They all had different ver
sions of the animal, but all the 
ci edited descriptions all wera alike 
as to size; if off in coloring. When 
one comes face to face with a 
jungle beast or even a big Bull 
Moose of the Maine or New Bruns
wick hinterlantA~he rarely ever 
counts hiorn points, sizes up the 
color tones or hefts the beast, 
mentally. He thinks only of reach
ing (or the nearest limb or tak
ing the most direct route away 
from there.

And so for all that Hartford pa
pers can do about it (they've had 
him d(»d. several times now) the 
Buckingham Glawackus 1s still 
very much alive.

Obituary

Funerals

Questionnaires hive been mailed I Mnv Barney WIchman.
to the following Selective Service i Gerard street, have returned

(Continued From ^age One)

J^ahieu's
183 Spruce Street '

EVERY DAY OF THE 
WEEK

MONEY . SAVING 
< PRICES!

May Face Picket Squads

Hartford. Aug. 19—(/P)— Unrea
sonable landlords may face picket 
squads, Harry G. Ck)hen, executive 
secretary of the Greater Hartford 
Rentpayera' League, said today. 
The league discussed the matter at 
a meeting at the Vine street school 
Monday night, the sMretary. said.

Producing Enough Sugar

London. Aug. 19.—(/Pi—Britain 
now is producing sD the sugar she 
requires domestically from ex
panded sugar-beet acreage, a Min
istry of Agriculture official said 
today. None is being imported, he 
added.

Judge Reduces 
Wife’s Sentence

Baltimore— (P) — Magistrate 
Meyer Reamer of the southern 
^ Itce  court allowcrh Mrs. Ruth 
White to pronounce sentence re
cently on her husband, Norman, 
accu.scd of a.ssaulting her. -

Mrs. White chose life imprison* 
ment. After further deliberation 
she reduced the sentence to three 
months.

Magistrate Reamer t(»k con
trol again; reduced the sentence 
to 30 days in city jail .

reported that negotiations were In 
progress with Brazil for the use 
of ba.acs in that section.

From Trinidad to Freetown the 
distance is slightly more than 3 - 
000 miles. The use of Bathurst as a 
terminus would make the trip sev
eral hundred miles shorter. Fipm 
the bulge of Brazil the run to 
either point would be about 1,700 
miles.

Bathurst is about 100 miles 
soi’th of Dalvar, and Freetown is 
.lOO miles south of the French base; 
Military . men arc of the opinion 
(hat a strong Air Force based 
within striking range of Dakar 
could sharply reduce the effectlve- 
ness of the base for Naval opera
tions if Germany should succeed in 
obtaining its use from the Vichy 
government.

For the present, howeves, the 
indications were that the ferried 
planes would be destined for op
erations in North Africa and per
haps Asia Minor. A con.siderable 
number of American pursuit ships 
already have reached Egypt by 
ships via the Red Sea.

Plan for Steady Flow i
The plans for a steady flow, of 

long range bombers to Africa 
were connected with previous- re
ports that the Army of the Nile 
was preparing to take tlie offen
sive again in Libya, where Ger
man strength is said to have been 
reduced by withdrawals (or the 
Russian campaign.
■ There also was a possibility 
that the planes might see service 
in the Iraq-Iran area if the Ger
mans continue their successes in 
the Ukraine and attempt to strike 
south Into those two countries.

It was pointed out. too, that a 
steadily reinforced bomber eom- 
mand In Egypt would enable Brit
ain to start pounding away dally 
at Italy as hard as the R. A. F. 
is now hammering at Germany 
and objectives In occupied na
tions. ^
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Still Marking Time

Signs Flood Control BID

Auto Thief Rides 
Oil Free Gas Too

Hsrtfi'qrd.
solini

Washington, Aug. 19. — (45 — 
Prasident Roosevelt signed today 
n hill authorizing a >27S,0(>0.0ob 
flood control program and made it 
clear that all projects woidd be 
held up which are not important 
to national defense.

I Pay Tribute To Deoeoaed

Aug. 19—(45—Hart- 
I  ford gasSline dealers today were 
still marking time on the ration
ing measure announced last Fri
day and acheduled to be effective 
immediately—five days ago. Mean
while motorists appeared to be 
getting all the gasoline they askedi 
for between the houra of 7 a.m., 
and 7 p.m..—only exception to a 
general “huaineas aa uaual”  poUcy.

Good Liick 
'Jat Rings. 
5 dozen. . . 25c
White Pickling O  C #s 
Vinegar, gallon

Mason Jar Tops,
^ ^ e n
.’Jlmmmmm

JPiekling Salt,.
,10.1b. bag........a Z C

f£branulated C  i l  
.Sugar, l6-lb. lot 3 4 C
#■'
^Evaporated

8 1^  cans jL w C

l3Cdk>w Onions,
bag.......X y C

Meriden. Aug. 19—(45—The An- 
! dent Order of Hibernlana and La- 
I diea Auxiliary opened the third 
j and coi)dudlng day of their bien
nial conventlona here thia morning 
by attending a aolemn high re
quiem maas at 9 o’clock in S t 
Rose'a church in tribute to the de- 
ceaaed members of the order.

To Sell Tubetvolor Meat

Slak Merehoat Vtesel

Cairo. Egypt Aug. 19.—(45— 
The R.A.F. announ<fod today that 
torpedo plonea of the fleet air arm 
Sunday night Sank a 6,060-toA 
merchantman, net a tanker afire 
and forced another aUp aground 
in a raid on on Axia. convoy of 
•la vefoela protected by tlx de- 
•troyera in the central Mediterra
nean.

Vichy, Unoccupied France. Aug. 
19.—(45—‘Becauae of the growing 
scarcity of meat the French . gov
ernment today authorlxed the eale 
for public consumption of meat 
from tubercular animals under 
certain conditions. That which te 
considered edible must be la)>elled 
clearly "ateriUzed by heat,** and 
infected sections of the animal 
must be destroyed.

Jacksonville. FIs.'—(45— What 
puzzled county patrolmen was 
just how the Negro wl^ stole a 
csr at Montlcello. Fla.. * managed 
to buv gasoline for all the riding 
he did.

They didn’t know, until he told 
them, that the rides were on Uncle 
SaitU/

ThjS Negro related he found a 
WPA courtesy card In the .auto-, 
mobile and used It. for gasollnh 
purchases.

iudge RSnervea Dertslor

Bridgeport. Aug. 19—(4 5 - 
Judge John A. Cornell, following 
a two-day hearing, reserved de
rision today on an Injunction ‘peti
tion brought by a groun of New 
Britain citizens In .an effort to re
strain that city from continuing 
with a project to widen Main 
street there.

Bianlac* flsaka Immonaty

New York, Aug. 18.—<45-*-Oid- 
egates to tha convention of- the 
National Catholic Woman’s Union 
were told today that "our praaent 
day marriaga la, in many in-' 
«<ancea. a doak for Immorality," 
Tha Rav. Hu)Mrt BaUar, o< it . 
Oarard'a Matarnity QuUd, of tha 
Naw York brandi of tha NCWU. 
tugad hia boarara jto mast tbs 
tiM toge birth pontral._____

Hoarkig Most Oontiaoo '

Hartford, Aug. 19.—̂ (P)—The 
)iisatlng bafora Joseph E. Klau In 
the Court of (Common Plcaa in
volving dilfcronco between the 
Bloomfield Board' of Finsmee and 
T0v(m Manager Qoorge R. Imboden 
must continus, attofneya for. both 
partlaa agreed todsy.

BsMIsr Fbtally lajotod

N4W London, Aug. 18—445—  
Private Stanislaus Ssyssko, 28. a 
member af Headquarters Bettm  
of the 11th Coast ArtiUevy was 
fataUy taUurod Ml Tort H. G. 
Wright, Fishers tsland. N. Y.. yes
terday aftan>oea wben he f«U fr &  
a track and was run over a 
wbMl of tka vokicla., ^

Rcieoae French Oflicei'

Chalons-Sur-Mame. German-Oc
cupied France, Aug. 19—UP)—The 
Germans released today from ..Ger
man prison camps the last of the 
Fren^ officers who were veterapa 
of the first great war. The 
trainload sras greeted by Frenqh 
officials here.

Hertford. Aug. 19.—(jet—State 
Comptroller John M. Dowe, today 
announced that tha cash balance in 
the general fund aa of July >i israa 
>5,87S,154S1. rsw ssantlng aa tn- 

saaa of >1.6S4,8U over a year 
age. The balaaeo oa hand la the 
highway funds vraa >11,940.666. 
representing an Increase of $96,- 
OXU

registrants here;
Order

No.
2885—Walter C.

142 Eldridge street.
2886 CTlfford 6 . Magnuson 

West street.
2887— John F. (latalsno, 107 

Pine street.
2888— -Joseph Massaro, 26 Pack

ard street.
2889— Thomas J. Cole, 373 

Adams street.
2890— Milton E. Borat. 99 Oak 

street.
2891 — George I. (Theesman, 

Campfield Road.
2892— (Tlayton E. Brelsford. 212 

Pilgrim Road, Birmingham, Michi
gan.

2893— Ernest J O'Brien. 52 
We.st street.

2894— Arthur S. Ferrell, 269 
Parker street. Newton Highlands, 
Mass.

S-2894—Steward T. MacNetll. 
Jr., 200 Uptpn Ave.

2895— Edward T: Moriarty, 64 
North 'School street.

2896— GCorge E. Leary. 66 Flor
ence street.

2897— Morris L. Felrsteln.
East Center street.

2898— Harold A 
Bigelow street.

2899— Edmond F, Leavitt, 167 
High street.

2900— Walter F. Knofskle, 
Flower street.

2901— Edward H. Tlmbrell, 
Burnside Ave., E. Hartford.

2902— John E. Falkowakl. 
Spruce street.

2903— Frank J Makulas, 
Tbllsnd Tpke.

2904— John A. Kltdish. 28 Union 
Btreet.

2905— John M. Corbett, 167 West 
C^ter street. ^

2906— Walter J Smith. 93 Rus
sell street.

2907— Raymond C. EUsworth, 
Waterfront Manor, So. Coventry.

2908— Homer T. Bidwell, 51 
Henry street.

8-2908— Edward 
Thomas Drive.

2909— Kazimleae 
Birch street.

2610—Paul N.
North E3m street.

2911— Palmer R. Miller, 44 Wells 
street. ,

2912— aarence 8. Tbmm, 169 
Summit street

2918—Walter E. Reed, 16 Maple 
street.

2kl*—John Kotsch, Jr., 109 Au
tumn street.'

2915—Rowland G; Parmelee, 38 
Hudson street
• 2916—Anthony M. Diana, 188 
Onter street. "

2917— Roy J. Jetts, 16 Lsiwrcnce 
street

2918— Reno P. Como, 160 El
dridge street

2919— John J. HerwlU, 128 Welta 
i street.

2920— Russell E. %tevensonr, >89 
Oak street.

2921— Sherwood J. Trueman, 160 
West Center street

S-2921-WilUam O. Popoff, 69 
Jensen street. ,

2922— Raymond Ridolfl, 52 BIs- 
sell street.

2923— John H. Umbrell, Box 
829 Manchester.

2924^8berwood F. Moorhouse, 
206 ddridge street. ''

2928—Peter- Zoleski. 1038 Tol
land Tpke., BucUond.

2926—Irving W. Taylor, 172 Mc
Kee street

3927— Gerald A. ChoppeD. 478 
North Main street.

3928— Joseph Lennon. Jr„ 487 
Zion street Hartford.

2939—Stanley A. Blow, 631 Main 
street

3980— Choriss ,F . Stone, 889' 
ICAin strMt.

3981— CItffoed A. WllUoma, P. O. 
Box 798 AaUtyvUls, latsad.

home after a week's tour of 
New England States.

the

John HuHband
The funeral of John Husband 

who died yesterday will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral home. 28 Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr. of the South Methodist 
church will officiate and burial 
will be in the East cemclcr>’.

In addition to a daughter men
tioned in yesterday's Herald, Mr. 
Husband is survived by a brother, 
David H. Husband formerly of 
Ridge street.

The funeral home will be open 
from this evening until the hour 
of the funeral.

Ptiblic Records
Wsrrantse

By warrahteo <jeed' piopstty on 
Horton road has been conveyed 
by George W. Griffin tnl David 
Bushcr according to records In the 
office of the town clerk.

Permits
Two dwelling permits have been 

issued by the bufiding In.spector. 
each building to .have a garage in 
addition. The first home is to cost 
>7,500 complete and will be erect
ed for John M., and Mary E. Dor
mer on Porter street. The second 
Is to cost >7.700 and will be built 
for Arthur E. Smith on Harvard 
road.

.Application
Application for a marriage li- 

cen.«e haa been filed at the office 
of tile town clerk by Stanley J. 
Pugrab of Rockville and Anne M. 
McCann of this town.

School Opening Postponed Buried in ('on on Ornv*

X. Boyd. 47 

J. Chokaa, 76 

Sleeker, 183

The new red American Colonial 
house at 10 Lakewood Clrc.ie built 
for C. Elmore Watkins by Con
tracts David (Thambera was sold' 
today to Bret Hart Dingley, appli
ance sales manager for the Hart
ford Gas Company. Mr. Dingicv 
haa already occupied the new resi
dence. The sale was made by 
Arthur A. Knofla, sales broker for 
the Lakewood properties.

John Valuzzi, 10. of 66 Oxford 
street, underwent an operation for 
appendicitis this morning at the 
Memorial hospital. John Is the 
son of Past Commander Frank 
ValluzzI of Anderson-Shea Post, i 
VFW and Mrs. Valluzzi. Hta con 
dltion was reported good. 1

The regular meeting of Ander- ' 
son-Shea Post 2046 will be held 
this evening at 8; 15 at thh Home. 
Manchester Green. Important buai- 
ness in regard to the National Con
vention will be taken up and it Is 
the urgent wish of Qvmmander 
Linders that there be a large at
tendance. especially the delSgates, 
color guards and color bearers. It 
Is also rumored that steamers and 
cherry stones will be put on after 
the meeting.

The family of William P. Qirtah 
haa returned to their home on 
Plymouth Lane after spending the 
summer at their cottage at Point 
O' WoodSL

. Miss Patricia Murphy of Flor
ence street has returned after a 
two weeks’ vacation at Weeka- 
paug. R. I.

Luther League members are 
urged to attend tbe meeting this 
evening at seven o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, when 
the guest speakera win be Nor
man Johnson of New Britain, gen
eral chairman o f the Luther 
League convention, August 30 to 
Labor day. inclusive, in that city; 
also, Everett Bmcell, student pas
tor of the New Britain church. 
The executive Ixiord will be In 
charge of the aoclol and refresh- 
menta to follow the meeting to
night

Moncton, New Brunswick. Aug. 
19—(45—Because of the spread of 
infantile paralysis the opening of 
all public schools in New Bruns
wick has been pO-stponed from 
Sept. 2 to Sept. 16, Dr. ,C. H. 
Blaliony, minister of education, an
nounced today. More than 100 
cases have been reported in the 
province, with nine deaths.

Somewhere in yBritnln, Aug. 19 
— (4») Eleven Americans of the 
trans-Atlantic Mmber ferry serv
ice who died ^ursday with 11 
others in the .crash of a plans' 
taking off for North America 
were buried /n a common grave 
today.

Judgment Suspended

New London, Aug, 19- i4a — 
Taking cognizumce of a statement 
from a psychiatrist that the de
fendant is under treatment. Judge 
John T. Allen suspended Judgment 
in the police court today in the 
rase of Willard A. Moram, 31. of 
Groton and New Britain, arrested 
a week ago (or cutting a lock of 
hair from a woman in a local 
theater. Moraln was specifically 
charged with breach of the peace.

Hearing to Open ;\ug. 27

Stratford Woiiiali SoMde

StraUord. Aug. 19—<lF)— Mro.- 
Mildred Mary (Jorniah, 38, of this 
town died at her home-early to
day, and Dr.,BenJanHn Horn, med
ical examiner, oold she hod com
mitted suicide by taking poison.

Ta Bor Amerteaa Movie*

Tokyo, Aug. 19.—OF)—The Jap
anese government announced to-'̂  
day ..that three types of American 
movies—gong thrtUers, ultra-tor*- 
rid romoncea and- thoee deplcttng 
"wasteful extravoganceo"—would 
be ttricUy barred from showings 
after Sept. 1.

Hartford. Aug. 19—(4 ĵ- Public 
hearings on proposed new milk 
regulations and orders, including 
producer 'prices, will open in the 
old Senate chamber at the stat* 
capitol on Wednesday, Aug. 27. 
at 10:30 a. m., it was announced 
today by Milk Administrator Don
ald 6 . Hammerberg. TTie hearings, 
first to be held under the new milk 
contr-fl set, may last for several 
days, the milk admlnistfator said.

CIRCLE*.and WED.

SUPER GIANT SHOW!

1 WANTED

With RAY M1LLAND 
VERONICA LAKE
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CONSTANCE RENNETT REAUTY AIDS
t»r , 1 5  BEAUTY AIDS IN 15 WEEKS

ALL FULL SIZED PACKAGES — VALUE 66e 'fO >>.76 EACH!

FIRST ITEM LARGE $ LOO Box p o w d e r

In n r *

KllUngworth, Aug. 19 — OF) — 
Fire destroyed early today tfie au
tomobile repair and welding abop 
and general store of Irving B. 
Hsrrla, on Roost Meat hlD here, 
with a loos unofficially estimated 
at\about >7,000.

Net
TerryviUs. Conn., Aug. 18—(f>-. 

EagU Lock OoaqpsBy tsdsy re
ports nst loss before Mrtrooratoary 
eboTM in UM year ended June 80. 
St 8ra,648 aeznpored with >14A.Tn 
in tbe trnfam  gsM.

Starts Tomorrow! ' 
Bolton Playhoose 

"THE WEB"
Phn

BoHoa PfaiylKiiise Rerae 
Doable Fcatare Show! 

89c Bargain Prkes 55e 
B m r e i  T ear ■onto Mew! 

O o ia M L
W ea . YbnrA. FM. and SO .

lOortOM: • :» .
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_____ DARN SHADES. UNTIL b  COMPLETED.
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War and Defense Jobs 
Affect American Lives

I Inevitability o f Death, 
Taxes in Influences 
O f War Gods; Impos
sible to Dodge Them.

(Editor’e Note; Tbe United 
Statee* decision to arm 
against aggression and to aid 
Great Britain against the' 
Axis powers woa destined to 
shift the ourrynts of Ameri
can life. Here Is the first of n 
serlee of five articles by Don 
Whltî heod of Tlie Associated 
Press and The Herald telling 
the story of what Is happen
ing to the American way of 
life. Tomorrow: The Battle of 
Industry.)

By Don Whitehead
New York. Aug. 19—(45—As 

swiftly and aurely as a potter 
molds the clay with which he 
works, the disruptions of the Eu
ropean war and this nation's gi
gantic defense effort arc re-shap
ing the lives and habits of every
one in the United States.

There Is the inevitability of 
dsath and taxes In the influences 
loosed by the gods of war. The av
erage man can no more dodge 
them than ne can shift the tides 
of the sea.

Whether it is In a Park aVepue 
penthouse above the. glittering 
city lights or In an Isolated cabin 
In the brooding loneliness of the 
hills, the shadow of war has fallen.

It is becoming apparent in re
vised standards of living. In. work 
and play, In industifial upheavals 
from coast to coast, in shifts of 
population, In what we eat. wear, 
hear, read, see and think.

Learn To Do .Men's Work 
Housewives. debutantes and 

working girls are learning to do 
men's work so that If war comes 
they con take over jobs as me
chanics, ambulance and truck 
drivers, airplane ferry pilots and 
clerks.

Cities are blacked out In train
ing against the day when enemy 
bombers might Onload cargoes of 
death from the skies. Citizens 
volunteer (or air raid duty and 
learn the tricks of defending 
themselves and their cities.

Billions of dollars are pouring

Premier Declines Option 
On His Fatorite Cigars

London, Aug. 19-—(45—Ex
plaining lie did not wish to be
come a hoarder, Prime Minis
ter CTiurchill declined an op
tion on 600 of his favorite Ha
vanas, though the supply is 
dwindling and probably will 
not be replenished before the 
end of the war, his cigar mer
chant said today.

The prime minister buys his 
clgnra—"riot expensive but 
good"—25 at a time, said the 
merchant, a Turk named Zl- 
telli.

The 57-year-old Turk said 
Chu’rchlll was the finest judge 
of a cigar he ever met.

this economist said, adding that the 
factories were able to take care of 
normal demands even with defense 
orders.

No Direct Influence
He pointed to the fact that na

tional defense demands have been 
largely In the capital goods field 
which has no direct Influence on 
consumer goods supplies.

Approximately OB.per cent of the 
government defense contracts 
awarded from June 1. 1940, to
March 31, 1941, were for ships, 
submarines, aircraft, ammunition 
plants, aviation facilities, canton
ments. automobile equipment, ord
nance. ammunition and other sup
plies, while only 4 per cent were 
foi clothing and equipment.

■Virtually every city, town and 
hanilet in the country, however, 
hr.I seen the sudden spurt in trade 
resulting from.the vast volume' of 
Federal expenditures. Depart- 
store sales have shown increases 
up to 46 per cent over last year 
In S'(ch cities as Norfolk, Va., 
which has many defense Industries.

Store Sales Higher
Department store sales through

out the country were approximate
ly 13 per cent higher In the first six 
months this year than In a similar 
period last year. The dollar volume 
Jumped from >32,671.000.000 to 
more than t-36.890,000.000.

All these things are outward 
manifestations of the shifting cur
rents in American life.

One day there will be peace.
and the

economy geared for war and de
fense will shift to peacetime pur
suits. America will return to nor
mal. <
, But U will not be the America 

of today or of yesterday. It will 
be a new America, a changed 
America with new Ideas, new 
tastes, new standards and new 
habits.

into industry to speed production ■ ^
of implements of war. Wages are 
rising. Current national income is 
about 11 per cent above last year.
Witolesale and retail prices are 
rising. "High cost of living" again 
is a common phrase.

Like a gisnt awakening from 
a long sleep, the nation has shak
en off the torpor of depression and 
plunged headlong Into prepara
tions tor defense.

Smoke Mura from factory chim
neys which a few years ago were 
lifeless skeletons. The lines of un
employed have shrunk as the "(or- 
gbtten man" paeks a dinner pail 
to go to his job In a defense plant.

' Villages mushroom . into boom 
towns with construction of new 
industries! Armies pitch their 
camp# in once quiet meadows and 
tha rumble of meclianizcd equip
ment is heard along (be highways.

Everyone Must' Pay
Someone must pay the piper— 

and that someone is everyone,
Taxes are rising, with the Income- 
revenues reaching further down 
the line of the little fellpi^. Great
er chunks are takers out of the 
big Incomes.

Many may become weary of the 
clamor of war and defense and try 
to shut their eyes and ears to the 
s t r a i t  new discords while yearn- 
ing' ror the “good old days” of 
peace and restfulness. But they 
cannot escape the forces at work.

Living costs, fairly steady dur
ing the first montliB of the de
fense program, have edged steadi
ly upward •'ecently, and are eat
ing a larger slice of the wage 
earner’s pay check.

The National Industrial Ckmfer- 
enc« Board's report for June 
shoara living coats 33.4 per cent 
above the level of June, 1988. The 
.Tune coots were IS  per cent high
er than the preceding month.

Food Prieeo High
Food prices are at the highest 

level since 1929 and 39.9 per cent 
point of March, 1933. Wholesale 
greater than the depression low 
comnaodltles likewise are at tbe 
highest peak since 1929. Rents av
erage 40.7 per cent above the rent 
level of January, 1984, and cloth
ing prices ere 31S per cent higher 
th u  In April end May, 1933. Sun- 
dfteS coat 9.8 more than In 1933.-

Few of us con comprehend mon
ey In terms of biUions,.'We leave 
tte graphs and charts for the sta> 
tlstidons. But the housewives 
know wlutt' it means when the 
prices qf sugar, beef, wlieoL corn, 
shirts, dresses, shoes; funiî urs 
and rent begin edging upward. ^  
does tbe farmer, tbe mechanic, the 
truck driver, the clerk and stenog
rapher.

That's when the budget must be 
rerlssd. a few dollsra saved In one 
place to pay for increased costs in 
another.

Befleet Onai— irs* Fears
Tbe retail markets -reflect con- 

somers* fSors of shortages end 
splrmUng prices tn tbe future. Each 
shortage score causes a flurry of 
buying in clothing, Iiousehold 
goods, end durable gooda Mean
while, the government Is trying to 
control, by price regulation and 
restrlctsd tastoUment buying, ths 
rising cost of Uvlng.

The nation saw a -recent vivid 
example of Iniyer hysteria when 
tbe government eoiled a halt In 
the silk industry. Hosleiy count
er* wars swamped by tbs rush of 
women buyers. Reserve supplies 
which aormelly would have iuua  
three months were wiped out over-
mgbt

An economist tat a large New 
York deportment store says buyer 
hysteria has "Josasd up the whoU 
retail situation." Much of the buy
ing has resulted from Increased 
national Incomo, but a large port 
of it haa bsea ottrlbutod to eon-
fOTiCT* fMfV, __r

*Tf the pubUe would buy fai nor
mal quonUties there would be no 
preMens oa to eoaeiimer g o e ^ "

Missing Plane 
Being

Land and Air Parties i1
Continue Search fori
Passenger Liner. ]

Bulletin!
Sao Paulo, Brazil, Aug. 19. 

—145— Searchers to ^ y  found 
the Panalr Do Brasil plane 
uhlch was lost yrsterdny with 
IS persons aboard, and first 
reports sold that 12 had IsH-n 
Injured In a mountain rrash. 
The plane, which disappeared 
shortly before 1 p. m. yester
day, was found near Sao 
Paulo, The craft's radio hud 
zone dead when the plane was 
only five minutes from here.

Rio De Jazielro, Aug. 19.—(45— 
Land and air parties act out In bad 
wj^ther today to continue aearch 
for s Panalr Do Brazil passenger 
liner overdue since yesterday with 
nine passengers and four crew 
member^ aboard.

Despite a heavy ml.st a Panalr 
plane took off from Sao Paulo to 
try to locate the missinx craft, 
which was last reported between 
Curltyba and Sao Paulo. A spokes
man noted that the lost plane was 
only five minutes out of Sao Paulo 
when Its radio went silent.

Nothing Heard Early Today 
The air line, nationalized Brazil

ian subsidiary of Pan American 
Airways, and the Brazilian Air 
Ministry said nothing had beert ' 
heard early today from the plane. | 
which Was due at .Sao Paulo yes- ! 
terday at 1 p. m.

Among the passengers wa.s, 
Prof. Philip C. Jessup, of .Nqw 
York. Internationally-known law
yer and lecturer who was travel- ! 
Ing in South America on a mission ! 
for the Carnegie Endowment for j 
International Peace I

Mobile Crime Detection [Half of Aliens 
Laboratory Is Described \ Denied Entry

Buffalo, N. T-. Aug. 19—(4’)— 
Gov, Dwight H. Green of Illinois 
described today what he termed 
"the first crime detection labora
tory Oil wheelH in police history"— 
a .30-foot truck capable of 65 
milo-an-hour speed and equipped 
with a gun turret.

Green, Federal district attorney 
In Chicago during "the Capone 
era," explained the mobile labor
atory in a prepared address at the 
t 8th annual convention of the In
ternational Asaociation of Chiefs 
of Police.

"The rolling unit will be equip
ped with every chemical, research, 
radio and photographic device and 
facility known to crime detei tlon, 
even to diving helmets for explor
ation when bodies of water are 
involved. " the governor said.

Should Put Law- Close on Heels

jumps ahead of the law, but this 
laboratory should place the law 1 
close upon the heels of the crimin-) 
als and aperd their detection and, 
capture," j

The truck is being built under 
supervision of Director T. P, Sul- r 
llvan of the Illinois Dcpartni'etlt of 
Public Safe'ty "to combat all man
ner of violence and sabotage,” de
partment aides added.

Its equipment thcludes! mlcro- 
scope.s, ultra violet and infra red 
lamps, grappling hooks, pike poles, 
oxygen tanks and - admlnlatering 
apparatus, a rowboat, cutting 
torches. stretchers, fingerprint 
material, ladders. searchlights, 
radio trunBmtti.er.s ^and receivers, 
.sound projection and recording de
vices and fire fighting instruments.

The hydraulically-controlled. 42- 
i mch-dlamcter turret atop the

300 Applications for 
Visas Rejected Out
right

Conjugal Visits May Solve 
Sex̂  Problems fo r  Prisons

San Francisco, Aug. 19^(45— A,, cal examlnatloos. Evidence of raor. 
suggestion that authorities '  con- - riage la -not necesMry.

S in c e  IVIifi-JuIv conjugal vlsUs. an i a priaoner may be vtstK
• * I (y 1<1 M r j t i r f i n  r i l R l n m  tn  m m h n told Mexican cuatora, to combat the 

Washington, Aug. 19— (45 proifiem which Is acute ~ln
Only half of the prospectivr penitentiarieB, wa.H made be-
immiRranta who aeck admiaaibn to j fore The Arv*rlcnn Prison*As«ocla- 
the United Stales are being grant- ; today by Dr. Norman S. Hay
ed the necessary permits under ' ner Unlvcrsitv of VVashInetnn 
new and drastically tightened re- I ?oHo’o^y p n ‘fessor

This practice is a "realistic

omy rncrdid"5ui""'î '̂'"F‘?̂ ^̂  ̂

"Made available without cost to | truck will provide a control point 
city and count, law enforcement from which an officer can com- 1 eriran 
officials, we expect this mobile foe | mand a riot scene, it was explain- 
of crime to be so successful that ’ ed. The turret will have bullet- 
ils use Will spread over the na- proof glass and portholes for tear 
tlon. Usually crime is several gas projectiles. ;

for visas, it was learned today 
The rejections were ordered on 

the ground that the applications 
were submitted by potential Axis 
spies, propagandists or Fifth Col
umnists, or by persons inimical to 
the nation’s defense or to the Am- 

form of government.
In addition, nearly one-half of 

nil the other applications have 
been held up for further Investlga-,

Air Pictures 
ToiBe Taken

Photography lo Show 
Necessilv for Skill in

tion.
See Drop In IBM Entries

As a result both of th*; tightened 
opportunity for aerial photog- control and of transportation dif- 
raphy. I  flculties, officials predicted that

With a stress on camouflage, 10'1 immigration would be con- 
three full divuslons ' under ilaj. ■ siderably less than in past years. 
Gen. Robert C. Richardson, Jr.. , During the first six months of this 
Seventh Army Corjis commander, | only 2.5,913 immigrants for 
moved westward in mid-morning j permanent residence were admit- 
against an enemy force represent- j ^ ’1 against total quotas of 153,774 
ed by the 107lh Ohio Cavalry— 1 f®'’ C''’ <‘ntire year, 
with 1..500 men -under Col. Woods ' Immigrants in 1940 totalled 70.-

l O f  tlie prisoner." Hnyner asserted.
It is utilized in varying degrees 

I by al! of Mexico's main prisons,
! and somewhat extensively tn jails 
: .and other places of confinement.
At the I.sias Marias, Mexican west 

I  coa.ct penal colony, convicts with 
(,' îd records can have thVir fami
lies with them or ran marry and 
live domesticaly normal lives 
liayner reported

In the main pri.«ons the visits are 
llmiterj to tv.'o hour's a W'eek. 
Private cril.s are prorided. In most 
places the women must pass rnedl-

ed only by the same woman aacti 
time b\,i;- there are Inatonces i|i 
which a change of companions can 
be arriuiged. The practtca has bs-̂  
come commercialized to some ax- - 
tent In the larger prisona. Haynar 
reported, due to the neccaattg for. 
tipping the guarda.

Professor Hayner; w )k> was bofn 
in (Thins and who )um atudlqd 
prison systems all over the world, 
completed hia aurvey of Mexican 
penitentiaries only two weeks a|p.

While In Xlexico City, he reports 
ed. he and Mrs. Hayner panhlttod 
their Mexican woman servant to 
have a day off for a conjugal vlalt.-

'ftn Fojr-Day Work Week

Ch.arlotte..N. C„ Aug. 19—(;n-r- 
Ce'lric Stal'ings the American Fed
eration of Hosiery Workera’ atota 
representative, said tliat the Norto 
Carolina silk hosiery manufgoti^ 
ing .ndiislry wont on a >bm -to- 
four-day work week yesterday.

Cuinouflugr.
King of (Cleveland.

The 35th ( .MLsaourl. Kansas and 
Nebraska) Division formed the 
center of the 40-mlle front, with 
the 33rd illllnolsi Division on the 
right and the 27th iNew York 1 d|. 
vbiion on the left.

With Army in Arkansas, Aug.
10—(J'l—The Second Army intro
duced the use of aerial photo-
gra,p*hy today in an attempt to -------------------------------
make its soldiers from top general
to buck private arutely conscious f . ’ o - i a tof the necessity for acquiring skill | '  x x i l c i l  41 111 c t ( l

camouflage.

Extended Duty 
Bill Is Signed

18 Months More Sm-icp 
Just B8 Soon 08 Onlpr 
Is Issued.
Washington, Aug.

in
! Air picture.s. lued gcnerallv by 
1 intelligence officers for gauging 
I the positions of enemy troops, will 
I be employed throughout the six 
I weeks of maneuvers in Arkansas 
I and lyouistana to gather material 
I for teaching soldiers in the ranks 
I how to better conccat their ac- 
j tlons.
I To Take I*lct)ires Freely

Captain Van Brokaw. Second 
Army camouflage officer, said pic- 
tures of conc^ted positions would 

! be taken Jreely of troops diiring 
I the war games and in addition 
; eight Specially prepared situations

III Boston Shifted

Boston. Aug. 19- ',Fi <3apt. 
Thomas A Shanley, commandant 
of the Bo.ston Coast Guard district 
since 1935. will be transferred Fri
day to the (Thlcago district and 
win tie siicceefled by Capt. Charles 
G Roemer, his chief of staff.

Shanley. a member of the Coast 
Guard service since 1901, served as 
rommander of the cutter Cayuga 
before becoming commandant

7.56. In 1939 82,998 were allowed 
to enter. ^

Non-immigrant vi.sas for trav
elers. students and those in Iran-  ̂
Hit were isaued to 60,467 dunng J 
the first six months of this .ytf^ i 
in contrast to the 138,032 Issued | 
in 1940 and 18.5,333 tn 1939, indi- | 
rating the sharp drop in travel j 
caused by the war.

The imffiigration Advisory Com
mittees are composed of represen- | 
tatives of the State, War and 
Navy Departments, Federal Bu
reau of Investigation and Immi
gration Service of the Justice De
partment.

Xiirses’ Defense
Efforts on Air

 ̂ I ^ u ld  be photographed for speci- ,uill b« 18 month* more soldiering ific ilhistraUons from northeast Maine to the Rhode

General Takeiv 
By Own Men

Refused Release Until 
W ar-G am es Umpire 
Gives Word.
With Third Army in Louisiana, 

Aug. 19—(45—Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Kreuger, commander of the Third 
Army, knows how it feels to be 
captured by his own men.

The general, a non-combatant In 
war games ran Into a trap last 
night act by cavalry troops of the 
Eighth Corps, and it necea~ 
sary to bring up a maneuvfr um
pire to have him released.

'T never saw bo many sawed- 
off shotguns In my life," the gen
eral aaid. "I rqgret I couldn’t have 
accommodated* them more and re
mained their priaoner.”

Penetrate It Miles 
The two cavalry troops from 

Fort Bllaa. Tex., half on horseback 
and liolf In "jeeps." penetrated 12 
mllea Into enemy Fifth Corps ter
ritory. ■<

They set up a trap on an Impor
tant highway and in the gathering 
dusk captured a convoy of l.cioO 
men being moved up to the front 
with full equipment, including 
tons of food and fleld'̂ itclieiui.

General Kreuger's limousine, 
with its triple-atsired peniion. ran 
unsuspectingly into the blockade. 
Despite hia proteaU, ha was kept 
covered by Lleute. Jeff HolUa and 
Mike Davidson, commanding the 
cavalry, until the umpire arrived. 
.Meanwhile, officers of*the op-

Sg Fifth and Eighth corps de- 
trated strategy LH commohd- 
luge forces <ff tanks, planes, 
horsmen and'foot soldiers in the 

30,001) acre maneuver area. 
Capture "Blue" AliTiort 

TTie machonlsed cavalry, attach
ed-to the Fifth 0>rpe "Red" force, 
swept 60 miles post Alexandria up 
the Red river to capture the 
"Blue” Eighth corps airport, sup
posedly destroying the 16th Ob
servation Squadron. . ^

The maneuvers, which will lost 
two Weeks, are prelimlnanr to the 
gtganUc war gomes scheduled for 
Louisiana in late September.

Ponders Proposal 
On Buying Tank

Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 19—((F)— 
The Saginaw City OxincU toejay 
considered a proposal by Bagene 
W. Price, Insurance company of
fice manager, for a fuad-ralslag 
campaign to purchooe a tan); from 
the Oitysler arsenal for national 
defense.

Price, a member of the Saginaw 
3*001 iTrith lodge, sold he bopMl 
to interest local fraternal 
service organisations In tbe proj
ect and turn the tank over to the 
government oa Sogbiaw's

for a lot of the Army’s rank (("d 
file, just as soon as PrS'sident 
RoosevWt Issues an executive or
der.

The chief executive late yester
day put his signature on the con
troversial legislation which em- 
powerahfm to keep Selecteea. Na
tional Guardsmen. Reservists and 
<*Btfsted regulars in service for IS 

'months longer than the present le
gal period.

.5Iay Provide Exrepttona
The formal order for the exten

sion of service was expected to be 
forthcoming soon from the White 
House, but It/ may provide somy 
cxccptlona.

The order would make regulars 
subject to a maximum service of 
four Slid a half years. All others 
would be subject to two and a 
half years.

The new law provides for a >10- 
a-moiith pay Increase for men \\ ho 
complete t)>elr first year of train
ing. It also eliminates the 900,000 
limit on the number of Selectees 
who may be in training at one , 
time. Removal of this limitation 
will enable the Army to expand in 
an emergency aa rapidly as new 
men can be absorbed. 1

Headquarters, artillery, obaerva- 
t|on 4>osl8 and truck parka will be 
s«'l up on the ground and aerial 
photographers will snap each situ
ation at .5.000, 10.000 and 15.000 
feet from two widely separated 
positions

Copies of matching photos will 
be placed In stercoptlcon.s

the Boston di.strlct, which extenih' 
e t “ ■

Island-Connect lent line

Appeals for I'nity

shown to officers and enlisted men 
alike tijroughoul the Second Army 
to demonstrate which types of 
camouflage are effective.

"By this vivid method we will 
show the men easily how they 
should seek to use natural and 
artifleiaf means of hiding their 
movements." (Taptaln Brokaw, 
(brmer Chicago engineer, (raid.

(Company A of the 84th Engin
eers will come aoon from Fort 
Belvolr. Va., to work with dlvl- 
sional training officers in tasking 
plans for the In.-tructlon.

Start Daylight .Movements 
The start today of first large 

.icale daylight troop movements in 
tha maneuvera offered the flrat

P H O T O , F A X

Om.ohn. Aug. 19 — (4»i— Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, Federal 
veterana’ administrator, appealed 
to Sranlah War Veterans, yeater- 

and i " * (  (he nation tn
complete unity and all out aid to 
democraelea fighting aggression.

The part the nurses of Connecti
cut are playing in preparation for 

Of i defense will be discussed during 
the weekly broadcast of the State 
Defense - (Council over WTIC, 
WBRY and W1CX7 on Wednesday 
evening. August 20, at 7:45 o'clock.

Dr. George M. Smith, of the 
Tale School of Medicine and a 
member of the State Defense 
Council, will interview Ml.ss Ida 
Butler, chairman of the Nurses 
Committee of the State Defense 
Council, and Mias Agnes Ohlson. 
secretary of the State Board of 
Examiners for Nursing.

|stt( HCAti W.AYI This famous Wuriitzarl 
ISpinette is finished in KOtOEVON KaSTIC j

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

KEMP’S,
76.3 MAIN STREET TEL. .j680 MANCHESTER

Mail Ser\Tce Now 
Faster to Russia!

DON’T BE CAU6I 
C A fN A P W N G

Moscow. Aug. 19.—(45—Mall
service between the United States 
and Soviet Russia has been speM- 
ed up by more than two weeks.

Mail which used to take more 
than two months to reach Moscow 
from New York now is 'arriving 
via tbevFar East in six weeks. 
New York newspapers dated aa 
recently os July 6 were delivered 
in the Russian-capital today.

RooseveK’s Nome Removed

Rome, Aug. 19—(45—An Italian 
dispatch from Axis-occupied* Ath
ena reported today that city au- 
Uiorities had removed 'Prasideht 
Roosevelt's name from one of the 
main streets of the Greek capital, 
restoring its former name. Acad
emy street. ,

No sir, don't be caught without 
good movie rnniera and a supply j 
of fresh flim w hen you return to | 
school. Think of the fUn you*n 1 
have taking movies o f Compos and I 
iirhool activltieii. Sports Events, ' 
•Soirlal Events and the hundreds of ' 
other occasions you'd like to have ' 
pictares of. Select your Photo 
Equipment NOW at THE FALLOT 
STUDIO AND CAMER.A SHOP. .

^ fa llo tsu o
_

C P lM £ R flS H O P  -

butloe to defenss 
Details of ths

contrl-

jstous or ths plan bans bs* 
it to ths Army Procuremsat Dl- 

ymou. Pries told ths oouncil. to 
dstormias wbsthsr Anay officials

Announcing the Opening o f the

RETAIL STORE
OF THE

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN, NEXT TO CURB SERVICE LAUNDRY 
JUNCTION OF EAST CENTER ST. AND EAST'MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Tomorrow^ Wednesday, Aug. 20

Save By Buying

.Sweaters, Jackets
and Sportswear

At The Factory A t Factory Prices!

SAMPLES, ir r e g u l a r s  
an d  SURPLUS STOCK 

AT B1 9  SAYINGS!!
Yon are cordiallY In Y ited  to -v is it  onr salesroom and see how sweaters are made. 

r etail  sto re  OPEN 9 A  M. TO 8  M.
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Award Made 
In Knybel Case
Judgm ent o f  $ 4 ,5 0 0  Is 

Awarded in Action 
' Against Mrs. Cramer.

IlockTlUe, Aug. 19.—A Judg- 
a m t  for M.500 plua costs is 
■.wardsd to John Knybel, adminis
trator of the estate of Gklward K. 
Knybel, In his $15,000 action 
against Ethel Cramer of this city 
by Judge Edward J. Daly. The ac
tion was heard by Judge Daly on 
Kajr 37th in the Tolland County 
Superior court at which time he 
reserved his decision and ordered 
the attorneys to file briefs.. The 
memorandum of decision was filed 
in the Tolland' County Superior 
court on Monday.

The action was the result of the 
death of EMward K. Knybel, then 

. 10 years old which occurred as the 
result of a fire in the basement 
of Cramer's store in the center of 
Rockville March .11, 1938.

In the decision Judge Daly stated 
"The defendant was negligent and 
her negligence was the proximate 
cause of the injuries to and death 
o f Edward Knybel." "Merchandise 
had been received and unpacked 
earlier in the day, and rubbish con- 
alsttng of the cartons and infiam- 
mable tissue paper which had been 
used in the packing of the goods 
had been thrown on the stairs 
leading to the cellar and on the 
cellar floor and allowed to remain 
there. Hie defendant knew this."

In continuing the decision re
viewed manner In which the fire 
started In the trash and that Kny> 
hel.had called from the cellar. Mrs. 
Ckaiher went to .the rear of the 
store and kaw the fire In the cellar, 
called her husband Paul Cramer 
and told customers to leave the 
store. Mr. Cramer went to the 
basement and attempted to beat 
out the fire with heavy cardboard. 
Judge Daly said "immediately it 
was obvious to Paul Cramer that 
he and Edward were in danger 
and he unlocked the rear cellar 
door and went out. leaving Bd- 
wsud inside." In testifying Mr. 
Cramer said his glasses had cloud, 
ed up and that when he went out
side he thought the boy had follow
ed him. .

Judge Daly stated the defendant 
was negligent In not directing the 
boy to come up out of yie cellar 
after she knew there was a fire 
there. Attorneys Byron Yost and 
Robert J. Pigeon represented the 
plaintiff in the action.

Named Chairmaa 
Lobbeus F. Bissell has been ap

pointed chairman of the commit
tee named by Mayor Claude A. 
Mills to make a study of the pro- 
pceed recreational and civic center 
known as the rock Mill property. 
Oacar Hoermann Is secretary of 
the committee. A meeting of the 
committee will be held on Wednes
day evening: and a report will be 
made later to the City Council.

Baseball
On Wednesday ni%'.t, August 20 

the Rockville Kosclussko Scouts 
bgseball team will play a twilight 
game at Henry Park when they 
will meet the Hamilton Propeller 
team of the East Hartford Twl- 
Ufht League. The game will be a 
rMum battle, and the game will 
start at six o’clock.

Jorors Drawn
Hie following are the names of 

rsBldents of the town of Vernon 
selected for the list of Jurors In 
Tolland County who will serve for 
on* year beginning September 1. 

Brnest P. Backofen, Herman E. 
i.Backofen, WilUain A. Baer, I^ell 

D. Benton Frederick J, Berger, 
/John Blelak, Charles Blnbeimer, 

Sorter U. Bllnn, John A. Boucher, 
Charles Brendel, Otto C. Proll,

' Howard C, Bates, Joseph Brow, 
Angustus M. Burke, George H. 
Bhiach, Thomas F, Cawley, Thomas 
F. Dan;ey, Edgar F, DaVls, John 
X. DeptuU, James M.- Dick, Ever- 

>„Stt C. Dickinson, Lawrence M. DU- 
‘ lon, Howard Dimmock, Eldred 
Dowding, Bruno Gross. Werner F. 
Onienig, Leroy E. Hale, Walter 
Hany, Thomas Hewitt, Edward 
Jackson, John J. Jordan. Walter 
Ksmble, Arthur S. Keman, How- 
aid Klbbe, William Kranert. Her- 
hmt F. Krause. Bernard J. Kruger, 
Q y rg ^  E. LaChapefle, Felix F,

Ernest W. Lutz, Gustave R Mil- 
Itx, Hiomas Morrell, Julius Nagy. 
Albert Rutland, J. Wesley Orcutt,

 ̂wmie O. Pierce, Alfred C. Pitkin. 
-Wnitam Poehnert, William H.

: Prsuas, Carl Rauachenbach. Jr.. 
Osorge C. Rider, Gerald R. Rlaley, 
Ibnest A. Rock. William Ruehl.

Edward RamadeU. Carl F.
; EAenetzky, Ernest E. Schonbom, 
Lewis T. Skinner, Fred E. Stangel, 
Robert Tennatedt, Homer C. Walx, 
Msx C  Wetsteln, LUUan J. 'Ack- 

, srman, Eva Allen, Ruby B. Aqw 
ptlmo, Viola Badndagton, T.«irf«e 
IC. BIngenhelmer. EUxabeth Caw- 

t *9^ Mae Chapman. Maude B. Oos- 
i nova, Evelyn Fagan, Sophie 
' flamm.
r Edna B. Francis, Ofrtrude Fnl' 
\mr, Gertrude Genoveal. ‘ EUaaheth 
ÊL Ocssay, Edith Ounther; AUes 

^BsiaU. Dina Hersog, EOen Jack- 
ISM, Edna Johnson, S!it«a b . Hms- 
- hla Anns . Kodiorek.« Emms o .
; 1 ^  Bale B. Ismg. Viola F. Lngg, 
JWa McCarthy, Florence North. 
OBve C  Obenauf. Sophia 8. Ohla.

there wUi b tT ?  poblle Btags 
>■ evening at seven o’clock at St. 
disph’s sehooL The proceeds will 
F  to tbs PoUah Relief Fund.

Hockanum mill teams. Hie game 
will start as usual at six o’clock 
and will be played at the Cricket 
lot

Outing Wedaeeday 
Hie Ladies of the Lledertafel 

society will hold an outing on 
Wednesday afternoon, Aufpiat 20 
at the summer home of Mrs.. Ida 
Weber of Tolland. Following a 
supper to be aerved at Six o’clock 
there will be a program of games. 
 ̂ Joint Installation

There will be a joint installation 
of the officers of Stanley Dobosz 
Post, American Legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary this evening In 
the G. A. R. hall at eight o'clock.

The installing officers will be 
District President Mrs. Edna Lewis 
of Coventry and Past Department 
Commander B. J. Ackerman of this 
city. Mrs. Emelia Gworek is presi
dent elect of the unit and William 
Poehnert is commander elect of 
the poet.

'lliere will be a program at the 
cinse. of the installation cere
monies, and refreahmenta will be 
served.

,, i  ------------------------

Columbia
W aM tt Blca

875-13, WUUmaatto OlvIahM

wm. ha a aefthan 
thu M. T. 8
thsl

The lawn of the home of First 
Selectman suid Mrs. Clair L. Rob
inson of Post Hill, this towm. was 
the setting for the wedding Sat
urday afternoon of their daughter. 
Miss Harriet Clarke Robinson to 
Francis Dart Lyman, son of Al
fred N. Lyman of Talcottville. Rev. 
Kenneth Brooks of Branford per
formed the double ring ceremony.

Miss Stella Johnson of Hebron, 
classmate of the bride at the Wil- 
llmantlc and New' Britain State 
Teachers’ Colleges, was the maid 
of honbr and little Jane Lyman of 
Portland was flower girl. Norman 
Strong of Vernon served as his 
cousin’s best man. >

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fatheiy wore a 
white net gown with flnkertip veil. 
The gown worn by her maid of 
honor was of p e ^  net and the 
flower girl was dnaaed all In blue.

A receptlop attended by rela- 
tivea was heid at the home of the 
bride's parents following the cere
mony, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman left for a wedding trip 
through Canada. On their return 
they will make their home in Tal- 
cottvlUe, where the groom con
ducts a large scale dairy bualneas. 
The bride la a graduate of Wind
ham high achool In Willimantic 
and the Willimantic and the New 
Britain State Teachers' Colleges. 
She la employed in Hlulford.

The fund for the Anibrlean Red 
Cross was swelled by $324.05 Sat
urday as the Columbia chapter of 
The Grouch Club of America held 
an old-fashioned picnic and auc
tion on the grounds of the Colum
bia Lake home of Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch, chairman and treas
urer of the local Red Cross Chap
ter. Irving Lippman, summer resi
dent. was chairman of the com
mittee In charge of arrangements.

First place in the 4-H Club ex
hibits at the annual field day of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
and the 4-H Club exhibit was woty 
by the Clover Sewing Club of this 
town, of which Mrs. Newton /B, 
Smith is director. An exhibit 
showing the proper way to out 
a pattern won the award for the 
local club. Club members Winning 
individual honors were Norma 
Wolff with two dreassa and Phyllia 
Field with one dresa.^orma and 
Henrietta Tennenbauln, who ex
hibit a wash suit tom part in the 
dress parade following the exhibit.

The club will uym the prlxe of $6 
as a foundation for a fund to aend 
members to fbe Junior Sbort 
Oourae at thy University o f Con
necticut nexyaummer.

The annual picnic of Columbia 
Orange No. 131. P. of H., was held 
at Mason^  ̂ Beach, Columbia Lake, 
Sunday./The committee waa com
posed Gordon Llewellyn, Mrs 
Grace Pringle and Louis Soracchl

Mrs, Ethel Blakeley, lecturer of 
Columbia Orange, left today for 
Amherst, Mass., where she will at
tend the sessions of the New ^ g -  
lond Lecturers' conference.

Roger Lrucka of Camp Asto 
Wamah, Ctriumbla Lake, was tte 
guest soloist, at the Sunday morn
ing of the Columbia Congregation
al church.

Mrs. Stanley Andrews Is a pa
tient at the Windham Commimlty 
klemorial hospital In Willimantic.

Mrs. William Macht has re
turned from a week In Stamford, 
where she was the guest of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. WinUm Mancht, Jr!

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gracchi «r« 
the narents of a son bom early 
Sunday morning at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital In 
WllU mantle.

. Bolton
Mra. Oyfla Itarafeafl

The zoning ragulatibfis for the 
town of Bolton have been formal
ly adopted and a copy has l9Mn 
filed with Town Clerk David Tobr, 
mey. AU members of the commit
tee have copies of the regulations 
for any who desire a copy.

Bed Cross Sewing
Two groups will be busy In Bol

ton sewing for the Red Cross on 
Wednesday, p ie  Quarryville group 
will meet in the Methodist church 
at 10 a. m. and sew until noon 
when a pot luck luncheon will be 
served. The group will resume 
sewing after lunch until the regu- 
Jar meeting of the Women's So
ciety for Christian Service will be
gin at 2 p. to:

The B^ton Center group will 
meet In the Community hall at 10 
a. m. and work until 4 p. m. with 
a short halt at noon for a basket 
lunch. This group will also conduct 
a food sale in the large hall of the 
building from 2 p. m. until all tfie 
articles are sold.

The Quarryville group will work 
on pveralls and the Center group 
will work on little girl’s dresses 
and baby jackets.

Firemen to Meet . < ^
The Volunteer Fire Department 

will hold Its regular meeting in 
the Community hall on Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m. Several mem
bers of the department have vl.slt- 
ed other fire departments in the 
state and will have several Ideas 
to discuss with the group at the 
Wednesdav meeting.

No Court Cases
The two rases held over from 

August 11 and scheduled to be 
heard at the Monday court at the 
Community hall were not heard 
because the defendants In the two 
cases paid their fines 'during the 
week.

Caucus Lists Ready
Copies of the Republican and 

Democratic caucus lists have been 
received from the printers and 
copies are available at the Town 
Clerk's office at Bolton Center.

Bolton Briefs
Miss Marjorie Zimmerman re

turned to her home in Baldwin, 
L. I., on Sunday after being tb^ 
guest of Miss Eleanor Hutchinson 
of Clarke road. /

Miss Barbara Nichols of Q<tar- 
ryvllle has returned from Tilting 
relatives' in Vermont.

Thirty attended the annual 
church school picnic of 'the Quaiv- 
ryvIUe Methodist chur'ch on Sat
urday. Despite the nlin on Satur
day morning the grdup started Mr 
Riverside nirk. Ckter in the day 
the weather cleared and everyone 
had a fine Um&

Mias Dorothy Shedd of Bolton 
Notch la standing the Lecturer's 
Conference/lit Amherst, Mass.

Miss Eda Brochetto of West 
street ^ s  returned from 
York ipitv where she visited RoeV- 
efellep Center. Radio City, the 
Empire State building ^nd the 
Statue of Liberty. Mias Brochetto 
wjiM accompanied by Mr. and Mm. 
Jean Calavlcclo of Manchester.
' Mr. and Mrs.' Fritz Noren and 
family and Mrs. Hedwig Rclcbard 
of South road attended a Relchard 
famlljr gathering at Qulnnlbaug 
river on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. R. Wil
lett are spending a few days In 
Maine. Miss Nancy Willett la the 
guest of Mias Mkrjorie Noren.

Hie Selectmen are using a new 
program in oiling the roads this 
jrear. After the roads are oU.edand 
sanded a aeraper Is drawn -over 
the roads several times mixing 
the sand and oil together and lev
elling the road in the same op
erations.

Paralysis Cases
Show Increase

Hartfotd, V u g . 19—(F)—Ths In
cidence of whooping cough In Oon- 
nectlcut waa mora cut In 
during the past week, the State 
Health Department reported to- 
dey, end other ceese oc communi
cable dieeaeee dropped in number, 
but there were eeven poUomyelltla 
(Ittfieatlle peralyaia) ceeee me com- 
pared, with one e week ago.

Hie number of w hot^ig cough 
iaas dropped from 49 to 30. lober 

pnegmoBln - from 18 to eight 
maaeles from M  to 33 and acariet 
Caver tran  alz to ona Them wee 
one daee ot diphtheria, the seme ea 
leet week, end no typhoid fever

Ne Jap W ean Appear
AU8- 18—(»)—Thle 

Oftpital wi# 
iinder air-raid ahum for three end 
a  haV heom today hot Japaaaaa 

8M aot appaar ever the
city.

Hebron
Two more lota at Amston were 

sold lately and the sales recorded 
at the town clerk's office. Mra. 
Vorus F. Nickerson has bought the 
bouse and lot at Amston village 
formerly occupied by her brother- 
in-law an^ sister, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Wilbur Wilder, who are now liv
ing in Boston or vicinity. The plade 
is at piesent occupied by Mra. 
Truman C. Ives' and famiiy. The 
other tale Is to Mr. and Mra. Rob- 
eat Oustafen of Longmeadow, 
Maaa, a lot at Amston Lake 
bought o f the .Gustave Loewenthal 
Lumber Company, Colchester.

H is second of a series of brtdgs 
parties will be held Wednesday 
afternoon nt the Amston Lake 
clubhouse. AH card players am in
vited. There wUI be prims and re
freshments. At the flrat party the 
aum of $13 Waa netted. It wfU be 
need, together with later proceeds, 
for impravemente and repatn 
needed on the clubhouse.

The Hebron end Gilead Cbngre- 
gational churchm will be closed for 
ths two last Sundays in August 
and the peator, ReV.. George M. 
MUne, will epend the time, nearly 
three wceka, taking 4 much need
ed rest. He ptama to visit his par
ents In Cerlirie, Mass., where they 
are far the present, and to motor 
through the northern New Eng
land states. The churches will re
open September 7.

A  large maple trse Ig the mar 
of S t  Peter'a EplacopiM church, 
which had bean somewhat thrash
ed by the hurricane, has been re
ceiving expert trimmlnt. It Is now 
In flne  ̂ahnpe.. Quite n number of 
dead braachea had to bo cut away 
and lowered to the ground 
ropes. The tma la n augnlflcent 
otM end Mde fair to Urn n good 
many yearn longer. People tern 
wem much pleased that it was 
•pared'by the hurrkene which top
pled over so many flne troee.

Mr. and Mm. William C. Stiehl 
have bought n houas end lot of an 
aem and ,a  half leentod fai the 
QrayviUe aectloa o f Hebron, and 
they plan to saova from their 
aOead tm$. and make their home 
in the . hearty acquired property..

The place formerly belonged to 
Mrs Mary Fable, Mrs. Stlehl’s 
mother, who sold U to Mary 
Pavelka of Middletown, and the 
Stlebls have bought It back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
and daughter. Miss Marie were 
week end visitom at the cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Foster 
at Lake Mashapaug. Mra. Smith 
and her daughter went to see 
Bradford Smith at Waterbuiy re-

le three local girls who went 
Woodstock for the flrat 

part ofxAugust, Kathleen Martin, 
Clare Poriw and Louise Kmfe, 
have returiM home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baling, who 
live on the Burrows Hill Road, are 
spending some time in Gloucester, 
Mass.

Attorney and Mri. Charles O. 
Allyn of Hertford are spending 
their summer vacation at their 
Hebron place at Burrows Hill. 
Their son. Atty. Robert Allyn of 
Hsu-tford, is aim here for the sum
mer.

The Misses Belle and Rachel 
Chamberlain, who live in the ex
treme western part of the town on 
the New London Turnpike, have 
returned from a vacation at Lake 
Moosehead, Me. Misa Belle former
ly taught in the primary room at 
Hebron Green. She is now a teach
er in Hartford.

A meeting of St. Peter's Parish 
was held at the church Thursday 
evening last and the question of 
selling the Townsend lot came up 
for consideration. It waa decide 
to leave the matter In the baiyfa 
of Senior Warden Lewis 
Phelps. The general concensk^ of 
opinion was that it would bê ''wiBe 
to sell the property, th^church 
gaining no assets from i^and hav
ing to pay taxes. H ^ e  ars 35 
acres in the tract. It^-as given to 
the church many ^ a r s  ago by 
James Townsend of^Columbia, then 
a church warden^ A road leading 
to it has been^osed and there is 
no easy way kf getting to it  The 
hurricaine rumed considerable good 
timber. TMre Is a brook flowing 
through toe lend. It used to be 
reached/by the old Wells Woods 
road. It la understood that an offer 
has been made for the properly.

At a meeting of the town achool 
bqkrd Thursday evening matters 

Relating to repairs and Improve- 
^ments on some of the school bouses 
were discussed. It was decided to 
enlarge the woodshed at the Center 
achool, also to build a new chim
ney at the White achool, and to 
make other repairs where neces
sary.

A meeting of the selectmen with 
the representatives in the General 
Assembly and a representative of 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Company waa held Friday evening 
at the home of Selectman Edmund 
H. Horton, to consider what appli
cation of the new law on rural 
electrification abould be made to 
the town. It was their unanimous 
opinion that the remaining tmaerv- 
ed areas should be done on a town- 
wide basis. There are about 14 
miles o f unserved territory In He
bron. with about 50 families un
served. The law provides a mini
mum rate of $13.50 per month per 
mile. Action on a town-wide basis 
will mean a much more equitable 
division of the cost. Representative 
Charles C. Sellers was appointed 
a committee to confer with the 
Public Utilities Commission to aeb 
If this action cannot be carried 
Immediately into effect.

Mrs. Daisy Brown Humphreys 
of Hartford la spending part of her 
summer vacation at her Hebron 
place.

Mrs. Vorus F. Nickerson of 
Amston is reported In favorable 
condition following an operation 
at the Hartford hospital. Hie 
gathering of workers for the 
WUUftiantle Community Hospital 
Emergency project took place at 
the Amston clubhouse this after
noon Instead of at the Nickerson 
home.

Mlsa Janet Lord, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lord of 
Lebanon la a visitor for a few 
days this-week at the home of 
her grandfather. Loren M. Lord.

Mrs. Lulu Lord spent the week 
end with her son' Morgan and 
family and with her daughter, 
Mra. Mahlon Chapman and family 
In Ellington.

Mr. and Mra. Grinton I. Will and 
sons, Mr. Will's brother, Profeaeor 
Robert E. Will and Mra. WUI of 
Manafield, Mrs. T. ,D. Martin, her 
daughter. Mias Marjorie Martin, 
the Misses Syjvia and Kathleen 
Martin, and Miss Ruth Champe of 
Lebanon spent Monday at Rocky 
Neck State Park.

Body Is Found 
Hanging in Cell

Hartfoed. Aug. i9 — The
body of Charles Carkowakl. 85- 
year-old Nprth Bloomfield tobacco 
worker held In the county jail aa 
e  materiel wltneee In a man
slaughter case, waa found hang
ing In his ceU yesterday. Dr, Perry 
T. Hough, medical examiner, gave 
a aulclde verdicL

Joseph Macimekl. 81, of Tariff- 
villa, is awaiUng trial on a man- 
Maughter cbaijfe in connection 
with the death ot Martin Della, 48. 
of North Bloomfield whcee body 
was found Aug. 10 on a cliff above 
the Farmiagton river at Tariff- 
villa.

Authoritlea aeld Caikowski was 
praaent at an aUeged fight botwewa 
Macimekl and Della.

i Oaanalties LMeg

Budapeat, Hungary, Aug. 18— 
(Jt)—Tha Hungarian News Ageaey 
reported t o ^  that the geaobal 
staff announced Hungarian cksaaM 
tlee in the war against Russia, on 
to Aug. 10. totaled 16 officers sad 
387 men kfllcd, and 84 otfloen and

Ellington
o. r. Beer 

TbL 4M-S. SeebvIBe

Reinhardt A. Dill, 38, of 45 
Chapman atroet. New Britain waa 
before Trial Justice Carl Ai Goeh- 
rtng In the Ellington court, Mon
day morning, charged with viola
tion of the rules of the road for 
failing to grant one half of the 
traveled portion of the road to 
a car approaching from the oppo
site direction, DiU entered a plea 
of guUty and waa fined $5.00 and 
cosU of $5.00 which he paid. The 
arrest was made by State Police
man John J. Yaskulka of the Staf
ford barracks, aa toe result of 
accident on the Crystal Lake rokd 
August 3. Grand Juror G usl^e 
F. Burr, presented the case ty/t the 
state

Harrison L. Hamilton/bf Main 
street announces the marriage of 
his daughter BeatriceyMae to John 
Joseph McConviUe at 73 SUdridge 
street, Mancheste^The ceremony 
took pl4ce A p r^ l9 , 1941 at the 
rectory of th^Imnmculate Con
ception ch u r^  of Amenia, N. Y. 
The bride has been employed nt 
the T ra v ers  Life Insurance Co. 
of HartMrd. Mr. McConville la 
with tM Hamilton Standard Pro- 
pcllec/dlvlslon of United Aircraft, 
Inc/T hey will reside with Mrs. 
MyConville's father on Main street.

Clifford and Eldridge Yost, Mar- 
c«lla MacFartah, Norman and 
Wilbur Schneider, Irving Lugln- 
buhl Henry Handberg all of this 
town were prize winners in the 
cattle parade of the 4-H Club held 
at Vernon Saturday.

L. Wentworth Cross, principal 
of the Center achool has been en
tertaining his mother Mrs. Rose 
Cross of Binghamton, N. Y., also 
his sister and her husband at the 
home of Mra. R. Allen Sikes on 
Somers road.

I. Burton Dunfleld, Superinten
dent of Ellington schools, his 
daughter Mrs. George Peterson 
and Mlsa Hazel Finance have re
turned from a two weeks trip 
through Maine and visited rela
tives in Canada.

Mrs. Louis C. Hollands is visit- 
mg her aunt Mrs. Brick Lewis of 
^ringfield. Mass.

D. A. Re to Aid
Flying Cadets

Program  Undertaken by 
ConncMiUcur S ociety ; b  
a National Project;.
Hartford, Aug. 19—A.-'program 

of assistan6e for the Flying Cadet 
Campaign in the atate has been 
undertaken by the Comsbcticuf So
ciety, Daughters of^ne American 
R ivolution. Annoimcement o f this 
plan is made tor Mbs Mary C. 
Welch, state re^nt, in a letter to 
the regents p rthe 56 chapters In 
tne state. /

In oasl^ng the Flying Cadet in- 
fo rm a t^  program, Mias Welch 
said Iff her letter to the chapter 
regytts, the D. A. in Connecti-

United States Not Always 
Good Neighbor as Possible
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Springfield, Mass., Aug. 19.—Cff)*not want to do oirtain things, yet

Staff 01x1 Springs
Joke a  Notts 
473, Staffore

Funeral services for Daniel Ko- 
day, 46, of Staffordville, who died 
Sunday morning at‘ the Johnson 
Memorial hoapltal following a 
short lUneaa, were held this after
noon at 1 o'clock at the home with 
Rev. Andrew B<Uaska, pastor of 
the Holy Trinity Lutheran church, 
oficlating. Burial was In the Staf
ford Springs cemetery. Mr. Koday 
was born in Czechoslovakia, No
vember 19, 1894 and had been a 
resident of Staffordville for the 
past fourteen years being employ
ed as a button cutter with the B. 
Schwanda and Sons plant, Staf- 
fordvlUe. He is survived by bis 
widow, Mrm Susanna Koday of 
Staffordville; four daughters, 
Elizabeth, Susan and Mildred Ko
day of Staffordville, Mra. John 
Pollack of Perth Amboy, N. J.; 
three sons. John, Paul and Steven 
Koday all of Staffordville; a 
brother John of North Dakota; 
two aisters, Mrs. Katherine Masny 
and Mrs. Amis Andras of Czecho
slovakia.

The second annual lawn party 
and festival of the Stafford coun
cil, Knights of Columbus will open 
Thursday night on the Blssonnette 
lot at the intersection of West 
Main and Center streets, for e 
three-day engagement, ending Sat
urday night. Arthur Houle, past 
grand knight la general chairman 
o ' the affair. Hiere will be an en
tertainment presented on each 
night of the feeti'val. Pony rides 
for the children, with bingo and 
other gamee, will provide enter
tainment for aH. On Saturday 
night aeveral special prizes will be 
awarded. In case of rain the fes
tival win be held on the next clear 
night. The first lawn party waa 
held last year and proved auch. a 
success that ths local council has 
decided to make It an annual af
fair.

Inf-
107 Bated as

Wapping
MfS. W. W. Oieat

Mr. and Mrs. Judson G. Files 
and family spent the week-end 
with Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence Ar
nold, at Holland Lake.

Mra. Winiam Felt and son, Rob
ert Felt, and Mra- Lena Battey, 
motored to Sheffield, Meae., leat 
Sunday, where they visited at the 
home of Mr. and M m  Raymond 
Geer. Mr. and M m  Geer were for
mer residents of Wapping.
, The American Lithuanian Civic 
Glub held a picnic at Hills Grove, 
at Wapping Center, on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mn. Harriet Foster and her 
two daughtem M m  Marion F. 
Pierce end Mias Dors P. Footer, 
left on Monday for a trip to Au
burn. N. T.,/where they will be the 
gueete of Mr. and Mm Frank G. 
Footer.

State polloe today continued 
their search for . Frank Whalen, 
aged 60, 4 South WIndaor tobacco 
fanner, who la reported m l ln g  
■iDce Saturday at 8:80 p. m. Hto 
dlaappaerance was repoeted 8un- 
day-'-aontfns by tala two riatem 
who aeld he went for a aralk SlU 
lirday Bight and did not retnin. A 
cap IdMttfled as hie was found on 
the beak of the Oonaeetlcut river 
about two arilaa waat of Me btaae. 
While State ponce dragged the 
riyer yesterday Deputy lAvtatfcm 
Oommleakmer Kmaeth H. Rlng- 
toee flew the atate'piaae up and 
doera the river la a vain starclL ,

Miss .Maiy C. Welch

cut ivlll be acting In accordance 
with the request of the president 
general of the organization that 
the chaptera aid on national de- 
fenao projecta. j

The New Ehigland Flying Cadet 
Committee has a Connecticut Di
vision and 19 local committcca 
throughout the state and its ef
fort. by request of army headquar- 
ters of the First Corps Area, is 
largely that of Informing young 
r.ien of the pilot training oppor
tunities in the Army Air Corps 
and assisting those eligible to 
qualify for the Flying Cadet 
courses.

Such a plan calls for frequent 
Informal meetings and confer
ences. at some of which Air Corps 
officers talk Informally with pro
spective applicants and it is the 
Intent of the D. A. R. to assist in 
arranging sUth meetings. There 
should bo a party atmosphere cre
ated for many ofNtocsc meetings. 
Miss Welch said ln\ber letter to 
the regents.

The plan, said Mlsk Welch, 
brings to each D. A. R. chapter 
an "opportunity to supports this 
Important arm of our defenses  ̂
help young men of your town ii.._ 
the service they most desire, to 
forv,’ard the efforts of our gov
ernment for the def-nse of our 
country."

Francis S. Murphy, chairman of 
the Connecticut Division of the 
New England Plying Cadet Com
mittee, has expressed to Mias 
Welch the appreciation of the 
First Corps Area headquarters .of 
the Army as well aa that of hla 
committee.

The chairman for the Manches
ter Flying Committee is Mrs. AI- 
fi-ed W. Mucklow, Regent of Or- 
ford Parish chapter.

—Mra. Eleanor Roosevelt eseerU 
that the United States hasn't al
ways been aa good a neighbor aa 
poeaible and that there are misun
derstandings to be wiped out.

The President's wife broadcast 
her messiM via ehort wave radio 
to South Kmerica last night after 
inspecting a western hemisphere 
Girl Scout encampment at East 
Otis, attended by girls Jrom 15 
countries and 34 states.

‘The United States has not al
ways been the good neighbor we 
might have been because, eome 
times, we have known that we did

have not tak^n the trouble to ex
plain what we have done or 
thought In terms our neighbors 
could understand. . ,

Seea Mnoh Mtennderitaadlng 11 
"So, there'! a good deal of mie- 

underatandlng among older people 
to be wiped ou t"

She called upon westerfi hemi
sphere Girl Scouts to aid In cor
recting any mlsunderatandlngSi 
and said: *

"Demcicracy is only real democ-; 
racy When It does not stand still. 
If you grow lazy or don't think,'| 
your governments will go back
ward or stand still." '

South (Coventry
civilian defense unite have been 

appointed to operate In connection 
with the local Defense COuncU, aa 
follows: Red Crose First Aid, 
Chairman Mrs. ’Rutp Van Andale, 
Mra. Louie A. Kingsbury. Mlu 
Margaret Jacobsor., Mra. Arthur J, 
Vinton, Miss Margaret R. Clark, 
Mrs. Ina P. Beebe.

Emergency Housing, Chairman 
O. H. Smith, J. N. Beville, W. A. 
Loeeer, Floyd Standlah, B. ‘ A. 
Strack. Howard.Manning, Robert 
S. White.

Emergency Motor Vehicle Serv
ice, CbeJrman, J. LeRoy Schweyer, 
George G. Jacobson, the ^ v .  
Charles M. Kelley.

The local defense council Is com
posed at the chairman, J. L. sich- 
weyer. Secretary. .'Mrs. Mary W. 
Cummiak and t ^  following mem
bers: Ralph V. Reynolds, O. H. 
Smith, Arthur L. Woodaworth, 
George. H. Robertson, Bvron W. 
Hall, Arthur J. Vinton. Pr. W. L. 
Higgins, the Rev. Charles M. Kel
ley, Mrs. Grace Rule..Mra. Walter 
Keller and Sdectman George 
Jacobson ex affldo.

Thomas Kelley, accompanying 
hie '^daughter and eon-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Artbcr Tatro, has re
turned from a two weeks trip to 
Louisville. Kentucky, where he 
visited at tha home at hie eon 
Tbomaa fCriley, .Jr., who baa for 
a number at veere been located 
there with the National Ouh 
Rrgiater Oompanv.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond ' Green 
and eon Robert of Dalton, Ga., are 
•pending part at their vacation 
with hla parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joeepb'B. Green. On Sunday eigh
teen memben ot the familv en
joyed a clambake at the Green 
home, including Mr. and Mra. 
Green, Mias Flora Green. Donald 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. William Beck-' 
er, Mr. and Mrs. &  E. Flint and 
family, o f Sooth Cbventry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur l^ le y  and Mr. 
Mrs. Joseph Greefi, Jr., of WUU- 
Btantic. and Mr. and M rs Ray
mond Green and son of Dalton. 
Georgia.

Lester Clark ot South Oovenyv 
has iazued Invitatlone to the wM- 
ding of hla daughter. Mlse Mer- 
g a i^  R. Clark, to William Kenyan 
at Fell River. Maee., which will 
take at the Oonerecationel

church on Saturday August 30tb 
at 3 o'clock. A reception will 
follow at the home of Edwin 
Clarke of 'Mansfield, uncle of the 
bride, elect.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Peteraoo of 
Ripley HIU have returned from a 
visit with Professor and Mrs. W. 
E. Breokenridge of Bates College 
at Lewiston. Maine.

Herbert W. Couch of the 308th 
Coast Artillery at Camp Edwards, 
Mass., spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. J. L. Seb- 
weyer.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Wood and 
daughter of Hollis, N. Y., ere 
spending a vacation with M n. 
Wood’s aunt, Mra. Ada B. Albro.

A eon, Donald Welles Smith, 
was bom on Wedneeday August 
la at the Windham Community 
hoapltal, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Smith of South street. Mra. Smith 
was formerly M.sa Ruth B. Welles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Welles of South street.

Walter P. Brooke of the North 
Shore, Lake Wangumbaug, reports 
the catch of a baas weighing 4 
lbs. 11 oz. from the lake yesterday 
morning.

Miss Elolae Schweyer ta taking 
a course of observations in pbyiio- 
therapeutlca at the Windham hoa
pltal, which is in line with the 
studiee she will pursue next year 
at the Sargeant College of Phyzl'‘  
cal Education, Boston UnivenAy, 
when she enters her thjrd year at 
the institution thls..falir

16 Officers 
Told Report

Connecticut R e s e r v e  
CrGup to Join 4 3 rd  
D ivision Aug. 27 .
HarUord, Aug. 19.—(4^—Six

teen Reserve officers from Con
necticut will report for duty on 
Aug. 27 with New England's 43rd 
Division at Lake Charles, La.

Headquarters of the First Corps 
Area In Boston notified district 
headquarters hers of the order 
yesterday.

One Ehigineer Reserve officer, 
.“iecond Lieut. William L. Allman 
of Waterbury, will join the 103rd 
Infantry w-ith the following 12 
Infantry Reserve officers: First 
l i^ t .  Martin J. Clark of New 
Britain, Flrat Lieut. Gordon E. 
Bums of Milford, First Lieut. 
Stewart A- Colpitto, Jr., of East 
Haven: First Lieut. Freiderick B. 
Cook and Flrri LieuL Walter 
Luchtenberg oT' Stratford, First 
Lieut. Cbauncey K. Lundberg of 
West Haven, Second Ueut. Porter 
D. Lyke, Jr., of West Haven, Sec
ond LieuL John C. Miller ot 
Devon; Second Ueut. Geoilge H. 
Muren of Stratford, and Second 
UeuL Robert M. Sreston of West 
Wllllngton.

Three Infantry Reserve officers 
will join the 102nd Infantry.'They 
are Second Ueut. Donald U Dris
coll of East Hartford, Second 
UeuL Samuel 8. Addario and 
Second UetiL Francis J. Haiti- 
gan, both of New Haven.

ton
Mlaa JS M iek .

M n. Hasel Bundt ond̂  chUdren 
Rosa Ann and Edwin wSat to 
Lake George, Maas., Monday' lor 
the week.

Edwin Sundt fell and injured 
Us knee. A  atltch waa taken by 
Dr. Schravettl In Staffdrd S j^ g a .

Mr. and Mra. John Dvoral^'and 
children ot. Astoria. L. L. a n  
spending two weeks with Mr. 
Dvonky'a parento, Mr. and Mra. 
Anton Dvoraky on Wllllngton 
HIU.

Martiii NarraUl o< South WU- 
Ungton baa returned borne from 
the Windham Memorial ho^atal 
arheie be received tnatm eat’ for 
Injuries sustained from failing 
iriaate when he was working. 
ToUriid Grange * presented him 
with a bouquet ot gladioli.

Mlee Frattoes Dolezal end her 
New York guests retiqmed from 
Provlncetown, Mass., Saturday. 
The guests went bonM. Ihe writer 
received card from Province- 
town riiowlnf tha oldeet bouse lo
cated at the west end of the town 
and known aa T h e  Hooked Rug 
Shop." The bouse la bordered with 
gay flowers with trees In the

Mr. and M rs.' Joseph Polesal 
and Mlaa Frances Dolesal were 
dinner gneeta Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Dvoraky.

Dr. Horace B. Sloet and Cheriee 
Wochomurka have 'been elected 
meraScre of Dlatrict A, Beetara 
Ooimectlept QouncU ot Boy 
Scouts.

Mrs. Agnm Woodworth. Mia. 
Kcimeth Robertaon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pratt and Steva Hoebla 
and family warn in wnuamatle 
Batur^My.

The WimastMi PubUe Uteazy 
which has been dosed tor two 
weeka. sriU be ^en  Wedneeday at 
t ^  usual time, 8 to 4 and 7 to 8
p. au . ' ''

||

Fake Spy Ring 
Members Held I

_ _  ■ 5' . J
Accused o f  Engineering 

P lot to Extort $ 2 ,0 0 0 ; 
From  HawaiianB.
Honolulu, Aug. 19—(JV-Twoi 

Japaneae-Amerlcans and an alien; | 
Japanese were accused today at . 
engineering a faka spy ring to ex- i 
tert $3,000 from two Hawaiian! 
business men.

Jamsa Mltose, 25, Mlsul To-| 
kunga,’ 38, both American „born.' 
and Kuwasaburo"" SakagucM! "'40,' 
aUen Japaneoe, were bound over 
to a Federal grand Jury, charged 
with swindling and conspiracy to 
Impersonate an Army Intelllgaitoe 
operative.

Klroku Abe and NIcUcUro Ko- 
zuma told FBI agents they signed 
their nemea and Japanaea ad- 
dreosee on a sup of paper, believ
ing the bearers would visit tbelr. 
relatives end pay their reopecte.

Stetemeata laepeeted i
FBI aaid the accused men then I 

inserted atatements above the etg-| 
natures to the effect the victlinsi 
would ’’aeslat ta the eiideevore of 
Japanese aptee."

The chargee said Sakaguchl 
then represented to the ylctlmei 
that Mltopa had been apprehended! 
by Military Intelhgcsiee offleeraj 
while burying Incriminating evl-! 
dence but that for $1,000 cash I 
from! each of them the case coukl I 
be squared with Tokunaga, who I 
was represented as being an un-| 
dercover man for the U.. 8. Armyj 
Intelligence.

The trio then collected $1.00($ 
each of the two vtctlme, who were 
then Informed that they ware In 
the clear ao far as the Army was 
concerned.

ToUand
Mrs. Joke H. Stoela 

II7S-S BeckvUle

Thursday at 7:80 p. m. tha 
Young People's Croup win meet at 
the --hurch before going to the 
borne of Mrs. W. B. Bean for an 
evening sunset service. AU young 
pemie ere welcome.

The next church supper will be 
scrv»J Friday evetUng, August 33 
St the social rooms of the.ToUand 
Federated church, by the Cradle 
Roll inothers.

A white froat waa report«d In 
the low seetkma of Tolland Mon
day nx>rnlng, August 18. Ths cold 
weather has retarded the npenlng 
of the tometoee and tha sweet 
corn of maturing at Its baaL

Mr. and Mrs. L. Erneri Hall and 
the Misses Bernlcs end Alice Hell 
were recent guests of Mr. en^ Mrs. 
Emil Koehler and family.

Donald FUk of Huntington, 
Maos.i was a recent guoat at the 
home ot Mr. end lira. Emery 
Clough end family.

8unday aftenwon at 3:80 o’clock 
tha young poopla of the Tolland 
Fedarated cnurch wlOi the peetor 
made a trip to Hartford and vlalt- 
c4 the Avery Mamorial, enjoyed a 
plcalc supper at Elisabeth Park. 
AfterwmrM the group attended the 
Vesper sing conducted by-, the 
Negr>> Jubilee Clnfera ot Hertford 
Bomlnery.

Re v. end Mra Emeet O’Neal ez- 
tfnd to the young people end 
adults a warm invltatloa to attend' 
“Open House’.’ at tbs personage, 
Weaneadey evening August 30. be
tween 7:30 end 10:00 p. m.

Thursday, Aug. 31, the church 
apdal rooms will bo open at 10 a. 
in. for the all day sewlns meeting 
for Red erase work.

Choir rebearmU will! be bald at 
tb i church for the youag people 
Friday evenins at 8 o’clock.

Mra. WUliam Simmer Simpson 
at Westport, Conn, Is a guset at 
the home ot Mr. and Mia.^SamusI 
Simpson.

Mlee Theodosia Oourrier baa 
returned to the home her par
ents Mr. end Mrs. Aaron Courrier 
after a visit In New Yoric Gl^.

Mr end Mra. William Andersen 
sad family bava had as gueete re- 
latlvoe from Woeterly, IL L, end 
Boeton, Mess.

Mrs. WUUem Qulnlln ot Now 
York City Is a guest at the Steele 
bouse.

Mrs. CUrence Wrialey and Mrs. 
M. U, Oilmen of Menebeeter were 
fueeto Monday ad the Btsele bouae.

The eermon teat Suiiday asora- 
Ing at the TolUad Fedarated 
church worship etrvlce was 
"Groatnaas. tat Dsiaand." Rev. 
Eraeet E. ONsel pastor.

Mr. end Mis. ^rroa Hall aad 
motlMr, Mra Amelia Welbridge, 

gueete M Mr. and 
Mra U  Ernest Hah u g  family.

I
Saeklag FkM* Oa Ballet "

_  te ld gn w ^  Aug. 18-<S>-^Tho 
f c ^ e p o r t  braiu^ of bebor'a Non. 
«r t lo a n  lAague eanounced todev 
that It waa - -t waa eircnletliig poUtiatis 
for a place on the bauot la Ota 
munleipel Tltrtlnn this fan aad at- 
ready kto aoadaated a candidate 
for a plaee on the Boagd ot Edu- 
eatkn aitd several candidates tor I

Daily Radio Programs
Beetara Staadaid 'nase

Announcer Braves Lions 
To Get Zoo Program

By C. E. ButterfleM 
New York, Aug. 19—(g’)—What 

these broadcasts won’t do for 
Sound effects sometimes! Take 
that weekly feature on CBS, 
’•What’s New at the Zoo" as run 
by John Reed King from the Bronx 

|. park zoo in New York City.
To get the proper angle, or 

rather volume of roars, of lions. 
King will put bis michophone and 

I field pickup apparatus In a small, 
p .  specially-buUt but in the center of 

the lions' den for next Sunday’s

&rogrum at 10:30 a. m. There will 
e small openings for observation. 

|r For the broadcast a few pieces 
of meat will be placed on the roof 
in the hope that the lions will Set 
naturally as King describes them. 
Then to get the Hons away after
ward to permit King to return to 
safety, trainers will provide pieces 
of meat to draw them off.

Not always do these zoo broad
casts come out as expected. Last 
Sunday a parrot started singing an 
ASCAP tune and had to be cut off 
the air bec'ausc the society's music 
is not now under contract to the 
network. ^

Charles Laughton of the movies 
and Milton Berle of the gags are 
to be teamed up as a comedy team 
in a new MBS variety series to 
originate from the Pacific coast as 
Hollywood time. It also will include 
Bob Crosby's orchestra and Shirley 
Ross, the starting date to be Sept. 
13. NBC sent Its mobile unit and 
crew over to the Brooklyn water
front fire yesterday to get os close 
as the heat and thick smoke wouid 
permit to broadcast first-hand de
scriptions.

Tuning tonight: The war— 6:00, 
MBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 6:30, MBS;

>.6;45. NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 7:55, 
CBS^ 8:15, MBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 
9:00, MBS; 9:45, CBS', 11:00, NBC- 
CBS; 11:30, MBS.

Talks—National emergency ral
ly, NBC-Blue 7 Associate Justice 
Rear Admiral Byrd and Carl Band- 
burg; NBC-Blue 9 Associate Jus
tice Prank Murphy at Knoghts of 
Columbus dinner.

NBC-Red—7 Johnny Presents; 8 
Battle of Sexes; 8:30 Hap Hszaro; 
9 Date with Judy; 9:30 Tom Wal
lace Humor. \

CBS—7 Missing Helra> 7:30 
First Nlghtcr; 8 We the People; 
8:80 Report to the Nation.

NBC-Blue—7:30 For America 
We Sing; 8:30 Maggie A Jlggs; 
8:45 Ted Steele.

MBS—7:30 Ned Jordon; 8:30 
People’s Playhouse; 9:15 Defense 
Report.

What to expect Wednesday; The 
wsr—7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:65, NBC- 
Blue; 5:00, MBS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 
5:45, CBS, NBC-BlUe.

NBC-Red — 11:30 a. m. NelUc 
Revell interview; 1 p. m. Light of 
the World; 6:30 Stella Unger on 
Movies. CBS—1:30 Fletcher Wiley; 
2:45, Mrs. Evelyn Millls Duvall on 
"Democracy Begins at Home;" 
4:46 Wings over Jordan. NBC-Blue 
11:30 a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 
1 p. m. Matinee with Lytell; 3 
Club Matinee. MBS—2 Your Army; 
6:45 Latin-Anierican Music. Short 
waves: RNE Moscow 7 English 
broadcast: GSC, GSD, London 8 
News and Views; TGWA Guste- 
msds 10:15 Opera "La Travlsta;' 
GSC. GSD London 11:15 Music of 
Britain.

WTIC „ *080,Kilocycles
Eostare Uayllgkt Tims

WDRC „„*88o
Kilocycles

E astare OayUgM Tima

Tneeday, Ang. IB
P. M.
4:00!~Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4;jlS—Yourfg Wldder Brown 
5:00—Home of the Brave.

. 5,: 1!̂ —Portia Facea Life.
5:30—We, The Abbotts.
5:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News and weather.
6:16—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facts.
6:30—Profoesor Andre Schenker. 
6:48—Lowbll Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
7:15—Newa of the World.
7:30—Airing All Opinions.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30—Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:30— Hap Hazard.

10:00—A Date with Judy.
10:30—College Humor.
11:00—News and weather.
11:15—Harry Kogen's Orchestra. 
11:30—Polish Orchestra.
12:00—War Newa. • Carlos Mo

lina’s Orchestra.
12:80—Orrin Tucker's Orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1:00—aUent.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M. ,
6 ;0O-rReveille and Agricultural 

Newa.
6:25—News.
6:30—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa and Weather.

-8:l5—European Newa Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.- 
8:55—W n C i  Program Parade. 
9:00--Newa Reporters.
9:15—Rhythms of the Day. 
9:30—Doye O’Dell. - -
•:4J5—As the Twig la Bent. 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Ellen Randolph.
10:30—Bachelor's Children.
10:45—Road of Life. .
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young's Family.
11:80—Hie Goldbergs.
11:46— David Harum.
12:00—Gene and Glenn.
F  M.
12:15—Lunoheoaalres. ' 
1^ '30-^eather Man.
12:85—Day Dreams 
d3:4S—Slngtn’ Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The Uttle Show.
1:80—Marjorie Mills.*
3:0O—How to Enter a Contest 

and Win.
2:16—Medical Talk.
2:20—Medley Time.
2:30—Concert Matinee.
3:00—Against the Sporm. ' 
3*5—Ms Perkins.
8:80—Guiding LighL ■ *
1:45—Vic and Sade.

* Death and Injiii*y 
, Basis for Suits

New Haven. Aiiar. l » ._ (g v -A  
Joint suit asking $40,000 damagm 

 ̂ from The Oonnectleut Light A 
'  Power Company for the death of 

one State Hig^wey Depertment 
worker and permanent tnjurlea el- 
legedly rooetvod by another vraa 
f lW  in Superior court yesterday.

Pauline R lnlna of New Hevui, 
adnilnlatratrtz ot the estete of the 
Ute W l ^  H l g ^  oMka $ 1 ^ 0 ^  
and Robert 8. Jacobean of this 
city adm |85.00a

ei ’ttie man winra working In n troa 
In Branford on Aug. 17, IMO, ths 
writ contends, when Higgins came 

• in eontect with a charged wire aws 
V w  showed feteny. 'S ?  tree, Fot 

from rain, bem ma charged, 
Jecoboon was thrown' to the 
Sround and Injured.

The actlan contended the ti«n»T 
was negligent In felling to 
tte  w A  end in

Tneeday, August 19
P. M.
4:00—Ad Linei  ̂ ,
5:00—Mary Marlin.
6:15—The Goldbergs.
6:30—The O'Neill’s.
5:45— Ad Liner.
6:00—News, weather.
8'05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—World of Sports — Jack 

Zalman.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:46—Baseball Scores — The

World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Helen Menken — Second 

Husband. i
8:00—Are You a Missing Heir. 
8:30—First Nlghter.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—We The People— Gabriel 

Heatter.
9:30—Report to the Nation.

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orche.stra. 
10:16— Rear Adm. Byrd and Carl 

Sandburg.
10:45—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—^Michael Loring's Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Weils, News. 
12K15—Tedd Powell’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program 
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:55—News, weather.
8:00---The World Totey.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—Renfro Valley Folks- 
9:30—Jimmy Barry—Songs. 
9:45—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10 :S0—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:0—TYeat Time with Buddy 

Clark.
11:15—The Man I Married. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P
12:16!—When a Girl Marries. 
13:30—Romance 6f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather. 
l:05-^Maln Street—Hartford. 
1:16—Woman -in White.
1:30—The Right to Happlneas. 
1:45—Life’ Can Be Beautiful. 

3:00—Young Dr. Malone, t 
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girt In

terne.
3:30—FIStcher Wiley.
3:45—Kate Hopklna—Angel of 

Mercy.
8:00i—Dance Intermezzo.
8:15—Frank Parker 'Golden 

Treasury ot Song.
8:30—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ensemble.
8:55>—War Commentary, weather

I
Youth Oalied SMeUe

Welle. Me., Aug. lS-,<gV-The 
body of Dennis Rhodes, 35,* of 
Kenden Green, Maas., an art stu
dent end member of a eodally 
prominent Brookline, Meee., fam
ily, was found on a lonely road 
here yesterday, the throet alaebed 
by a huntlim knife. Medical 
BxamiiMr Ste^icn A. Cobb pro
nounced the youth, who had j ^  
completed a course at the Wood
bury Rose Art school here, a sui
cide.

’Ridgefield, Aug. IS— lit) —The 
first actual teet rtven tha State 
PoUee Departrueiit'e new automa- 
tlc alcoholometer was declared a 
succsee yesterday by UeuL Lto-F. 
O utoB ot the Rldgiflekl berradu, 
who aold the aaachhM rtu '

Market Gets 
Well-Fed Hogs

Average W eight Highest 
Since August, 1 9 3 9 ; 
Reasons fo r  Size.
Chicago, Aug. 19— OP)—It’s a 

well-fed porker that cornea to 
market these days.

Livestock men said today the 
average weight of hogs marketed 
here waa the highest since Aug
ust, 1939.

They attributed the unusual 
plumpness to prices near the beat 
level in four years, large market
ings of heavy sows, relatively 
cheap and. plentiful feed and farm 
response to government urgings 
for greater livestock production. 
The government has been buying 
lard and pork, some for ' Great 
Britain under the lend-lease pro
gram.

Average Hog Weighs 388
The average hog that came to 

Chicago's market last week weigh
ed 288 pounds compared with 370 
a year ago. One day last week 
the average broke the 300 mark.

With their com bills oveiRow- 
ing and a bumper crop waiting for 
harvest, the midwest's swine pro
ducers have increased the aver
age weight more than 40 pounds 
since January.

Hogs for market normally in
crease in weight from week to 
week beginning in January and 
reach a peak about this time of 
the year, but last year under un
favorable feed-price relationships, 
they scaled only 20 pounds more 
than In January.

Most .Favorable Period
The producer's most favorable 

period for feeding hogs was the 
week ending July 10, when, based 
on average prices at Chicago, the 
value of 100 pounds of live hog 
equaled 14.0 bushels of No. 3 yel
low com. At that time the aver
age weekly price for hogs was at 
a peak of $11 a hundredweight. 
Although hog prices have receded 
slightly sinc;e, the average weight 
haa continued to increase.

In 1939 the average weight 
reached a peak of 205 pounds, 
which .followed a period of even 
better feeding conditions. Late in 
1038 and early in 1939 the feeding 
ratio had ranged from 16 to 18 
bushels of com to 100 pounds of 
hogs. In mid-1940 it fell to around 
eighL which waa unfavorable fpr 
feeding at a profiL

Three Trainmen 
Injured iri Crash

Vivian, La., Aug. 19.—OP)—The 
streamliner Southern Belle, Lou
isiana and Arkansas-Kansas City 
Southern passenger train, plough
ed into the rear of a freight train 
five miles south of here last nlghL 
injuring three, trainmen.

Seriously injured was W. H. WU- 
llamson, ^reveport. La., engineer 
of the passenger train, who waa 
pinned in the wrecked cab of his 
locomotive. Bill Thomas of De
queen, Ark., fireman, and J. E. 
Christy, Shreveport, another engi
neer, received minor injuries. No 
passengers (Were reported hurt.

The streamliner, en route to 
SbreveporL waa traveling about 60 
miles an hour, Thomas said, when 
the engineer taw the freight train 
on a straight stretch of track 
i bout 30 ^ lea  north of Shreve- 
porL

The engineer applied the brakes 
and reduced the train's speed to 
between 20 and 30 miles an hour 
when the . e o l l l a i o n  occurred, 
Sbomaa said. i i

P h il-H afrit Clominfr to H artford

Phil Harris, shown above with Alice Faye, who In private life is 
Mrs. Phil Harris, will, with hi» famous Jack Benny Radio Orchestra, 
open the. new seqson of giant stage and screen shows this week Fri
day. Aug. 22 on the stage of the state theater, Hartford. Phil Harris 
has one of the finest stage shows ever presented. Among the per
sonalities he will feature are: Patricia Kay, lovely radio songstress: 
The Blllingtons; sensational novelty dance stars; Ames A Arno, stand
out comedy team; Paul Wlnchcll. hilariously funny ventriloquist and 
many more. On the screen, with this giant stage show, is Judy 
Canova in her newest and funniest picture to date, "Puddln' Head" 
featuring an all star cast. This great stage and screen show la play
ing at the State theater, Hartford, tor six days starting this week 
Friday, Aug. 22, and ending Wednesday night. Aug. 27. There are 
late stage shows Saturday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Oternight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

Stamford—Ralph Fellows, 72, of 
Springdale, was Mlled yeater^y 
when .’a garbage truck backing 
from a driveway struck him. Police 
Lieut. Ralph Knapp said the truck 
driver, Edward Splgner, 37, was 
arrested on a manslaughter 
charge.

Portland —Approximately two 
tons of marijuana, a narcotic 
weed, found growing wild over 
two acres of farm land here, were 
pulled up yesterday by town em- 
ploves under the direction of state 
police. The weed will be" burned.

East Haven—Anthony Soren- 
ttno, 19, accused of grabbing a 
pistol from the wall and firing it 
during a tusale in police, head
quarters recently, waa bound oyer 
to Superior Court on a charge of 
aggravated assault and given a 
six-month jail term on a count of 
breach of peace by Town Court 
Judge Edward L. Reynolds, yes
terday. He served notice of ap
pealing the jail sentence.

Clinton—John J. Glynn, 72, of 
Ridgewood, N. J., vice-president 
and general manager of The 
Mathushek Piano Corporation of 
New York until his retirement in 
1934, died at his summer home 
here yesterday. He served three 
yean as preald^t of The National 
Piano Manufacturers’ Association.

ThompsonviUe—The Board of

Educ^on last night elected Karl 
D. Lee, principal of the Enfield 
Hifih school for the past 15 years, 
superintendent of schools, succeed
ing Edgar H, Parkman who re
signed recently. John A. Langford, 
a teacher, waa named to succeed 
Lee os principal.

Deaths Last Night
Westfield, Mass. — Charles B. 

Wilson, 79, biologist who conduct
ed numerous surveys for the gov
ernment former head of the Sci
ence Department at Westfield 
State Teachers College, author of 
acience textbooka.

Dublin, N. H.—Jasper Whiting, 
'73, former war correspondent for 
The London, England, Westmin
ster Gazette, major In the Ameri
can Expeditionary Force, and In
ventor of cement and paper manu
facturing processes.

Boston—Bradbury F. Cushing, 
69, manager of the New England 
properties ot the Statler Hotel 
System, who for 43 years served 
in hostelries in the United States 
and the British West Indies.

War Blamed On Rebellion

New York, Aug. 19—i>P)—Reo. 
reaentatives of German-Amertcan 
Catholic societies were told yester
day by the Rev. Dr. Anthony T. 
Strauas, of St. Charles. Mo., spirit
ual director of the National Catho- 
1I6 Women's Union, that the pres
ent state of the world waa due to 
a “ revolution against God,” and 
rebellion against moral law.

Refieymg the pressure 
on busy execujUves

These are streiiiioiu times. Doctors, coneemed about the health of bust- 
aeas men," are recommending moderation and freedom from worry. One 
way to rid your mind of woriyaome detail is to aet up a LiTihc Trust with 
ua aa tmatee. We will handle your iuTcatmenta as you wish ns to, setting 
yon free to concentrate on your businees. May we explain this plan in 
detail?

THE 
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
Member Fedtnd^Daporii Ina. Cmrp.

.  r*

12 Injured 
In Bombings

Tw o Havana Stores, 
M irror Factory, Supply 
H ouse Damaged.
Havana, Aug. 19,—f/p)—Havana 

counted Ita toll of injured at ,12 
today from terrorist bombings 
which datpaged two shoe stores, a 
mirror factory and a supply house, 
some of them In Havana's central 
shopping district.

Police were itUent on possible 
motives for the bhmbings late last 
night, but said they sought a black 
secten from which two men were 
reported to have been seen hurling 
some of the explosives.

Promises Strong Steps 
Premier Carlos Saladrigas prom

ised strong steps by the govern
ment "to meet this attack against 
order, life and projierty.'’

The business bouses wrecked 
were operated by Spaniards. Po
lice found "V for Victory" cards 
among the bomb-strewn wreckage.

The first explosion was at the 
La Mode ahoe store at the corner 
of .San Rafael and Galcano streets. 
It shattered windows of the big 
El Encanto department store on 
Galeano street across the main 
downtown thoroughfare. Another, 
shoe store at the corner of Rcina 
and Angeles streets was the scene 
of the next blast. The mirror fac
tory damaged is in Ensanche. a 
suburb. In Jesus del Monte suburb 
a bathtub and sanitary supply es
tablishment was damaged.

Cards found near the scene of 
one explosion bore a portrait of 
Antonio Guiteras. leftist revolu
tionary leader who was killed 
three years ago In a brush with 
Cuban soldiers.

Chimpaiizec May 
Pick Apple Crop

Concord, N. H.. Aug. 19—(F\— 
Farm labor being scarce- especial
ly "wild animal farm" labor—John 
"T. Benson said yesterday that he 
was thinking of training his chim
panzees to pick his apple crop.

Benson, whose apples and ani
mals are on a farm at Nashaii. as
serted he could teach the apes 
easily enough to do the picking, 
but he wasn’t certain of how to 
keep them from eating too much 
of the harvest.

This spring Benson used Betsy, 
the farm elephant, for plowing.

10,000 Get rncreaaes

Woonsocket. R. I.. Aug. 19—dP) 
—Ten thousand textile workers in 
35 Woonsocket mills received yes
terday wage increases aggregating 
$50,000 weekly. Rates were ta' 
creased from seven' to ten cents 
per hour. The raise was announced 
by the Manufacturers Association 
a f̂ter a conference with the Indus' 
trial Trades Unions of America.

Roosevelt Studying Plans 
To Unify Defense Agencies

. A- ■
Washington, Aug. 19.—l:ff) —«patch up individual differenoae on 

President Roosevelt waa reported 1 * personal basis.
Outlines of the proposed new 

setups were vague, except that W - 
parently they dealt moat wlUi 
what the government ought to do 
with available steel and other de
fense supplies In the way ot ap
portioning them among the Anny. 
and Navy, Britain and other couiw 
tries, and civilian consumption..

giving study today to several plans 
foe unifying the pedicles of the 
various defense agencies:

Usually well-informed officials 
said that one plan called for the 
creation of a policy board, and 
had the backing both of the Budget 
Bureau and of Judge Samuel I. 
Rosenman, an/ intimate of the 
president.

Rosenman has been in the capi
tal in recent weeks, and reports 
have circulated that he was en- 
gaxed in a trouble-shooting sur
vey of defense administration for 
Mr. Roosevelt In the Interests of 
an Improved set-up.

May Appoint Mingle Head 
Although the policy board plan 

was said to be under consideration, 
other sources claimed that Mr. 
Roosevelt had been talking In
formally of appointing a single 
head for the entire defense pro
gram.

Reports of an imminent realign
ment in defense agency machin
ery have been current here ever 
since Mr. Roosevelt failed to ap
point a head for the original Na
tional Defense Advisory Commis
sion, now inactive. But they got 
a stronger lease on life recently 
when William 8. Knudsen, direc
tor of the Office of Production 
Management, and Leon Hender
son. defense price administrator, 
split publicly over the question of 
how much automobile production 
should be reduced.

One high-placed official, call
ing the automobile controversy 
"just a small sample of what has 
been going on," described the al
leged conflicts within various de
fense agencies as a “ mess.” 

Recommend* Strong Action 
Another official recommended : 

strong action, saying "the time j 
has passed for compromising." I 

A third reported Uiat Rosen- { 
man's rroommendations were the 
result of conferences intended to

First Warplanes 
At New Air Base

X ' '
Windsor Locks, Aug. 19.—(/R—  

The Army's new,. ' $4,500,000 'im
port here assumed the. appearance' 
of a fuU-fledged military air baM 
today with the arrival ot tbO ftret 
planes to be stationed at tbe jtteM.

F o u r t e e n  camoufiaged Wak. 
planes of the 57th Pursuit Group ’ 
—12 P-40 jiursuit shipe and two 
training craft—arrived at tbe baae 
yesterday afternoon after a 28- 
minute flight from Mltehel Field,
L. I. One hundred planee eventual
ly will be stationed at the field.

En route to the base, the pilpte 
took time to circle in salute oval 
BridgeporL New Haven, Water
bury, Hartford and Springflald, 
Mass.

Earlier in the day approximate
ly 350 men of the 57th arrived by 
truck convoy, train and private 
automobile. About 1.200 men are- 
now stationed at tbe camp wUCh, 
when fully staffed, will have a to
tal of 2,500.
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If you’re hunting for Feel nefl 
Range O il.. .yonH find the kighsel 
qnaUty nit VAN’S s n V I C B  STA
TIO N .,.nt n prtoe yam eea woB 
afford to pay, pins »  eetslce that 
can’t be bent.

V M n  0  STATION
427 HARTFORD ROAD PHOhl J666

We î
To Help Save

Thousands of Gallons
of Gasoline
I M . .  N .. M -k .il
Lanadry uses approximately 52,000 galloiu of 
gasoline as fuel for its fleet of trucks. Gasoline 
oonservstioa hss now been ordered ' and wg 
.now ssk YOU, our customers, to iirirt iff 
reducing gasoline consumption. This is" haw 
you can do kt
ALL CASH CUSTOMERS ARE lONDLT 
REQUESTS TO PAY THEIR BILLS IN 
FULL AT THE TIME OF DEI.IVERV OF 
OUR LAUNDERING AND DRY CLEAN- 
ING. .4 • ^ i «q|.
We have rstimatjtf that wc can .save
25% and 33% of our total gasoline consump
tion if sU our cash customers cooperate in this 
inovc. You can readily understand what k 
tneana for our drivers to double beck ki hun
dreds of cases to coUcct fok work hlready de> 
liveted.

f  . • .

We lake Tkis Plea ia the Interests of 
MTIOIIAL DEFENSE

Think what diis iMSBtl . Sndi a laving wE inean hetween 13,000 aad 
17,000 gsOona foe this organisatiba slonel Thinh what k wE ffMMi if 
■n baaiocases in Hartford County utilize this same pin. Get o« the bend 
wggon de youc bit le hd^ the defense of ywe oonnttyl

NEW METHOD UtUNDRY
Quality Launderers ZORIC Dry CUanen 

'^1-99 Albany Ayenue, Hortford

Msi America Says: 
*Lst% A B U pt”

\ 1
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circulations.

trained to meet the enemy troops 
acalnat whom you ml(ht be pit
ted."

In the highly specialized arena 
of modem warfare, a half-trained 
army la only alljghtly better than 
no army a t all.

In general, the Stimson apeecb 
'told the men of our armed forces 
the truth which Should be a part 
of every soldier’s thinking, and 
which should impel him to take 
with a good will what may seem 
pointless service and boring de
tail. The substance of the- speech 
might well be repeated, over and 
over, and It seems obvious that 
one of the first courses given our 
men in service should be one ex
plaining and emphasizing the 
hard necessity of being complete
ly ready fOr all kinds of war and 
all̂  kinds of objectives long before 
the actual defense of our freedom 
Is necessary.

tw.DitYptt EBtf 

BUREAU Of

Tbt Htratd Prlntlog CompanXp Inc., astuiBM no financial ratponti* 
tllltY for typocrapbieal orrora a ^  ptATloc to advaftlaamenta la taa Ifaaehaattr BTtnInc Bar^dL
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T he S ta te  of A rm y Morale
Within the past few days, the 

nation has received. In various 
publications, informal reports on 
the morale of Its armed forces. 
The reports seem to agree gener
ally on the premise that morale 1s 
distressingly weak with the ex
ception of air and tank units, and 
units from Texas. The men who 
are In air and tank units, the re
ports say, have the Incentive of 
woii^lng with new and’ fascinating 
weapons; the men from Texas 
are Just bom good members of 
an army.

Many cures for this condition 
are being urged; the necessity for 
better officers, better preparation 
of food, and better, more realistic 
equipment is emphasized; but the 
One Instant cure, it is generally 
Stated, would be for the United 
States to become involved in war 
and thus give the men in the army 
the feeling that they have a defi
nite objective. Then, it is said 
the men would develop philoso
phy for what now seems to them 
the pointless, dujl and profitless 
kind of training they are receiv
ing.

If this is the true situation. It 
would seem that the great lack 
la our government's handling of 
Its new army has been in empha
sizing the true nature of the prep
aration necessary for modem war.

Secretary Stimson told the 
hard truth about it in his broad
cast to the army last week. In the 
first place, our army must be 
trained to "meet enemies coming 
from the north, from the east, 
from the south imd from the west. 
I t must be prepared to fight on 
the icebound coasts of the North 
Atlantic and of the North Pacific 
aa well as in the tropic heat of 
’anama or South America 
The German soldiers are highly 

led professionals, spisclallzed 
ith in teamwork and in IndlvtdM- 
responsiblllty. "They have set 
standard which we must ax

il.’’
SecreUry SUmson did not go 

ito detail describing the Genn|kn 
idard, but he might h^ve potnt- 
to the fact that the speediest 

id moat enduring infantry the 
irld has ever knowm has played 
vital part in the consolidation 
every Nazi victory to date, 
leving miraculous marches on 

'foot. He might have' cited the 
fact that Nazi soldiers were train
ed fOr months on exact dupUca- 

. tlona of the forti\they were ex- 
j pected to attack, and that, for 
I ,erery operation the Nazis under- 

take, they insist upon months of 
I resliatic rehearsals, which finally

1,

bring the highly specialized tal- 
f enU of modet^ Individual soldiers

iinto a' teamwork which mesms 
Mccess a t a ipinimum coat of Ger- 
’ man life. He might have pointed 

f out that the Germans willingly be- 
. gan this training even before they 
I bad guns, tanks or planea

At that stage, many of the ma- 
j neurerb, exercises, and routines 
 ̂ must have seemed dull and non- 
2 Banal cal to the average German 
I soldier. But he has lived to aee 

them pay off in aenaatlonal plan- 
Bad victories, achieved with sensa- 
tioBaUy low German casualties.

Toward tbls degyea of perfec
tion in the a rt of modem war. the 
.United States still has far to go. 
Maay routine marebss, many 
Basmliigly meaningless exerdsesk 
Buny hours of drill without com- 
9iste equipment, much exasperat
ing attention to detail, a n  nae- 
bsiary bsfon ere have a truly cx- 
:#ert and modara anqy.

I To be. content with anjithtog 
! ^* 1  would be unthinkable. As See- 

iltlnieon told the men them- 
*lt would not only be n 

' to tbs safety of our obub- 
Pt but a  o laA  against'you your- 

t t  ws liMuld send you half

Hope Based on R ussia
President Roosevelt's opinion 

tha t his meeting with Churchill 
had taken the United .States “no 
nearer" to war was undoubtedly 
based principally on his compan
ion estimate that the Russian 
armies could be expected to In
volve Nazi Germany through the 
winter and into the spring.

So long as the Russians main
tain an organized front, one of the 
great essentials for eventual vic
tory over Hitler—a great land 
army opposing him and requiring 
continual expenditure of effort 
from him—will be in existence. 
TTie existence of such an army 
has. up until the Russian 'Cam
paign, been the missing link -in 
the democratic plan for victory. 
If it can be maintained, "a great 
problem is solved; the British can 
continue their air attack on west
ern Germany, and eventually 
move to the land offensive In the 
Near East; the function of the 
Unltfd States will be clearly lim
ited to sending munitions and 
supplies to keep the effort going; 
all possible question of more di
rect United States participation 
would be comfortably postponed.

’1‘hls is the possible picture 
which encourages the President, 
and undoubtedly caused him to 
take the lead in persuading 
Churchill that a real effort to ex
tend aid to Russia should be made. 
Russia, If It stays in the field, can 
save Britain and the United 
States a great deal of work and 
sacrifice.

'The question of whether Russia 
will be able to stay In the field 
is one on which the Rooseyelt- 
Churchlll guess Is as good as any 
other. The central Nazi object in 
the Russian csimpalgn Is still the 
destruction of the Red Armies; 
Nazi progress toward this aim 
cannot be charted by the occupa
tion of territory. The Nazi failure 
to occupy Leningrad, Moscow and 
Kiev does not necessarily mean 
failure in the war. The very ef
fort the Red Armies are expend
ing In defense of these objectives 
may bring them to the cracking 
point.

On the other hand, German oc
cupation of such important cen
ters as the naval base of Nikolaev 
and the iron center of Krlvoy Rog 
is. In itself, no valid indication of 
Nazi success. Nor U the encircle
ment and likely fall of Odessa. If

tlon, was merely e  measure de
signed to shock the indlvldtiel mo
torist into usiiig less gea. If he 
were to use the seme amount, be
ing careful to buy It during day 
Ught hours, the curfew' Itself 
would achieve nothing.

TTiere are Indications that the 
curfew has produced some reduc
tion In the use of gas, although 
the results have been spotty. One 
man may give up his Sunday pic
nic,’ but his neighbor packs him
self off as usuaL The great ma
jority of motorists may alow their 
normal pace on the road; but the 
cowboys stUI ride high, wide and 
qiTogant, with no slightest con
cession to the emergency.

Achieving only partial success 
with the curfew. Washington has 
now ordered the supply to gas sta
tions to be cut by 10 per cent. 
This, again. Is merely another 
plea to the consumer. If the aver
age individual makes a point ol 
using 10 per cent less gas, the 
supply will still go around. But 
if he doesn't, the gas stations 
couldn't solve the problem of dis
tributing what they have, even 
with a Solomon at every pump.

Once again, then, the individual 
consumer Is faced with the same 
choice; Either he. and hla neigh
bor, will solve the problem them
selves, or there will be actual cus
tomer rationing which will hit 
them both, and which will threat
en the actual livelihood of many 
people who must use car transpor
tation In their work.

In short, voluritary reduction In 
the pleasure use of gas Is the only 
system which can be fair in Its,re
sult. Actual rationing Itself can
not be fair, and this Is, tfndoubted- 
ly why Washington is giving us so 
many opportunities to avoid it. 
The only why to avoid govern
ment regulation is to behave like 
reasonable, conscientious adults 
Instead of like selfish, wilful chil
dren. Or Is that asking too much 
of US?

tpn Daybook
By Srnek'W^tum

Washington — ’The American <$>"aeaisa" (about 00 to tti« bulb) 
man-in-the street fiasn’t  begun to | and it Ib from these the Illy
grasp all the dislocations that are 
developing aa the result of a world 
at war

I’m going to tell you about

----- B SSMili UaV..Aaî
plant pomSa. So fa^  to  thla coho- 
try, the bulba havs been aubject 
to a mallctoua dttaaae which either 
destroys the bulb altogether or----" a7*. .  ——— — WUaW WMM|VUl«r Ol

comparatively minor one which prevenU tU dlvlalon into scales 
nevertheless will affect every com- f Whether the bureau has got a dls- 
munlty In the United States. It is ' eose-resiatant bulb that bah be 
that on Easter almoet every grown in great quantities is not 
church In the country will be bar- I poslUve, but with our whole sup-rAn rkf TTAMfAA IIIIssm am/4 Im .^..a.^ab ai_______ .__ . . ^

Adjust Lives 
In Moscow

Disruption of Custom of 
Calling in Evening Is 

.Most Noticeable. ..

^  wuv wiMi wur wnoie Eup- nccpuiif an anpovi nirauy ren«
ren of Easter lilies and in the time i plyAhut off they are going to darn 'dezvous with German rairi*.-. between now and then weddlnaa i well flnrf merman raiders forbetween now and then weddtogs, j  well find out. Here’s how: 
funerals and religious .ceremonies ! From the old Farm Resettle- 
whlch ordinarily emplo> this sym- i ment AdmlnUtraUon, the Farm

Security Administration Inheritedbol of purity as their chipf deco- 
tbsiN some

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

Marabal^B^enny’s forces achieve 
new line of defense on the east

bank of the Dnieper, Hitler is still 
as far from victory-as ever.

Just how much destruction has 
been brought upon the Red 
^rmles, and what striking power 
the Nazi armies have lost In their 
effort are factors on which there 
is 1)0 authentic Information; not 
even Roosevelt and Churchill have 
anything better than what SUlln 
may say to go by; thsre are ho 
BriUsh or American mlllUry ob
servers on either side of the front.

With this the case. It is legiti
mate to hope that there will still 
be a Russian front next spring, 
and It is necessary and logical for 
Brltiah. and American policy to 
play the chance that there will be. 
But it should be. emphasized that 
it is still a chance, and both Brit
ain and America should be on 
guard against too optimistic as- 
sumpUoh that the burdeh*’bf win
ning the war haa already been lift
ed from them. ’The Rooeevelt- 
Cb.urchlll conference may have 
taken us. no nearer to war, but a 
Russian collapse would provide a 
rude upset for that happy ztatua.

While various commentators, 
like fishermen who can’t  wait for 
the season to open, are casting 
their hooklies files Into the atlU 
quiet pool of the next state elec
tion, and reaching the safe con
clusion that the election will be 
close, there 1s possibly one mys- 
terl<»oi figure in the state who 
knows exactly what he wants to 
have happen.

He owns a newspaper, so be 
doesn’t have to be a columnist. 
He was the master-mind of the 
1938 election, and what he help
ed cause to happen then was 
satisfactory enough to call fqr 
renewal and extension of the 
same strategy In 1942. He Is the 
neatest puller of Mg wire# Con- 
neetlcut has nourished In many 
a day, and perhaps, therefore.
It Is time to ha>e out with 
him and give him his due.
"rhe gentleman in question is 

the mysReriOus Albert W. John
ston of Greenwich, retired niag' 
nate of nickel, the metal, owner 
of Greenwich ’Time, grand trustee 
of Wesleyan University, and, we 
believe, still director of the Green- 
\vlch bank where all hU interest 
in public affairs began.

ijk e  many another distinguish
ed tycoon. Mr. Johnston whs 
made a bank director out of defer
ence to his reputation and wealih, 
and with no particular expectan
cy, on the part of those who 
named him, that be would at
tempt to have anything to do with 
the nmhlng of the Institution. But 
this particular tycoon bad a lot 
of sparkle and energy and curios
ity left over at the end of hla reg- 
.ular business career, and he soon 
established the fact that he was 
no rubbeplstamp director. Once 
that fact was esUblished. be 
seemed to discover that his oppo
sition was led by Judge James F. 
Walsh, .the traditional "Old 
Guard" Republican leader of 
Greenwich. But a veteran of poll- 
tlcs could have done no smoother 
a Job of gathering proxies and 
votes than did the nickel raqn. 
and one sudden day his, and not 
Judge Walsh’s, policies were oper
ating the bank<

From that experience, he sUn

ration will have to look 
other flower.

’The- United States yearly Im
ports 27,000,000 Illy bulbs—almost 
entirely from Japan, though some 
previously came from Holland. 
Thla is 97 per cent of the coun
try’s annual consumption. The 
other 3 per cent Is raised here, 
mostly in the Pacific northwest. 
This year, that 3 per cent will 
have to do, though it may be aug
mented somewhat by bulba which 
florists already have on hand.

Even" before the present freez
ing of Japaheae credits which 
shuts off the supply completely, 
the lily bulb business had wilted. 
A New York florist recently ap
peared at the Department of Agri
culture, wringing his hands. He 
had ordered 700 cases of Japanese 
illy bulbs. He had been notified 
that he could -have 50. No' reason 
was given. Whether th^ lily bulb 
Crop in Japan is n failure this year 
or whether the. JGpponese are too 
busy with tl)elr war efforts wasn't 
explained. Now, of course, this 
florist, 'Who ordinarily handles 700 
cases, will face a lot of his Easter 
customers without a bloom.• • •

Solution Sought
Confronted with this situation, 

the Department of Agriculture 
has rolled up its sleeves and gone 
to worl<—and as a result, it’s pos
sible that Jn a few years the farm
ers of the South fiiay have a new 
industry.

In its efforts to discover new 
crops for the country, the depart
ment’s Bureau of Plant Industry, 
at its experimental farm at B$lts- 
ville, Md., has been trying fop 
years to develop an Easter lily 
bulb that would grow outside the 
small area in the Pacific north
west An Easter lily bulb, in its 
growth s e a s o n ,  divides into

to achieving the latter’s elecUon. 
Definitely operating on the theory 
that, if Jasper ran strongly 
strongly throughout tfife; state, he 
would take two Democratic votes 
for every Republican vote, he per
sonally financed a citizens’ com
mittee for McLevy and had "Jas
per for Governor’’ offices open be
fore Jasper could say thank you.

The two voles for one hunch 
rame- through on the nose, and 
Baldwin was tho most senss- 
tlonal surprise «1ctlm In Con
necticut polltleal history—sur
prise, that Is, to every one ez- 
eept the man who had planned 
It and financed It that way. Had 
the plan gone wrong to the ex
tent that Jasper, and not Bald
win, had won the election, he 
would also have been very hap
py, for he had developed a great 
admiration for the Bridgeport 
Scot.
The last public «vent in which 

the long, benevolently Machiavel
lian hand of this Greenwich won
der worker manifested Itself was 
the coronabon, a t  Wesleyan last 
June, of Jasper McLevy as Doctor 
of Municipal ;AdiiilnIstraUon. Mr. 
Johnston gets good team play 
from those whom he approves, 
and he would like to see Dr. Mc
Levy make another good run In 
1942. good enough to win, If that 
is the McLevy year, but a t least 
in the proportion of two votes 
from the Democrats for every one 
from the Republicans.

We don’t know Umt Mr. 
Johnston has ever been to Hart
ford, and our information Is 
that he doesn’t ask anything 
more from his favorites than 
good, go\Trnment In case they 
are elected. It seems too Imd he 
can’t take over the Democratic 
party too.

several big farms. One was Seup 
pernong Farms, In North Caro
lina, near Cape Hatteras and not 
far from IMsmal Swamp. The 
other was Terrebonne Farms in 
the Cajin country of the Missis
sippi Delta.

On these two farms, the F5TA 
intends this summer to put out
10.000 hand-picked bulbs. I t Is a 
pure^ experimental effort, but l^ 
it Is successful, it will result in a 
half-million scales and negtipring,
500.000 more lilies—more than 
half the total of the,Hnlted States’ 
present crop. I t^ o u ld  also give 
the country a big jump on a new 
plant Industry—one that could be 
developed In the Aouth where the. 
farmers have suffered moet and- 
where farm relief baa been the 
greatest burden.

• • •
One Real Fly

There are two files In the oint
ment of American production of 
Japanese lilies. One ih Just exact
ly that—an aphid—a member of 
that vast family of tiny winged 
bugs that prey on many fruits and 
plants and clutter up the street 
lights and even swarm into the 
houses on summer nights. It Is 
thla aphid that carries the virus 
which destroys the bulbs. The 
hordes of aphids being what they 
are. the only thing ^that can be 
done is to develop a' disease re
sistant plant.

The other difficulty is to pro
duce plants that can stand "forc
ing” (artificial heat treatment to 
bring them to bloom at the de
sired time) without "blasting" 
(destruction, and even tearing of 

petals as the buds burst).
In any event, you can bet that 

the pepartment of Agriculture for 
the next year is going to have a 
sharp eye on Terrebonne and 
Scuppernong,

Jljr Henry C. Cassidy 
Moscow, Aug. 19.—(d>)—^Mos

cow’s militons, who have been 
keeping an almost nightly ren

have
m ^ e  the a] 

1 asNpossible. 
most noUceal

adjusted their 
ap^intm ent as

Man About
Manhattan

By oeorga Tncker

New York—Lay long this morn
ing thinking about a Polo 
Grounds, and about "Berlin 
Diary," and about the things to 
be done before I can get away for 
some sort of vacation.

Under the amber lights the 
game was tense and exciting, but 
unreal. .I t seemed like a con
test In technicolor___ For two
miles on either side of the ancient 
hangout of the GlanU under Coo- 
gan’a Bluff the roads were lined 
%vlth oars....M ore than 52,000 
people had turned out to see the 
old hero, old Long Drawers Carl 
Hubbell, try to turn back Med- 
wlck and Camllli and the Dodg
ers---- He lost, 3 to ’ l ___  Some
how, it makes me ead to see Hub- 
bell lose.

a month, 
lives' to 
pleasaht 

The most Noticeable change m 
life in this capltol has been the 
disruption by pie, modern aerial 
visitors of the c^ntpries-old Mus 
covite custom of' c;^ing a t the 
home of friends aM  passing the 
long evenlnga-^ditoklng tea . and 
talking. y '

War T ^ e n  Calmly 
HuScovltey^ take it all with 

characterisOfc Slavic calm. Wheth
er it be bombing or some other 
d iscom f^ of war, they shrug 
their sbbulders and say "nlchevo 
—so ^ h a t.

1^11 the bombings began July 
21 ythe war had wrought compara- 

tely few changes in life In Mos-
:cw.

The capital was blacked out, a 
midnight curfew was eaUbllshed, 
rationing was introduced, patriotic 
posters appeared, and men march
ed away to war, but for those 
who sUyed here the front seem
ed far away and In Moscow It was 
business as usual.

Bombings brought the aerial 
front to the capital. ,

The Metro, which Muscovites 
regard as the most modern sub
way system In the world. tooK 
on new importance as an air-raid 
shelter.

H was built by Lazar Kagano- 
vitch, now Soviet commissar of 
railroads, and put into operation in 
1935. Lines extend 16 and one-half 
miles with 15 stations, each with a 
different modernistic design.

Trains Stop Banning 
Since the bombings began, 

trains have stopped running at 8 
p.m. children and women accom
panying children are permitted to 
enter the staUons at that time to 
eleep in the long tunnels. * 

Nurses and militia are on duty 
and wake the women and children 
and send them home when the 
all-cicar sounds.

The raids have become lighter 
and more sporadic recently, 
prompting sarcastic comments 
from the croitrda.

Russians 4rho still invite friends 
over for the evening make ad
vance arrangements for air-raid 
shelter facilities. An alarm sound
ed pne night recently while I was 
having dinner a t a Russian 
friend’s apartment. tWe went to 
the basement, where I found bunks 
already prepared. like the cabin of 
a ship.

Restaurants and theaters con
tinue to operate, but close before 
the hour wlien air-raid alarms usu
ally'sound.

Movies also are open, showing 
newsreels from the front, patriotic 
shorts and full-length features.

Sports events. Interrupted early 
Id the war,'have been resumed. 
Sunday soccer games at Dynamo 
Stadium are drawing crowds of 
80,000, and swimming meets have 
been revived.

SERIAL STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
^BY JOSEPH L CHADWICK ,iaT8R&.’%’A

Quotations

Motorist His Choice
Sucosedtog government moves 

oo the problem of gas shortage tn 
the oast still leave the Solution of 
the pcobiein up to the todtvK^ual 
rensiimer. Tha govaminent la 
ahadow-boxtog with moves that 
a r t  bo good a t all unless the todi- 
vtdual conaumer travala fewer 
BsOas a t a  more reasonable rata 
of apaad.

Tba T o*cIoek curfew, foUowtag 
Admtolatrator Ickcs request for 
a  cpa-lhirtl cut to gas consump-

------- energy, which waa
traaalated Into a ooatlnned and 
growing opposition to "OM 
Guard" methods to whatesor 
field be found them extended. 
Rnnoor haa It that he bought 
his newspaper leas beoanae he 
wanted a  newspaper than be
cause be didn’t  want some one 
else to have It for political pur
poses. From there)to a behtodt^ 
the scenes poaitkia la stote poU- 
tics was but a aeries of short, 
purposeful steps.
He Impressed upon the stteB- 

tive and willing aar of Sam Pryor 
the need for a regeneration In the 
RepubUean party of Cmmectlcat. 
He fought strenuously with hla 
fellow trustees a t Wesleyan to 
have them permit Dr. James L. 
McConaughy to enter the politi
cal field, aa a candidate. Perbapa 
ha told them ha wouldn’t  donate 
any mors dormitories if they 
didn’t; a t imy rata they did.

From that point, he proceeded 
to an attempt to build Jasper Mo- 
lAvT 'up for the RepubUean nom- 
ination for governor, and then to 
persuade The Orest Jasper to ae- 
cept the nomination. Neitber at
tempt sueoeeded. but be waa sat
isfied when Ahe Republican coo
ven Uon noidinatcd Ray Raldwta. 
and Immediately devoted himaelt

American education must pre
pare men for freedom, equip them 
to create and maintain freedom, 
eo ground them in a sense of value 
that they see in free men the ulti
mate good.
—Bishop O. Bromley Oxnam, Bos

ton area, Methodist Church.

A common liiigusge is ths most 
powerful, social cement known to 
man.
—Dr. Marlon R. Tranbe, Pennsyl- 

\anU  Stote College.

The morale Is lower (In Italy) 
U)an I have ever seen in any 
country before.
—John Whitaker, American cor

respondent Just returned from 
Europe.

Today it has become clear that 
Hitler waa playing a  perfidious 
game.
—Fritz Tkyseen, German Indus- 

triaUst and >%ager e t the early 
Natioaal SoctoUst movement.

Aa for the Instinct of Uberiy— 
that Uves always with us. proud 
and strong,
—Marahnl l^etoin sf Fraace, aa- 

nounetog complete eoUaboratian 
with Hltier.

lifted
Augusta. Ma.. A u g /1»—(g)_  

Got. Sumnar Bewail jrtstorday Uft- 
ad the bon against atrbam a«n«wg 
smoking  and camp fire building to 
fbresto to Bomeraet, Placatoquto 
and Penobecot countlee. dboad the 
past week beeauae of fire haaarde 
eauaed bjr extrema dryneoa.

After the game we returned for 
a  change, without pausing for
anything to ea t---- The Idea was
to get a good night’s re s t....B u t
it didn’t work out that way___I
picked up William Shlrer’s "Ber
lin Diary,’’ and couldn’t  put It 
down for a hundred pages. . .  
Finally I fell Into a fitful sleep 
and dreamed aU night of being 
chased by wild dogs with great 
evil fangs, and about a  man oell- 
(ng Christmas t r e e s . . . .1 don’t 
know who the man was, or what 
he was doing with (torlstmas trees 
in August. "Berlin Diary" la a 
day-by-day account of purges, 
politics, fanaticism and trumpet 
calls, from 1934 to 1941... .Shirer 
saw all the principal actors of tbs 
Third Reich almost every day and 
he knew their alms and their pet
ty grlevancee----  For Instance,
when Ooering married a provin
cial actress, says Shirer. Ctoebbels 
told the new^>ap«ra they could 
"comment aarcastlcally’’ If they 
wanted to . .. .No wonder "Berlin 
Diary" has outstripped, by leaps 
and bounds, s4I other, current 
books on Ehirope and the War '*

t • • •-
I may go down to Miami next 

week, thus combining a little 
business with pleasure,. .  . if  I do.
I will fly either , to San Juan or 
New O rle a n s ....  It dosan't really 
matter which. There are people I 
ought to aee to boto placet.

I  am building some hew booM 
shelves that w ill' stretch the 
length of two windows.. .  .They 
win reach from the siU to the 
floor and wlU be used exclusively 
for membere of the American 
Guide Series, stats and regional.
---- The latest state guldea that
have come my way ara "Massa- 
chusetta, A Guide To Its Places 
and People.” and "AUbama, A 
Guide To the Doep South."

Mastschuaetta to 67S pages; 
Alabama Is 443. Each Is aa ency- 
clopadla of tofmrmatleo on tho 
history, gsology. a r t  ardiltoctpre. 
traaspmtotion. industry, and wild 
Ilfs of the state. Tliiy ntoke an 
intriguing ooBtraat betweea the 
col(toiaI Purltoatam and current 
InduetrlaUsm ofO ie East and the 
onto belttum enrioma (now gone 
with the'Wind. If otM may bonow 
from Maegarct MltchaU) and the 
newer way of Ufa (atm faintly 
aromatic with magnolias) as 
Ured to ths Dec^Jioath.

Now X must tril the telephone 
operator n i  be to the haiher shop 
for the next half hour. If any cans 
com e....They are beginning to 
taho iM for h  Bddle player.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by toe MoOoy 
Health Servloe

__ . a
Addresa communications to Thr 

Herald. ‘ Attentton McCoy 
Health Servloe

^ d d e r  Irritation

Cystitis or inflammation of the 
bladder is a fairly common, con
dition and often a very painful and 
dtstreaalng one. When the In
flammation Is acute the pain will 
often be felt when the bladder is 
full and also immediately after it 
Is emptied. As the .wails of the 
bladder collapse, with no urine to 
bold them apart, one part of the 
membrane lining the organ will 
rub against another part, produc
ing a shooting pain, not only In 
the bladder Itself but frequently 
on either side of toe grin. Very 
frequently there are other aches 
and pains in other parts, espe
cially in the lower back.

Apart from the local Inflamma
tion caused by Infection, I might 
say that the irritation of the blad
der 1s caused by Irritating sub
stances tn the urine, which upsets 
the lining of the bladder, or toe 
uretha which is the passage lead
ing from the bladder. ...Such
foods aa onions, asparagus, garlic 
and alcoholic liquors often have 
a direct effect to increasing blad
der Inflammation already, present, 
aa they oontoto irritating sub- 
stancea which the body must 
eliminate through the urine.

Those inclined to cystitis usually 
suffer more during the cloudy 
or wet weather.

One of the mechanical 'cauaea 
of cyatlUs la prolapsua of the ab
dominal organa, and the sagging 
organa win be sufficient to cauae 
a direct pressure unon the blad
der. and thereby irritating IL 
. If the urine is highly acid, it la 
a  good plan to use dOM of milk 
of magnesia to water, which will 
neutralise the urine and conaa- 
quently cause It to be leaa irritot- 
mg. However, If the urine la 
normal, aa far as the aeid content 
la concerned, then this aubstanoe 
naed not be used.

Cyetitia may occur a t any.aga 
fiito both men and women are af
fected. Very frequently It Is oe»> 
ondaiy to p n a ta te  trouble In 
men over 40, and to aucb eases of 
eoursa tba treatment for the ayo- 
titla to to reltoTB the proaUtie 
eoedItlOB. Temporary rritof may 
ba obtalnad through tba uae of 
thq }Mt ritx bath. This to tBlna 
by attUpA to the ardtnary p3 b 
tub w lto^nly  the fUps and fSat,

Festerday: Jim prepares, to
leave to oalvage tbe Sonora. Jef
frey Hammond eonwa on iMard 
hls boat, the Aurora, and telto Jim 
to radio him when tbe prelimin
ary work to completed. Also, be 
advtoee Jim that tola aad be may 
lake a  cruise to toe Hammond 
yacht to watch operations. Then 
Mary Larsen comes aboard. She 
tells Jim he was right—Eric 
Forbes Is taking her to New York. 
Jim gathers Mary In bta arms, 
kisses her and tells her be loves 
ber. “Enough to ton me about 
the SonoraT" she asks. Jim, In 
rage, orders her off toe boat, feel
ing she was simply pumping for 
Intormatlon. As Jim goes up on 
deck, a tall, lean man of the care
ful voice—tbe nmn who has been 
trying t o , bribe hln>— walks up 
the gangplank. He tolls Jim he 
wants Just a few words he’s wlU- 
Ing to pay for.

• *  •
Mystorioos Bhelling

(Chapter VlH
Jim \ Mallory eyed the visitor 

with bpconcealed bad ' humor. 
He wondered if this was ths fel
low who had been with Eric 
Forbea Sundiy night. He wasn't 
Bure.

The man wore a white tropical 
Buit that waa well tailored. He 
had browm curly hair, blue eyea, 
Bun-browned skin. He waa abbut 
thirty. He'could. Jim thought, 
pass for e gentleman but there 
was an intangible hint of tough 
ness about him.

Jim said, "Keep your money, 
mister. And get off my ehlp.” 

"Mallory, I. have five thousand 
dollars on me. I can raise twenty 
thousand more. I t’s youra If you 
say the word.’’

That was a Jolt Jim felt men
tally rocked under its Impact. 
That much money waa a lot of 
money. It was so much money It 
couldn’t be honest money.

“Mister. Juet keep talking. 
Maybe I'll listen, if you talk 
enough.”

"Money talks better than I  do. 
Mallory," said the man In hla 
careful way. He brought out a 
wallet, ahowqd Jim Its contents 
of hundred-d^lar btlla. "Will you 
listen to that?"

"And all I have to do for twen
ty-five thousand,” Jim said, "la to 
tell you the Sonora’s location?"

"That, and break your contract 
with Jeffrey Hammond. Your ship 
is ready to sail. You might take 
a trip to South America."

this money come from 
Eric Forbes?"

‘‘Does It matter where It comes 
from?’’

"That’s not answering my quea-
Uon."

"Forbes.” said the careful voice, 
"never saw thla money."

Which, Jim reflected, could be 
a lie. Aloud he said, "And If I 
don’t take you Up, mister?"

The man shnigged. "I told you 
once that you’d deal with me or 
have trouble. I’m a patient man. 
Majlory, but this te my last offer."

Hie voice was low, as careful as 
ever, but Jim had no illusions 
about him. If this man promised 
trouble, there’d be trouble.

’I gave Hammond my word, 
mister, and 1 never break my 
word.”

"I waa afraid of that.”
"And any trouble you’ve got. 

I’ll handle."
The man shrugged again, closed 

hla wallet and returned It to hie 
Docket A faint emlle curled hie 
lips, and above the ernOe his eves 
turned chill and dangerous. ’Well, 
r il be seeing you. Mallory baby." 
And be went aataore.

Curly Bates came on deck from 
tbe engine 'room. Jim 'said, "See 
where that fellow goes. Curly. 
Find out what you can about him." 

’Ts It the guv with the money?" 
"The guv with a lot of money," 

Jim said. And Curly started down 
the gangulank, hls eyes on the 
man to white.

Curly got back to the Aurora 
shortly after 6. He ebook tala bead 
glumly. "He walked down Col
lins avenue a  tong wave," he said. 
"Then back again. He went into 
a bar. I waited a while, then 
went In. He must have gone 
out another door. He must have 
known I was following him." . /  

Jl.m nodded. "Tee, he's smart.

And tough. He’s going to make 
trouble for ue. Curly. The sooner 
we sail the better."

• • •
Tbe Caribbean was a ciystal 

blue under the blazing tropic 
sun. The sea was calm, and 
everything peaceful, whan the 
Aurora dropped an anchor from 
above the Sopora’a resting place. 
I t was hard to imagine tlmt any
thing could happen there. I t was 
Illogical to think that any other 
boaU could find the position. The 
Sonora lay miles from where Its 
crew had said she went dowh.

Jim got Into a rubber suit and 
went down that first afternoon, 
not to work but to look over tho 
Job. The depth waa groat for a 
rubber suit. When he felt the 
ship’s deck under the leaden shoes 
he worried a little about the pres
sure. It waa dark down there, an 
eerie greenish darkness, and the 
ship waa merely a vague black 
bulk. He talked over the tele- 
phos#, asking for more pressure 
and for an underwater lamp. 
When the lamp came down on a 
line he moved along the deck.

Movement waa difficult, fop the 
^deck slanted sharply to starboard, 
and the current waa strong. Jim 
had landed on the foredeck and. 
after examining the foreward hold 
hatches, he directed hla light on 
the bridge. What he saw told him 
why the Sonora’s captain and first 
officer had been lost. The bridge 
was wrecked, quite thorougWv 
wrecked, and the twisted remains 
were charred and blistered ae If 
by fire. Or an expldajon.

Curly’s voice camb floating 
down. "Better not stay down too 
long. Spike."

"All right Haul, me up. But 
take It Blow. I don’t  Want to get 
the bends.”

He was hauled up slowly, so 
hla body could become aocustomed 
to tbe change in pressure and re
lease the tncreaaed amount of 
nitrogen to hie blood. A slow 
ascent was required in a rubber 
Bult to offset the dread ailment of 
prcssu're workers, the bends.

Once on deck, he sot out Of tbe 
helmet and eult, then went to 
hie cabin to etretch out on the 
bunk. He had the usual head
ache.

Plsck«heet> came In with a cup 
of Week coffee. He said. "Plenty 
deen down there, eh. Spike auh?" 

"Plenty deep.”
"You be careful, boss. I  seen a 

shark hoverin’ about a’roady, an’ 
a stiark’s a bad omen.

Jim laughed and drank the 
coffee. Curly came In, ea t down 
and lighted hie pipe. "What do 
you think. Spike?"

"It’ll be easy," Jim replied. "I’ll 
go down In a metal suit tomorrow, 
take a torch and cut toe cargo 
hatches a lot bigger. Once that’s 
done we can run the buckets 
down from the Aurora’s winch.”

"What do we do with the man
ganese once we start bringing it 
up?”

"Hamm(»id le sending a freight
er out, aa soon aa I radio him.” 

"Then everybody will know our 
position."

"Sure. But what does It mat
ter? We’re hero, and nobody’s 
going to chase ue off."

Curly nodded, fell silent and 
smoked. Finally he said, "Splke^ 
wbat’e on that ship beoidea m»p- 
ganeao ?"

"I don’t  know—yet," Jim said. 
"Curly, I didn’t  tell ymi, but tba 
Sonora was sun)c by gunfire. She’a 
full of shell holes. Wbat do you 
make of tha t?”

"You tell me," Guriy aaM, and 
looked startled,)’

"Then a n  a lot of quaeg fin- 
glee to this,” Jim said. •Ham
mond didn’t  want her Balvaged, 
nor did Eric Forbee. The crow, 
mostly West Indies riff-raff, waa 
hustled aboard another Hammond 
chip heading for China. Maybe 
so they wouldn’t  talk. ’They did 
lie. telling the Coast Guard tbe 
ship went down In a storm. Then 
thero’e that girl, that tfarr  Lar
sen. wanting to know tha Sonora’s 
position—and the caroful talker 
with hts money wanting the same 
thing. Yea. Curiv. there’s some
thing on the’Sonbra!"

(To Be OMttoned)

Immersed. APow about .nine 
inches of hot water to run Into tbe 
tub and alt In It twenty minutes. 
A cold pack placed on the fore
head or a t the' back of the neck 
will relieve faintness which may 
develolk whUe eltttog In thla hot

In very severe caaea of bladder 
Inflammation local treatments 
such as a bladder wash may be 
necessary, and it to advtoable to 
consult a phyafolgn for ^ a t -  
menta this kind, but In caan  of 
mUd or moderate ' severity, the 
auggesUona that I  hava outlined 
wUl help.

.Thoee readers defitatog Aetary 
and additional tnfonnatloo on tola 
subject of today's column are In 
Tlted to send for Dr. Frank Mc
Coy’s apectol artlela  ̂ enUtled 
"Bladder Irritation.” Just ad- 
dreoa your requoat to tho McCoy 
Health Serrice, to care ot this 
newspaper encloetag a  larga self- 
addraeaed envelop, and five canto 
to looea stamps.

Juice and hava another large glass 
in to* middle of ths afternoon. I  
find that those with goodjdlgeative 
and aealmilatlve powers ̂ are often 
able to get along on toe two-meal- 
a-day plan; or on a  plan similar 
to the one you are following, in 
which the third meal to fi Ught 
onn

1 - is

(FriM Jnleo f  ekes) 
Quastton: Annaballa asks: *Ts It 

an right to  use only fruit JiBce 
o r .a  fruit salad for luncheon? I 
am 30 pounds overweight end 
have been fbOowtog this plan ot 
eating to an attempt to loot a  Ut- 
tie. My friends to tba offlca to- 
rist I  am starring myaelf. I  
stem to have a  wonderful dig*** 
ttao, e t leeat to tbe extent that I 
gate on on amount of food which 
tho ordwary psraoo could um 
without ta to tog"

Aiwwer: Taur pleaant flga. to 
BgoodotM. If you find that you 
IWCOH  hungry to the afteriioaa, 
bqy fi aan of your, favovito fruit

V (Hyallda Twitches)
Question: Harmon wrttea:/ “J 

am a  young m an of SO, atogla tn 
good physical haaltb. My only 
trouble to that one eyelid twitches. 
This started about 7 weeks ago. 
OeU worst when I  am tired, or 
after uMng the eyee for a  leng 
time, Happans maybe 4 or 5 
times a  waek."

Answer: I  would suggest that 
you bave tbe eyes examined to see 
if there to any existing cyastnHi. 
If the eyas are sH right, then the 
twitching iBsy be due to nervous- 
neaa or to enerratlon.

Question: Mrs. C. F. inquires: 
"Would you please outltoc a  ra- 
during m t  which would be aofe 
for a  young mother with fi nura- 
Ing baby?"

Anower: I t  to imt wtoa' to  at- 
tampt to reduce while nursing an 
toffinit tinder tba rireum ^neee 
tha boot plan to to wait to lose 
woight until after thfi baby la 
'weaned.

Nine Tiuetoin Berign
MwtpeUer, 'Vt. Aug. 19—(Fb- 

Raatonatioaa of nine trnsteaa of 
the ufiivantty, of Vermon t were 
ifivaoled yeatordfiy when Gov. WU- 
Uam H. wnifi cfiOed •  apectol meet 
taiB of fi finlvarsity rahiilhtoUon

OflMSfi

F A O l  8B V W ^

Sunday Work 
Ruled Illegal

Dailaher to Take No Ac
tion on Defense Fac
tories Exempted.
Hartford, Aug.' 19.—OPh-̂ Gov- 

ernor Hurlfiy’a .granting permle- 
eion to defenie manufacturing con
cerns to operate on Sundaya to 
contrary to statute. Attorney Gen
eral Francis A. FallotU ruled to
day, but Labor Commissioner Cor
nelius J. Danaher said be would 
continue to grant nuch exemptions 
from tho tow when approved by 
tbe chief Mceoutlva,

In an opinion handed down yes
terday, Pallotti held that nothing 
in tbe state constitution or stat
utes gave the chief executive "the 
power to suspend the operation, or 
permit the non-observance, of a 
law in the interests of national de
fense or In the case of emergency, 
nor does such power exist by Im
plication.”

Exemptions Granted to 40 
sta ting  that in the . past 11 

months be had granted such ex
emptions to 40 Connecticut manu
facturers upon the authorization 
of Governor Hurley or. In the case 
of a few, or Former Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin. Dsmaher Indica
ted he would take oo aatlon which 
would require firms to  suspend 
Sunday operation.

Such action, the labor commla- 
sioner said, would Impede the de
fense effort and might even result 
in the removal of some concerns 
to other states.

Danaher, who to a lawyer, said 
that while he had "the grenteet re
spect" for Pallotti, he disagreed 
with his interpretation of the sta
tutes in this case. He asserted he 
believed the law gave him author- 

'Ity to determine what was work of 
necesaity, and to permit exemp- 
Uona with the governor’s approval.

"In' every single Instanoo we 
have had requests from the War 
Department, the Navy Depart
ment or Lord Beaverbrook (Ekit- 
toh minister of supply) to permit 
these firms to work on Sunday,” 
Danaher declared. "Consequeeitly 
we liave roached the conclusion 
that this work is necessary.

Work of Necessity 
“Our permission constitutes a 

declaration by us that their work 
is work of nwessity and thus to 
not In violation, of the statutCa.” 

The attorney general ruled Umt 
the governor "is charged with the 
duty of enforcing the lawa" and 
not with construing or interpret
ing them. Only the courts, Pallot
ti held, can determine "whetheir 
defense work to or to not work of 
necessity, to be exempt from Buiv 
day law.”

Informally, he said that tn hls 
opinion, continuance of Supday 
operations by the 40 firms already 
granted exemptions would consti
tute a violation of the law.

In hto -opinion, Pallotti warned 
against “encouraging Sabbath 
desecration,” stating that "It 
should be urged that the day be 
set aside for rest and roll^ous 
worship, which to needed today 
more than a t any other perioA " 

Governor Hurley declined 
comment on the ruling.

Fire Menace h  Seen 
In Gasoline Rationing

Boston, Aug. 19.— (/Pi—  

Percy Bugbee, general mana
ger of the National Fire Pro
tection Association, holds that 
Individual rationing of gaso
line would lead to hoarding 
and cauae a  fire menace.

He urged in 'a  letter to Pe
troleum Coordinator Ickes 
yesterday that "all possible 
meaauroa for the voluntary 
reduction of gasoline con
sumption be exhausted before 
any individual rationing plan 
to put into effect.

"Gasoline to a dangerous 
explosive If kept in all sorts of 
cans and make-shift contain
ers, stored in private garages 
knd basements and poured 
from open containers,” Bugbee 
said.

Use of Speedy 
Boats Success

to

Fined for Fracas 
At Beach Club

Madison, Aug. 19.— Frank 
C. Jones, Jr., 21, of Pine OrcHard 

) and Montclair, N. J., paid fines to
taling 8300 and costs In town 
court last night as the result of a 
fracas a t the exclusive Madison 
Beach Club's annual ’itacky" par
ty  Aug. 2. '

Jones, a  Trinity College student, 
waa accused of striking two po
licemen who were persuading him 
to leave the elub. He pleaded nolo 
contendere to two counts of breach 
of the peace and two counts of re- 
alsting an officer.

Judge Gordon E. Peery also Im
posed a 10-day Jail sentence, but 
withdrew it when tha youth's a t
torney, George Conway of Guil
ford, Informed the court that 
Jones bad enUated to the Air 
Force and was to report for duty 
O ct 4. Conway said it was feared 
even a suspended Jail sentimce 
would Interfere with the youth’s 
career.

First Baptism as Infan
try Carriers in Ameri
can Army.
with the Army of Southwest 

Washington, Aug. 19. — (JPi — 
Speedy landing boats were used 
successfully by the 9th Army 
Corps yesterday In what officers 
said was their first baptism as In
fantry carriers in U. S. Army ma
neuvers.

Twelve motor boats were rushed 
out of Henderson Inlet, near tbe 
state capital of Olympia, to speed 
400 Infantrymen across an arm of 
Puget Sound to Intercept a tank 
battalion which apparently was 
moving against the vital U. S 
Navy Yard at Bremerton.

MaJ. <3en. Kenyon A. Joyce, 9th 
Army Corps commander, called 
out the boats after reports that 
the enemy force was moving east
ward after 24 hours of maneuver
ing in which the Olympic penin
sula town of Shelton bad changed 
hands repeatedly.

Make Trip In Few Hours 
.Tbe boats landed tbe 7tb infan

try detachment at Allyn, where 
there to a neck of land less than 
two miles wide between a Puget 
Sound Inlet and Hood canal. As 
long as- the Infantrymen held their 
ground there, no enemy contingent 
would be able to get through by 
land to Bremerton. The boats 
made the trip In a few hours while 
the Invading force plodded over 
ixnigh terrain.
t "We can hold these enemy 
forces unices they can produce an
other bombing attack to tbe area 
or drop several hundred parachute 
troops," commented one defending 
officer. (Actually; neither bomba 
nor parachute troops are being 
dropped In tbe current maneu
vers.)

Brigagier General Captured 
After a brigadier general was 

captured yesterday by the enemy 
('in which each man to listed nu- 
roericelly as 10), MaJ. Gen. 
George A. White, commander of 
t)ie 4 tst Division, took no chances 
on a tour through the battle zone. 
He did bis traveling In an armored 
£ar. with two anti-tank guns fore 
and afL

The 41st Division,''composed of 
National Guardsmen from Wash
ington. Oregon, Montana and Ida
ho, has been bearing the brunt of 
the battle In tbe hotly-contested 
Shelton area.

Urges Hiring • 
Of Negroes

McNutt Makes Plea for 
Wide Use in Defense 
Industry Jobs.

New Treatment Gleans 
Fluorine-Stained Teeth

Philadelphia, Aug. 19—(JPt—A 
plea for wider use of the Negro in 
defense work came from Federal 
Security Administrator Paul V. 
McNutt as leaders of labor and 
industry gathered today to dis
cuss with him the problem of Job 
dislocation caused by the priorities 
system and stopping of siliic im
ports from Japan.

"Let racial prejudice fly out of 
the window in tackling the Job of 
building America’s defense,” de
clared McNutt in an interview. 
'̂.Thero has been a vicious circle 

so far R.s the Negro worker is 
concerned”

Immediate problem of the con 
feronce in which he Jolne'd with 
IS national corporation heads, a 
similar number of labor chieftlans 
and representatives of the Office 
of Production Management was 
plight of silk workers—retaining 
and rohlring them in defense work 
Another topic was sub-contracting 
upon defense projects.

Gathering First of Kind 
The gathering is the first of its 

kind to attempt to solve industrial 
and labor dislocations. Diversion 
of idle silk workers is only part 
of a broad plan for all Induetry. 
Those in charge have indicated if 
the move here succeeds similar 
regional conference may be held 
throughout the country.

Pointing out 15 per cent of all 
basic defense contracts have been 
allotted Philadelphia concerns, Mc
Nutt predicted Industry here would 
need 150,000 more skilled workers 
within the next few months and 
that at least 50,000 would be im
ported into the area to meet tbe 
need. Caling for hiring of Negroes, 
.he declared:

Many Ready for Jobs 
"E-mployers contended Negroes 

had neither tbe training nor exper
ience for industrial work. Yet. 
without getting into it, there waa 
no chance for them to get training 
or experience. We broke this cifcle 
by training the Negro vocationally 
and now there are many of them 
ready for Jobs, But. despite short
ages of skilled workers, they 
aren’t getting the Jobs."

Prejudice to much worse in Phil
adelphia "and generally north of 
the Mason-Dixon line," asserted 
tbe security administrator. He sold 
the oouth had known the value of 
the Negro worker for generations 
and used Hlni freely. '

"As matters stand hero," ob
served McNutt, "It to a sad and 
ahort-algbted policy and one from 
which we must turn away. Skills 
are needed and there is no ccrior 
line when it comes to skills.’’

Assignment of Routine flTomon Catches Thief 
Detective Work ia,
Trailing of Woman 
Leads to Discovery.

After Five-Block Chase

By Howard W. Blakeriee j
New York, Aug. 19.—(/P)^Tene 

of tbousanda who bate to smile i 
because they have fluortne-mut- ! 
tied teeth have a new hope, a 
treatment which promises to get ) 
rid of this supposedly lifetime 
stain  In less than an hour.

Aq assignment of routine detec
tive work-in trailing a suspected 
treatment led to the discovery. 
The story waa told in a report to 
the New Mexico State Dental So
ciety by two Albuquerque dentists. 
Doctors Howard R. Raper and J. 
G. Manser.

Frequently Stains Teeth
Mottled enamel, < stains) of dark 

brown patches mixed with chalky 
white, is due to fluorine in drink
ing water. This chemical, when 
concentrated, is a lemon-yellow 
gas. In the water it la harmless 
except that when children’s teeth 
are forming It frequently stains 
them indelibly, down In the enam
el.

The fluorine trouble has been re
ported from scores of places scat
tered well over th* United States, 
but with the majority in the 
southwest.

“Every dentist in America,” the 
Albuquerquane said, "has seen 
fluorine-mottled teeth, splotched 
with brown and white like a pinto 
pony. And nearly every dentist has 
on occasion adviced victims that 
there is nothing to be done for 
them, except perhaps to make 
Jacket crowns.”

Bleaches Uncertain 
There to an old-time treatment, 

they pointed out, in grinding off 
the stain, and bleaches have been 
reported, with uncertain resyita.

Last May It was the duty'of Dr. 
Raper, as a member of the State 
Board of Dental Examiners, to in
vestigate the claims of a woman 
offering to remove fluorine stains 
with a secret fluid for 825 a case.

San Francisco, Aug. 19—OP) 
— If strength of heart, sound
ness of lung and speed of foot 
are qualities to recommend a 
store clerk, the chain grocery 
for which MUs Georgia Trutt- 
man works has a Jewel in its 
employ.

Miss Trjittman, 35, was clos
ing shop last night when a 
young man on robbery bent, 
entered the place, threatened 
With the classic gun-in-pocket 
gesture, and ordered the clerk 
into a back room.

Mls.s Truttman declined to 
obey. Instead, as the robber 
lifted 887.60 from the cash 
register, she reached for and 
tos.sed a large bottle of may
onnaise at his head.

Then he fled and she sped 
in pusuit: two blocks north, 
two blocks east; another tu rn .. 
Windows went . up. people 
shouted, someone telephoned 
police.

At the end of the fifth block 
Miss Truttman brought .her 
quarry to bay. against the im
penetrable barrier of two 
waiting radio patrolmen.

Defense Jobs
Upset Contest

New Haven, Aug. 19—UPi—Na
tional defense confUcted with har
mony and the latter yielded.

Connecticut’s second annual 
state championship barber shop 
quartet contest, scheduled for to
morrow night at Lighthouse Park, 
has been postpemed to an indefinite 

..date because several of the con
testants notified the sponsoring 
Paijt Recreation Committee that 
they were working night shifts In 
defensb Industries and could not 
get aw a^

Quezon Celebrates 
His 63rd Birthday
Manila, Aug. 19—<F)-r- Com- 

tnonwealth President Manuel ()ue- 
aon celebrated hto fiSrd birthday 

, anniversary quietly today a t tbe 
Malagawan palace. He received 
congratulations personally from 
High Oommtoaioner. Francis B. 
Sayre aad close friends.

Doctors bad advised against tbs 
luual public reception to con
serve the praeldent’a strength.' ' 

Congratulatory c a b l a g r a m a  
poured to from the United Statea 
and an 'parts ot the world.

Frestdentlal birthday racepttona 
and -dancea wore och*dulad 
throughout the tolanda for tonight 
Tba funds ratoed from them wUI 
bo used for tbe fight against tu- 
berculooto, from which Quaaoo re- 
eoxared dome years aga  

Tba praaidant’a recent nine 
was attributed to lung trouble 
but doctors said he had now fully 
recovered and was fit te  serve an
other term. Tbe NaclonaDsta 
party last week nominated him 
(or rsrelectlon.

Owfier D(ee; Deg rerfipri

Hugo, Okla., Aug. 19—(g)—W. 
C. Leonard, fi5-year-oId wateh- 
nakar, oadly balped poUea pra- 
mro to shodt hto dog. They sns- 
>ected it had rablea. Suddenly 
>ona7d collapeed, dead of a  heart 
ittack. In the excitement the dog 
wcaped.

Thrt>at Specialist 
Dies at His Home

Cblebrook. Aug. 19.—(F)—Dr. 
W. Stuart Woodruff, 68, formerly 
a promtoent nose and throat epe- 
ctollat In 'M t Vernon, N. T.,
New Rochelle, N. Y., died today at 
hto home here after a  long tllness.

A native of Dunkirk, N. Y., Dr. 
Woodruff graduated from the Uni
versity of Michigan Medical school 
to 1906. From 1922 to  192S he waa 
an instnietor a t the University of 
Michigan boapltal.

Dr. Woodruff, a daptaln to .the 
Medical Corps during tbe World 
War,- practiced to M t Vernon 
from 1908 to ' 1922 and to New Ro- 
chelle from 193B until he re U i^  
four yean  ago and eetabltohed a 
permanent residence hero. He had 
been a  summer resident for 13 
years provlonaly.

He leaves hie wtdo#; e  aoa, W: 
Stuart Woodruff, Jr.; a daughter. 
Miss Evelyn Woodruff, and a sto- 
ter, M n. Evelyn W. Adams of 
New York and Colebrook.

Funeral ‘ aervieea will be held 
Thursday afternoon In' tbe Cme- 
broOk Oongregattoaol chureb.

Damage of 910,000 
In Meriden Blaze

Meriden, Aug. CF)— A four-
oar garage, a pnimbtira shop and a 
eontractor’a storebouae were ewapt 
by flames last night -with damage 
unofficlaDy estimated at 810,000, 
tncludtag the loos of a new auto
mobile.

Hoiiaee to the neighborhood were 
endangered momentarfly, but af
ter about live minutee* drenching 
the blaze was' extinguished.

Ofi Flrat Tifilalag CMaa
New York, Aug. 19 (Fl—tb e  

30-foot three .  aMstefl anxlllary 
echooner Verna, coavected Into fi 
U. 8. Maritlnto OominNlCB trmto- 
Ing skip, left yesterday on bar flrat 
tratolfig etutoa w ttt 106 aspronttoe 
seamen aboard.

Ireland to\.planning a gigantic 
harvest of peat to forestall pos
sible fuel famtoe\(n^l942, *\

ally led him to meet the woman to 
watch her operate.

'She dipped cotton wrapped on 
an orangewood stick into a yel
lowing, Bour-smelling solution,’’ he 
said, “and rubbed it on the stained 
teeth. Then she had the patient 
rinse the mouth with a second so
lution, also secroL 

Proceae Repeated Many Times 
"This process was repeated 

many times. I had expected that 
the effect would be so slight there 
would be some argument ae to 
whether anything had been ac
complished.

"1 had expected to have to say. 
No, I can’t  see any difference 
yet,’ and I expected to listen to 
such persuasive phrases as, ’Can’t 
you see that? Surely you can see' 
the difference. Here. Mies So and 
So, look ni the mirror—you see 
the difference, don't you?’

"Well, It wasn’t  anything like 
that a t all. Anybody, everybody, 
could see the difference alm ost'at 
once. The magic, 'Vnyiterious fluid 
was making the teeth white, Tho 
effect was aa spectacular find un
mistakable aa the effect of soap 
and water on a small boy’s face.” 

The woman would not disclose 
what she used. She said she had a 
daughter with mottled teeth and

buried. There still to enough en 
amel left.

One reason, he said, why den
tists have been hesitant of arid or 
grinding , baa been the Impression 
that the brown goes clear through 
the tooth. It does not, he said. In 
the cases be has seen.

He said that the depth of the 
dark spots varies, and warned 
dentists not to make definite 
promises of cures. The chalky 
white spots do go deep, he said, 
and added that he does not always 
remove them because there may 
be no need to.

The ability to amile was the big 
thrill of both the men and women 
he treated. Some of the girls Were 
smiling willingly for the first time.
One. with her first smiles, said_
"and am I doing It!”

A man. nearly SO. romariced, 
"Now I can get a better Job!”
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discovered the formula in helping 
the child. “

No Bad Beeults Found 
However, Doctors Raper and 

Manser had an idea what the se
cret chemical must be. They ex- 
perimented. They found one 
Which he demonstrated to the 
dental society. I t had been used, 
in a ehort time, succeaafuUy on 15

found. 
He gavethe facte to the dental profeexlon, 

but suggested that tha name ought 
not to go out as general news be
cause anyone can get It. use it 

over-use, destroy the teeth! 
This acid, he telievea, ' te the 

fluid the  woman pracUtloner used. 
He added that it to reasonably 
safe to assume that the same acid

______ __________ “  In* eaeenUal ta certain other
She apparenUy did not know she i aecret formulas for motUed teeth, 
might be violating a state code. East Off Some Of Ensmel

Dr. Raper started the custom- | rff some of the
ary routine, which is to gather evi- The important point. Dr
dence, and if the law is violated, i Raper explained, is that usually 
to warn the violator. This evehtu- broiro spots are not deeply

Big Insurance 
Show Planned

To Be Central Feature 
 ̂ Of State’s Building at 
Eastern States Exhibit.
HarUord. Aug. 19 —..ConnecU- 

cut’e Kreat Inaurance industry and 
its important contribution to Na- 
Uonal Defense will be the central 
feature of the exhibit in the Con- 
necUcut Building at the Eastern 
States Exposition during the week 
of September 14-20. The exhibit U 
being sponsored by the Aetna Life 
and .affiliated companies in coop, 
eratlon with the * Connecticut 
Building trustees. More than 5,000 
square feet of floor space will be 
occupied by this exhibit with the 
balance of the building used for 
exhibits on highway safety, -de
fense activities and agrlculturSts 
part in producing the protectlv#: 
foods.

The entire central portion of ithe 
building will be converted into a 
large rotunda, on the walU of 
which will be projected a series of 
mammoth color enlargements 
showing Connecticut's Industries, 
its way of living and attractions it 
offers as a place in which to live 
or visit. Each of these photo
graphs, of which there will be 
nearly a thousand, will be in natu
ral color and when projected on 
the screen wiu be 12 feet high and 
8 feet wide. Through a novel ar- 
rangement, 8 of these photographs 
will be thrown on the walls of the 
rotunda simultaneously to form an 
immense panorama deleting  vari
ous phases of Connecticut life. In 
this presenUUon there will be 
used 16 automatic projectors 
which will throw a totsd of 15,000 
wats on the largest projection 
screen ever used in New England.

One phase of the presentation 
will show the part that Inaurance 
playa in protecting life and prop
erty and the v/ay tn which the 
money paid in insurance premiums 
If put to work to serve the com
munity through Investments in 
farms, railroads, public utilities, 
etc. It will alao show how insur
ance to asstottog in NaUonal De
fense by making possible the con
struction and operation of indus
trial ptonU and the protection of 
Industrial workers and their fam
ilies.

Animated exhibits will be used 
to show many of the safety educa
tional services performed by in
surance aa part of Its life conser
vation and accident prevention ac
tivities. Those attending the ex
hibit will have an opportunity of 
observing the functioning of the 
human heart and of hearing the 
beating of a living heart m a^fled  
many millions of times. They will 
also see a graphic presentaUon of 
the uuaca of fires and explosions 
and methods for their prevention. 
Many ether features, Including

Home Guards Become 
Too Realistic in Action

London, Aug. 19.—(F)—Bat
tered Home Guards In a Lin
colnshire town marked down 
today aa too realistic their 
mock fighting in defense ex
ercises.

In one affray, guards rep
resenting opposite sides in the 
games mauled one another In 
the streets and then, with po
lice who intervened, rolled In 
tbe mud.

Thoee taking the part of 
Fifth Columnists were treated 
harshly and many of the 
town’s most prominent resi
dents turned up at offices with 
plasters hiding c u t s  'and 
bruises.

But the unkindest cut was 
dealt a "prisoner” who dared 
his captor to use his bayonet. 
The prisoner received a Jab in 

I the seat of the pants and had 
I to be taken to a hospital.
I
; moving pictures, are being planned 
'for the Insurance exhibit.

S tt  F . King, C?halrman of the 
ig Trustees, feels conserva- 
xhls statement that this will 

. not only the most novel preaen- 
j tatlon ever made in New England.
' The exhibit being made possible 
; through the C^peration of the 
) Aetna Life Infiu,rance Company 
and its affiliated bqmpanlea which 
have assumed the \responalbtllty" 
for placing an exhibitXn the Con
necticut Building that wHi make it 
possible for the thousands'''attend- 
lng the Exposition to leano^what 
Connecticut has to offer and 'the 
contribution that is being made by 
Connecticut’s Insurance Industry' 
to the welfare of its citizens.

Frozen Custard 
Throwers Fined

West Haven, Aug. 19— (F) — 
When George fT Hunt, 23, and 
Norman Burroughs, 24, started 
tossing frozen custard, an ice 
crear.i-iike concoction, at Savin 
Rock it was good clean fun as long 
as they Wt only each* other, but 
police stepped in when a woman 
complained that ber small daugh
ter had been struck and her cloth
ing soiled.

The town court assessed each of 
the youths 810 and costs yesterday 
for their part In the Incident which 
occurred Saturday.

Price Gmtrol 
Action UrgedI

McNsry Calk for Con
sideration of Memsitnit 
t^ithout Delay.

' —  f
Washington, Aug. 19—(F) Bwi' 

ator MeNary (R-Ora). tha mtoori- 
ty leader, called on tha admtote*;. 
tration congressional m ajorltr tO'r 
day to consider price control tegifi- 
latlon without delay.

The admintotcatibn pries cant 
bill. Introduced to both ho 
more than two „yreeka ago,
'befen considered by tha HoiMtei 
Banking Committee but has n w t 
been taken up by the Senate CooM’ 
Mittee. The House group has flfig 
elded to postpone further hearingfi’ 
until the House completes a foiSfi' 
weeks' rest period and Senate. 
Committee ipembers have M d£: 
they would delay action until thfi 
House acts.

Would Exempt Salaries 
The legislation would psnnife' 

President Roosevelt to estabUNi 
ceilings on various pricas. Balarlsfi 
would be exempted, however, and 
no ceiling could be establtohed on 
farm products below 110 per cant 
of so-called “parity” prices.

“I appeal to the administration 
to consider this major (price con
trol) legislation without delay," 
McNary told reporters. He addM 
that there now was general uneatw; 
talnty because the prospect o t ' 
such legislation had ’’dtolocatad' 
marketing conditions.

“There is neither a buyers* or a 
'sellers’ market because of tha un» 
ceitolnty of price levels,” the Ora> 
goXsenator declared. Pointing out 
that the midsummer season to tba 
marketing period for farm pro
ducts, he Said, "the great forces of 
agriculture -fihould have this un
certainty rem'oved.

Urges Early Actlaa 
"In the name 6f common oanan 

the price control bill should ba 
voted up or down st\the  earUsst 
possible date."

McNary declined to' commit 
himself on the general subject of 
price legislation, but he asserted 
that any measure which exempted 
labor and agriculture eliminated 
about 80 per cent of the price fao^ 
tors.

Three Cows Killed

Prospect. Aug. 19 — (F)— Three 
cows were killed and their herder, 
Stssys Meakelto 56, of New Haven 
road. Prospect, suffered a fractur
ed left leg when a Sagal-Lou Ice 
cream truck. COnsUble Albert T . 
Allen sold, struck them aa they 
-Were crossing New Haven road 
a mile from Prospect center yes
terday morning.

(^nJbu j Club

rOUR DEALER

Every man likes good food well cooked. But the kind of poking yon do 
gOM farther thanXhat, it affects the disposition and the health of every 
member of the family. An investment in better cooking equipment is an 
investment in health and contentment. '

That’s especially true of cooking Aith a modem electric range. The wHole 
family will recognize the difference in the food you cook. Cooking wiD teke 
less of your time than ever before, it will be really fun instead of just plain 
hard work. The new . > -----*
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include a  long lis t of advane** 
menta which bring you n«w cook- 
inff speed, new convgnlence—and 
mn economy that makes this 
kind of cooking pmetical for 
every home.

Why net dedde today to caff MaRcheatcr 5181 aad let m  tell yo« at what 
sauU cost yoR caa hava one iBstallcd ia your Utchsn. ‘
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Dispute O oses 
Disney Studio

Two Wedu Suspension 
In Row Over Lay>Off 
Due to Sales Slash.
L m  A ^ I m ; Allir. 1 

Walt Oianey Studio, which o; 
Atod, through a atrtke of th  ̂
Screen Cartoon Quild, haa closed 

i  for two weeks tiecanse' of a dis- 
; pate with the union over which 
men shall be laid off due to a cur* 
.tailed market.

Under government - arbitrated 
..*terms which ended the' 60-day 

.strike only two weeks ago, the 
lAFL-Guild agreed that the studio 
^might lay off men not actually 
-needed for current cartoon produc- 
tions.

• The studio listed 266 men for the 
layoff. The union charged that 250 
of these were strikers, that the 

' studio discriminated in making up 
the list, and threatened to strike 
if it were not revised.

Gunther Lessing, Disney attor- 
. ney, said strikers outnumbered 
' non-strii^rs about four to one on 
" the layoff list. Disney is in South 
'America.

“We had too big a payroll 
About 150 men Were shooting 

, craps and playing poker all day 
on company time. We had no alter
native, so we closed for two 

' weeks,'* Lessing said in a state 
' ment.

Referred to Conciliator
He stated the layoff question 

had been referred to Dr. John R. 
'Steelman, Federal labor concilia 
^ tor and would be submitted to 
, James F. Dewey, regional concill 
.a tor who arbitrated the strike, as 
soon as Dewey recovers from ill 
ness. Dewey is in a Detroit, Mich, 
hospital.

The Guild demanded that the 
studio select half of the men to 
be laid off from nonstiikers and 

l.half from strikers.
Lessing said the studio could 

not do this.
"The backbone of our employes 

were not among the strikers," he 
 ̂explained. "Most of the strikers 

j were students, In-betweeners and 
I  traffic boys. Only two or three an

imators walked out.
- “ We can’t function without key 

men.
Dr. Steelman suggested that the 

union accept temporarily the 
Studio's list for layoffs. The list 
would be submitted to Dewey as 
aoon as he is able to return. The 
union refused.

"The union's plan of laying off 
a nonstriker for a striker would 
ba.llke laying off an- executive for 
an office boy.”

* Cat 48 Per Cent
Leasing said the war had cut 

Disney’s market 48 per cent.
Lessing said that, under terms 

Of the strike settlement, all em- 
ployep in the Guild Jurisdiction 
were to Join the union.' He said 
many nonstrikers had applied for 

' membership but that, whereas 
most of the strikers had been ad
mitted for 82 to 85. the Guild de
manded an initiation fee of 835 or 
850 and in some instances 875 
from nonstrikers.

X Ho said the nonstrtkers were in 
\the majority at the studio, that 

■ they had an Independent union,
. and that they bad asked the Labor 

Board several times in the last 
year to hold a Jurisdictional elec
tion but that' the. board declined 
to recognise their organization be
cause it was not A F L  or CIO

Nazis Claim Red 
Warships Seized

(Oontinoed Prom Page OneV

and allied troops," a spokesman 
said.

(Kiev, the Ukrainian capital and 
third largest city of Russia, is 
west o f  the Dnieper, although its 

.. capture has never been Claimed by 
the German high command).

Russia's Black Sea naval units 
In service were ^ t l  mated by in
formed sources last Staurday at 
one battleship, one airplane car
rier. a heavy cnilser'. three light 

'Cruisers, two torpedo^carrylng 
'cruiser?, • five destroyers and 30 

• ‘Bubmarlnes.
One Gunboat Sunk ,

Of the active’ units, it wnt re- 
,ported that one cimboat Was sunk 
and another was severely damag
ed in the Nikolaev action. Ger
mans were said to hav* captured 
a floaUng dock laden with railway 
engines, , .

report ,piat the 
,-»»-tloehlp captured was under 
^.construction is confirmed by the 
r*uthoritative Naval publication. 
Jajm’s PlghUng Ships. It reporti 

[ •  ;t lat the keel of a 35.000 to 40,000- 
-Ion battleship was laid at Niko- 
flaev recenUy, in addiUon to three 
'Of the same size being built else
where.)
• The regular communique issued 
Jater from Fuehrer Adolf Hitler’s 
!tmadquarters used the same word
ing as the special announcement 

Bombers raiding Odessa were 
Mfcclarcd to have “rendered unaer- 
vlosabie by heavy bombs nine big 
Otroop transport ships and damag- 
^  three warships, including a 

.9Hat^ cruiser." 
t Semere l .sssts lafOeted 
c ptevere losses were reported to 
ihaire been inflicted upon the Red 
/Army tmita defending Odessa' and 

xjmnall bridgeheads on the lower 
'.•Biirae of the Dnieper.
^Thew  were declared to have to
taled 80,000 prisoners, 84 armored 

r .‘MIS, UO guns and a large number 
) p i  other war materials oastuisd 

iBoe the Battle of Uman.
^  the Kies and Konsten- areas 

I Aug. 8, the high conimaad 
. Oeimana and their alUee have 

red 87,750 prisoners. , 143 
138 guns, an armored train 

other adpidiae.
Oerman dive-bombers srero said 
be taming Soviet attempts to 

rawfrom Odessa by asa into 
* - Dunkarque.

fWe of _________
the pert la seal-

erabarkatlon were being smother
ed by a “ constant hall of bombs.”

Further east, speedy Oerman 
Panser unite operating under Gen. 
Blwald Von Kleist—descendant of 
a famous Prussian family which 
has number *35 generals among its 
members—were said to be slashing 
St the heels of Russian troops at
tempting to cross the Dnieper in a 
desperate withdrawal from Niko
laev Naval base.

The remnants of four Russian 
divisions were reported mopped up 
somewhere between Nikolaev and 
the Dnieper while trying to escape 
under cover of darkness, and num
erous prisoners were said to have 
beto taken along the west bank 
of the broad stream.

■xwhere the Germans had 
reached Urn Dnieper was not clear, 
though repeated references to the 
"lower channel" led observers to 
believe it probable the Nazi 
thrusts had t^ n  made somewhere 
between Kherson and Nikopol.

Kherson, near the mouth of the 
Dnieper, is about 25 miles south
east of Nikolaev, capture o f which 
the Germans announced Sunday. 
Nikopol is about 100 miles north
east of Kherson and about 60 
miles due south of the big indus
trial city of Dnieperopetrovsk at 
the great bend of the Dnieper.

Hundreds of Russians 
Drown in Lake

Helsinki, Finland, Aug. 19—OP) 
—A Finnish Army reporter said In 
a dispatch from the front today 
that hundreds of Russian soldiers 
and sailors had drowned in Lake 
Ladoga actions and that at least 
200 bodies were washed ashore on 
a -small Island.

Some aailora, adrift In the lake 
for many days, were taken prison
er he wrote. These men proved to 
be crew members of Russian war
ships and submarines which had 
sought haven in the lake after 
flnding Finnish-German pressure 
in the Gulf of Finland, too great, 
the reporter said.

Bolton Center
8908, Manchester 
Mrs. R. K. Jones

Mrs. Maud L. Woodward la 
vacationing in Kennebtinkport, 
Maine.

Aldo Ansaldl. Knceland Jones 
Jr., and their friend Stanley Och- 
manskl of Windsor Locks Air 
Base, spent the week end at their 
homes.

William Fish of Fort Devens 
spent the week end at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and 
son -John Jr., Miss Lydia Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose snd 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. R. IC 
Jones, attended the 4-H County 
Elxhlblt at Vfrnon. John Swanson 
Jr., won' a yellow ribbon for his 
thoroughbred Holstein.

Ctorporal Northum Loomis of 
Camp Edwards. Mass., enjoyed a 
furlough recently and waa a guest 
of Reginald Ward.

Mrs. Ernest Mount and daughter, 
Louise of Tcaneck, N. J., are gueats 
of her aunt. Miss Elsie-Collins 
Ernest Mount spent the week end 
with his family at the home of 
Miss Collins.

Mr. Steele whose grandfather 
waa the owner of the Steele prop
erty and Mr. Wadsworth of t ^ lt e  
Plains,-N. Y „  attended the Cen
ter church services and called on 
friends In town Sunday.

Mias Caroline Arms of Laconia, 
N. H., Is the guest of Mrs. Howard 
Chase. Mrs. Howard Chiue and 
Mrs. Myron Lee motored to Say- 
brook and was guests of Mias Bet
ty Chase at Saybrook Manor. Miss 
Allison Lee returned with them 
after visiting Miss Betty Chase 
there.

Mrs. Sara M. Griffin was a re 
pent guest of Mrs, Henry Gottier. 
Mrs. Griffin sold hier farm recent
ly, known as the Charles Long 
farm. Mr. (Irlffln who was a .World 
War veteran passed away recenUy. 
Mrs. Griffin expects to spend the 
winter with a sister in Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Oement 
and mother, Mrs..Annie (Element 
of Hartford were Sunday guests of 
his uncle, Paul Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton spent 
their two weeks vacation at Mla- 
quamlcut, R. I., and enjoyed the 
past week end at the same place.

Peter Maasollnl formerly of Bol
ton plans to build a hpuse on the 
Notch road opposite the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff and son 
Paul, of Pennsylvania who have 
been spending some Mme with Mrs. 
Stuart Wells, and Mrs. Tartlnco, 
who has been a guest of Mrs, 
James Rogers have returned to 
their home, Mrs.'Wells has accom
panied them and will spend some 
time at their home. -

British Start 
Large Blazes 
D urm g Raids
(Oontinoed from Bpge One)

d ty ’s inland docks, the A ir Minis
try News Service reported.

L<osd after load of incendiaries 
and explosives w.ere dropped on 
factories and riiillwaya both at 
Duisburg and Cologne, the service 
said.

Returning pilots reported many 
large fires were started in both 
cities. One said that the Dtiisburg 
oil fire was “ burning explosively 
with a heavy cloud of black smoke 
over it," and that the flames were 
visible for many miles.

Bring Up New pefenaea
The service added that the Ger

mans appeared to have brought up 
new defenses for both the Ruhr 
and the Rhineland, with a fierce 
anti-aircraft fire rising from both 
sides of the river at CToIogne.

One bomber was held in the 
glare of searchlights for a full 
hour, it waa said.

A  communique said the German 
raiders killed some persons in at
tacks on two places in northeast 
England and caused some damage 
at one point in northeast Scotland.

Democrat Leader Ra|)g 
Lessner’s Appointment

Sink Four Million 
Tons of Axis Ships

London, Aug. 19— (4>)—The Ad
miralty announced today that ap- 
proxliiiately 4,007,000 tons of Axis 
shipping had been sunk, captured 
or scuttled up to Aug. 16.

Of this total, an announcement 
said, German losses constituted 2,- 
321,000 tons, Italian 1,533,000 tons, 
Finnish 34,()00 and "Useful to the 
enemy” 119,000.

The figures include ships sunk by 
air attack, and 51 ships estimated 
at 200,000 tons claimed aunk by 
the Russians.

616,000 Tons Lost Recently
The Royal A ir Force waa said 

to have accounted for a large part 
of this figure in attacks on German 
shipping along the Norwegian, 
French and Netherlands coasts.

There was no new announcement 
6f British losses. Officials de
clined to go beyond the report cov
ering June, which showed giand 
totals sunk during the war as fol
lows :

British: 1,074 ships of 4,601.120 
tens.

Allied: 334 ships of 1,498 O’ T 
tons.

Neutral: 326 ships of 1.004,843 
tons.

.Grant in Bitter Attack 
On New Deputy Judge 
— To Ask Him to Re
sign from Party.
In a scorching statement issued 

this morning, Chairman H. Olin I 
Grant of the Democratic town i 
committee hit out at the action ’ 
of Attorney George C. Lessner,! 
newly named town court deputy' 
Judge, as "a natural course for a 
hungry office seeker” and flatly 
stated that without delay Lessner 
would receive an official invitation 
to resign as a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee as 
well a? from the Democratic par
ty In Manchester.

"He was a Republican and came 
over to us for what he could get, 
and now, aa far as we are con
cerned, he can go back where he 
came from," Grant declared.

Refused by Oarrlty 
The outburst, which threatens 

to ‘assume major proportions in 
the local political scene, waa oc
casioned by the announcement,

Britain and Russia 
Lose Nine Planes

Berlin, Aug. 19.—</P)—The Brit
ish and Russian Air Forces lo.st a 
total of nine planes in attempts to 
attack Germany during the right, 
but failed to cause any extensive 
damage, a commuhique declared 
today.

Berlin had an uneventful air 
alarm, caused by one Russian plane 

oj which attempted to approach the 
capital only to be driven off by 
anti-aircraft fire, it waa said.

Admit British Drop Bombs
The Germans acknowledged that 

Britain raiders had dropped bombs 
at several places In western Ger
many, causing minor darhage and 
some civilian casualties. Russian 
planes which tried to fly Into Ger
many from the Baltic were report
ed repplSed.

The te.xt of the communique:
“ During Monday night British 

planes fle\y into western Germany 
and dropped explosives and Incen
diaries. causing minor damage In 
some cities. The civil- population 
suffered several dead.

“A limited number of Soviet 
bombers which approached Reich’s 
territory from the Baltic were re
pulsed by defenses along the coast. 
One plane - attempting to reach 
Berlin ' Waa forced back by anti
aircraft fire.

"According to reports available 
nine enemy planes were shot 
down during the night.”

Airports Bombed
Objectives In Sunderland harbor 

and airports In central and south
eastern England Were bombed 
overnight by the Luftwaffe, In
formed sources said. Fires and ex
plosions were observed after each 
bombing, they said.

Two British bombers were re
ported shot down over the Grant
ham airport last night and two 
British Spitfires destroyed in dog 
fights over the English Channel 
yesterday.

Bombers operating over the At- 
lanUc were credited with sinking 
two'Hritiah merchant ships o f 1,. 
200 and 8,000 tons about 000 miles 
west o f the Scilly Islands.

Eating Often  
Halts Faints

, -4

Diaiiiejics Can Drive If 
Food lo Taken Every 
Two Hou>8.
Tiffin, O.— (JP)—THe^dlabetlc can 

drive his automobile without fear 
of fainting at the wheel iTlse eats 
every two hours. \

Drolaring diabetics often expbgi-
ence fainting sensations aa a reac'-.. —  - - — ------
tlon to InauUn, Dr. Elliott P, J o s - t o d a y  that a new 
lln of Boston, noted diabetes clln 
ician, said food will

H. Olin Grant

George C. Lessner

they can swing back Into the sad
dle.

It  la not felt by most party mem
bers that the Danaher group baa 
enough support to rule in the town 
committee at this time, but in 
poliUcs, they say, there Is no tell
ing.

A t this Ume it appears that the 
l>asner appointment will serve to 
freeze still furtherj,any attempt to 
compromise the cmat fight, and 
may In fact widen the ground of 
differences.

LeMner Accepts
Attorney Leasner told The Her

ald today that he has already ac
cepted the appointment to the 
deputy Judge post. He talked with 
Judge Raymond R  Bowers this 
morning and will be sworn Into his 
new office at the session of court 
tomorrow morning. The new 
deputy Judge, when told that Dejn- 
ocrat Chairman Grant had said he 
would ask Mr. Lessner to resign 
from the party's committee, said 
he thought that attitude foolish 
and uncalled for. He stated that he 
had given considerable thought to 
the situation and had not decided 
to accept the appointment until 
after he had talked at some length 
with several Democratic leaders in 
town.

revive such
patients promptly.

The faint feeling occurs as the 
Insulin reduces the blood's sugar 
content and may be allayed by 
eating a lump of sugar. Dr. Joslln 
said.

The Harvard professor emeritus 
appeared recently at a convention 
session of the Northern Tri-State 
Medical Association, which em
braces Ohio, Michigan and Indi
ana.

Guide Haimui Treatmeats
Experimental diabetes In ani- 

mals-hase brought preventions and 
cures which now guide In the 
treatment of humans and ulti
mately may lead to cure of the 
disease in man, he reported.

Dr. Joslin said that only 700,000 
persons In the United States know 
they have diabetes but that one 
out of every 70 men and one of 
every 45 women over 66 have the 
disease. *

"One of every four persons has 
diabetic relatives, and It’s- up to 
each of these to act as a Health 
officer among his relatives since 
the disease Is hereditary," he add
ed. “They should see that none of 
their relatives get fat."

He estimated 50,000 to 60,000 
new cases of dialxtea will develop 
in the United States this year, but 
modern treatment has extended 
the diabetic's life expectancy to 
two-thirds that of the normal In
dividual.

although some explosives and fire 
bombe were dropped on the city 
toy the single raifler reported to 
h a^  broken through anti-aircraft 
ana-night fighter defenoes.

The. Soviet Bureau of Informa
tion continued to report wide
spread operations behind the Oer
man lines by Russian guerrillas 
and “loet battalions” of the Red 
Army fighting their way one by 
one out of encirclement.

On^Ruaeian f«x e  of 520 men 
was ‘Mid to have broken through 
recently to rejoin the main Army 
after 20 da}ra of destructive opera
tions behind Oerman Unea where 
the Nazis considered them trapped.

Using New Model Plane 
Tht Army organ Red Star ro- 

model
P H ^ lt  plane —dcKribed by teat

North End Fire 
Company Outiilg

Company Uo. 1 of the Manches
ter Fire department will hold Ita 
annual outing Sunday. It will be 
held at the Villa Louisa and will 
be attended by active and bono- 

members of the company. 
That reservations may be made 
for those who are to attend all of 
the active and honorary members 
who plan to attend aie asked to 
contact at once Jim Oomlns, Herb 
Ruidall, Bill Vittner. Steve Zak- 
ser or Frances Toumaud. Any 
Mends of tho firemen, not an ac
tive or honorary member of tho 
company, who would like to attend 
are also Invited to contact tho 
committee. Thooo who site to nt- 
t ^  t ^  outing nro requested to 
n» nt tho flrehouae nt Main and 
HUMyd strooU nt 10:80 Sunday 
toomlag aa tho committee plans to 
nave all leave at one time In pri
vate can for Bolton. There will be 
g M M  such an eoftbaU, horseaboc 
pitching and other sports nr- 
i*ag*d for soon after the mem- 
ben arrive and at 8 o’clock in tho 
aftmoon a ebtekea diimer wtU bo 
n m d . A  few tnvltod peraons wlU 
be prsesnt as gueaU of the com- 

Indlntlona now point to a

Sheriff Found
Guilty in Plot

(Coattanod 1 Page Om )

capped by “coUuslon” between Uw  
enforcement officials in rural Sus
sex county and still operators.

fw o  tsdc unit inspectors, since 
suspended, were indicted on 
charges of accepting a bribe to 
permit a prisoner to escape when 
a stUl was raided. The other 16 
were indicted on the charges of in
ternal revenue law violation.

When trlid of theee 16 opened 
Aug. 4, tea'pleaded guilty to con
spiracy chatgso. after first plead- 
big innocent

patojr.
M W I

Ontf l^  Heefced by Bag

Denring, Mn.—(P)—Mrs. Ivsa 
Garmea put a bag of cottags 
chesse in tp r  well to cool. When 
she started to pull it up it fought 
back. She finally hauled it in—  
along with a large eatflah hooked 
onto the bag by its fin.

BcMuvna Wife Gene insrever 
Detroit. Aug. If. —  (P) — Jolm 

ntomaa RMierts was awarded a
uWoroa todM by Circuit Judge 
Guy A. MlDiw aftw he testified 
that his with had loft him nino 
days after ttkir marriage la 1808. 
"I gueas sha isn’t oomlng back." 
■aharts tald ths tudm T^

made lost mght by Governor Rob
ert A. Hurley, that he had ap
pointed Le.ssner deputy Judge of 
the town court, an office which 
has gone begging since It was re
fused in June by Attorney Harold 
W. Garrity, a Democrat.

The town court setup here for 
this term was established as the 
result of a political "trade” for 
favors. These were granted in
cidental to appointments granted 
and In the course of legislation 
pa.s.sed by the last General Assem
bly. It was plainly intlnuited at 
the time.

The result of the local “ court 
deal” waa to give control to Re
publicans, a move on the part of 
Governor Hurley that embittered 
local Democrats who wanted the 
judge chosen from their own 
ranks. Attorney Harold W. Oar- 
rity was the party choice for the 
Judgeship, and when the legisla
ture, it is rlalme<l here because of 
lack of backing for Garrity on the 
part of the governor, nominated a 
ReDublican, the fight waa on.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee met and refused to sanction 
any ■ court deal by which Repub
licans would serve. Garrity. offer
ed the deputy Judgeship as a 
“ lollypop" for his party—so they 
said—refused to accept, and the 
Town Committee plainly indicated 
that no “ true Democrat" would 
break loose from the reservation 
to take the position Garrity had 
turned down.

By this move the Democratic 
Town Committee moved into 
sharp conflict with the local 
court decisions of the Democratic 
state officials If not Into direct is
sue with Governor Hurley. The 
quarrel, therefore, haa more im
portance than a connection with 
the filling of a few  town . court 
Jobs. Democrats M y the problem 
will directly affect support for the 
administration which at some fu
ture time may b » sought In Man
chester. . —.

Hint at Break
There are no “veiled hblts" 

about that phase of I t  Democratic 
leaders here come out vigorously 
U  state tha* unless something is 
done to overcome the bad party 
effect of the court deal, they will 
exert no more efforts for the 
present state administration.

Reference to this lack of a 
“payofr* was made again this 
morning when Chairman Grant 
Mid it was too bad that those vdho 
had really worked for the Demo
cratic party In Manchester should 
be left In U »  cold.

'Lessner haa boasted to me," 
Grant said, “that he wouldn't ring 
doorbells fo r votes because he nev
er got anything that way.”

During the past-month it has 
been reported on more than one 
occaaian that Lessner waa being 
'*worked on” to take the deputy 
posttlon, and Democratic leaders 
have stated that he was “free to 
take it” , with an aside, remark 
that If he did. however, he would 
b e , “ finished In the Democratic 
party in Manchester'

Lessner was s Republican until 
1983 when he espoused the Demo
cratic party. As s Democrat he 
served as town court prosecutor 
under Judge Harold IV. Garrity 
vlrhen that official brtd office two 
years ago.

"It is a pretty poor sxhiMtl(m at 
loyalty on the 'part of a man who 
has been 'given recognition aa ha. 
haa by hla party," Chairman Grant 
said.

(Jther Democrats also ware 
critical of Liaaner’a .appointment 

Otker Vhctlan Fteoad 
Some Democrats, liowavsr, 

membara of tha "Danahar faction," 
sea In tha event a chance to re
habilitate their poMtlcal fortunee 
through an alUanca with the state 
administration. Thay feel that with 
the fight on between the adminis
tration and ths praaant local Mad- 
ars, tha administration will come 
out on top; and thay want to ba up

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Charles 

Mozzer, 377 Adams street: Alberta 
Roach, 104 Bridge street; John 
Valluszl, 66 (Oxford street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrr. 
Harold Towne and Infant son, 17 
Starkweather street.

Admitted today: Wilbur Smith, 
Fast Hartford.

Discharged today: Mrs. Ruth 
Frazier, 32 Homestead street: Mrs. 
RKugo Zc;onls, 302 West Center 
street and five hospital clinic 
patients.

Census: 97 patients.

Gas Priority Crimps Drive

St. Joseph, Mo.—(/P)—A little 
matter of defeiiM priorities put a 
crimp in the Wyatt Park Baptist 
church's attendance drive. The 
congregation boosters planned to 
Sc:nd up 1,000 toy balloons, each 
bearing an invitation to services 
but the government already had 
priority on the necessary inflating 
gas.

Fox’s Tail Pinned to Wheel

Hagerstown. Md.—(/P)—Tally-ho, 
but not cricket: Rural Mail Car
rier John N. Shank swerved hla 
car to avoid striking a small ani
mal, but heard^a thud. Stopping, 
found a fox much alive, lU  tail 
pinned by a rear wheel. ^Bkank 
tolllsd It. /

Russians Fighting 
Germans Fiercely
(Continued from Page One)

themselves from the Germans In 
the dark.

The Red Army's .withdrawal 
from the rail line town Just in
side Leningrad province frOm Es
tonia was announced by a Mos
cow war bulletin, which said the 
Rus.sians fought stubbornly 
against the Nazi onset.

A noon communique added that 
fighting “along the entire front" 
contiriued v)lthout letup overnight.

Reports Fierce Fighting 
The communloue reported fierce 

fighting along the entire battle- 
front. south to the Ukraine where 
another German push has driven 
a deep wedge toward the Dnieper 
bend.

(The Germans made no immedi
ate claim of capturing 'kingiaepp, 
but the Berlin radio said last night 
that Nazl-forces advancing around 
both sides of Lake Peipus on the 
Estonian frontier had joined at 
Nrfrva, 15 miles west of Kingiaepp.

(The Finnish high command de
clared last night Finnish forces 
storming down the west shore of 
Lake Ladoga had captured Kurki- 
Joki, 95 miles north o f Leningrad. 
(Russian communiq'uea on opera
tions in this seetbr have referred 
to fighting In the Kakisalmi area. 
Kakasalmt is 75 miles from Lenin
grad.)

Nlnk Oerman Hubmarine 
Moscow’s midnight communique 

credited Russian torpedo boats 
and bombers with sinking a <3er- 
man :ubmarine and two tranS' 
porta in the Baltic.

The capital had another air raid 
during the night. Official accounta 
said damage was insignificant,

plldtq  ̂ as remarkable in apeed, 
range •and armament—waa being 
put into service with the Soviet A ir 
Force.

‘Tomorrow,•’ the publication 
said, “ these planes wlU be at the 
fron t”

German Occupmion 
Is Not Death Blow ’■

I^ndon, Aug. 19—(̂ P>—AuthorJ- 
Utlve sources Mid today that 
German occupation of the southern 
Ukraine west of the Dnieper river 
was not a death blow to Soidet 
P.ussla, but that If the Nazis suc
ceeded in smashing Marshal Se- 
meon Budyenny’s Army the situa
tion would be very serious.

'^ e  ability of the Russians to 
hold on the east side of the broad 
river will depend, the sources said, 
on Budyenny's Ingenuity In de
ploying hla reserves. He must de- 
sUoy five or six bridges between 
Kiev and the Black sex the sour
ces said, to maintain a constant 
pajrol along the Dnieper’s east 
bank.

Should the Germans cross the 
river at one or two points; It was 
said, “ there Is no other natural 
line of defense save the River Don 
250 miles due east of Dniepero
petrovsk.’'

Endanger Industrial City
The Germans were believed here 

to have reached the river north 
and south of Dnieperopetrovsk and 
have endangered that Industrial 
city.

A t the same time there were Re
ports that the Germans had In
creased pressure on th* northern 
flank threatening Leningrad. An 
advance has reached a point 70 
miles from Kronstadt, Russian 
Baltic island Naval base, it wits 
said. Kronstadt U about 30 miles 
west of Leningrad.

Pointed Parallels
1818 << 

The Feurteea Potata
After 41 months of the World 

War . . .
I

in a military sltuaUon deeperate 
for the Allies . . .  .
Woodrow Wilson set down on Jan. • 
8, 1018 . . .

1841
The Eight Poiata

After 33 months of World War
n  . . .

in a military situation desperate 
for Britain . . .

President. Roosevelt and Prime 
i Minister Churchill set down on' 

Points, I Aug. 14, 1941 . . .  
peace the .I  In (!lear Urms, Eight Polntx teU- 

I ing what kind of a peace Britain 
Russia was out of the war, the would accept, and the' United 

brutal peace of Breat-Utovsk was; States and all free peoples would 
being dictated to her; the ItaUafis I be able to support.

in clear termx Fourteen 
telling what kind of 
Allies would accept.

tksra fit fraat ‘ that ocean so i

bad made their disastrous retreat 
to the PIsve, loelag 250,000 pris- 
on4rs and 3̂ 000 guns; France waa 
bled white; England was suffering 
terribly from the submarine cam
paign . . .

Peoplfr on both sidea were 
weary of the war, demanding to 
know “What are our aims?" and 
“What kind of a  world do we 

want?”

WUeon’s Objectivea:
National armaments to be “re

duced to the lowest point con- 
atstent with domestic aafaty."

Absolute freedom of navtgatim 
upon the seas . . .

Ramoval. so far aa possible, of 
all eeonoasic barrierx and the es- 
tabliabmeot of equality of trade 
condltloox

Russia to ba evacuatad and left 
to frame freely her own kind of 
government; Belgluitt- to - be rd̂  
stored. France restored; Italy’s 
bordars re-set on lines of nation
ality; Rumania. fiarUa and Moa- 
tcaogra ta ba fraad; a poUah sUta 
erectad; alian natkauUs under 
Turkey to be freed; obloaial od-

of the peoples traaafSrrad.

Opaa ooveaants’of paacx open
ly airtvad at . . . * ^ a  wiah Ger
many oidy to accept a  place of 
equaUty amoag the peoplea of the 

'  ef a plaM of ama-

Runia la reeling back undar 
sledge  ̂ hammer' blits - blows; 
France and a doaen other coun
tries have been conquered, Britain 
stands alone, fighting a dual sub
marine and air menace, arlth 'a 
chance of being drawn into a 
Pacific war; the U. 8. la not at 
war . . .

People on both Mdea are weaiy 
of the war, neither aide having 
stated its objectivea with any 
clarity; the U. S., seeing thU, re
mains aloof.
1 ■ .

Roaaeveira and CknrckUl’a 
Objectives:

'The disarmament of Such (og> 
greaaor) naUona la eaaentlaL

Freedom of the seas “without 
hindrance" to all men.

EstabUahment of a wider and 
permanent system of general se
curity.

Enjoyment by aU states . . 
of aoc«^  on equal termx to tfie 
trade and raw materlala of the 
world.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p .........
Alaska Jun .........
Allied Chem .........
Am Rad St S ___
Am Smelt ...........
Am T A T  . . . . . . .
Am Wat W k a ___
Anaconda ..........
Atchison ...........
Aviation Coxrp X . . .
Baldwin <3t .........
B A G  ..................
Bendix ..............
Beth Stl ..............
Beth 8U 7 P f .......
Borden ..............
Can Pac ....... .....
Case (J. I.) . . . . . .
Cerro De P .........
Ches A O h ...........
Chrsrsler .............
Col Gas A El ___
Coml Inv T r .........
OomI Solv ...........
Cons E d la ............
Cons O H ...............
CJont <3an .............
Com Prod ...........
Douglas A I r e .......
Du Pont .... ..........
Eastman K o d ___
EHec A u to -L .........
Gen E le c ...............
Gen Foods-........... .
Gen M o t ...............
Hecker Prod 
Hudson Mot
Int H a rv ___ . . . . .
Int N ic k ...............
Int T  A T .............
Johns • M a n ....... .
Kennecott
Lah Val RR . . . . . . .
Lockheed Aire . . . . .
Loew*s
Mont Ward ....... .
Nat B ia e .......
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy ...
Nat DlaUU ...
N  T  Cantral ..
Nor Ate Co ..
Packard ’ ___
Paraa Plct .,
Penn RR

....... .. >4^

.....................-'21H
1214

. . .  a 1244
• •. • • . . . . . t  3>4 
.. • ..•••• . 14 %

33H

No tarritorlal aggrandise mant 
____ sought; no territorial changes ak-• w  M  u v w i nnoaiai au- M nt.bv will nt

JuatmanU must doaaldar ‘the wUt it_ .oaraed; tha rlgtot to aat up frealy 
their own fonna of OovemmeBt 
■anred to an paoplax

OoDabocatkMi ■■«v'««g m Hw  to 
ralM eccoousic standaidq; aattiag 
up oondiyins analding atan in aU 
lands to TWa fraa from f aar oad 

Iwant.

Phelps Dodgx . ................
Phil Pet .......... ..............
Pub Sve N J ....... .............
Radio
Rem R an d ....... ..............
RepubUc 8U ...................
Rey Tob B .....................
Safeway Stra . ..................
Sears Roeb .......
Shen U n ..........................
Socouy - Vac
Sou Pac .............. .
South R y .......^ ..1 ....... ;
Btd Brands ...•............
Std OU OU ................
Std OU NJ ...................
Tex COrp ........................
TranMmeriea ................
UB Carbide .....................
Unit Alrc . , i ...................
Unit Oorp ........................
Unit Om  Imp ______ . . . . .
U  S Rubber......... ...........
U  8 Steel ..........................
Vick Cbem .....................
West Union ....................
West El A  M f g ...............
WoiHworth ............ .
Elec Bond A  Sb (Curb) ..

BotiMfes tar I - ttit

With the Army In Southwest 
Waahingtoai, Aug. 19— iP ) —Ma- 
chanlaed Army, Ifit l vsrsloa: 
Those Uttla boxes mambara of tha 
Ninth Arany Corps carry akmg on 
mkneuvem contain dry- osH Iw t- 

thatr Mactrie raaorx

Vlvs Haga

ty of
BOokl. ifias., hM flown tho b a n  
e f 'Fraacx Spain. England, tha 
Oonfadaraey and ths Unltad

Seven Know n  
I^ a d  in Fire 

A board Ship
(Oontinaed From Page One)

any of the Panuco'a own crew, 
but rather stevedores working on 
the vessel at the pier.

"Aa a matter of fact," Mid Aa- 
alstant Diatrict Attorney Edward 
A. Hefferaan, after an all night In
vestigation, “ the actual number of 
dead may never be known."

Fl\-e Crewmeu Missing
The Cuba Hail Une Mid that in 

addition to one member of the 
crew known to be dead, five other 
crewmen were miasing and the 
fate of two others w m  In doubt. 
The Panuco carried a crew of 36.

Although the fire took place on 
a defense-vital water front, vir
tually within sight of the Brook
lyn Navy Yard and numerous 
leMe-lend loading docks, the pos
sibility of sabotage waa considered 
unlikely.

Fire officials who responded to 
the five alarm blaze that was wit
nessed at mid-day by many thous
ands Mid there w m  no immediate 
Indication that the fire w m  the 
work of oaboteurs.

From WMhington, however, a 
board named by Secretary of Com
merce Jones-Wm  sent toM y to 
participate in an Investigation 
started by Brooklyn District A t
torney William O’Dwyer, police 
and fire officials and the FBI.

Members of the board are J. 
Prank Staley of the Justice De
partment, Ciapt R. W. Dempwolf 
of the Coast Guard and Capt. 
George Fried of the Bureau of 
Marine Inspection. ^

Four Bodies Recovered 
Fire department officials Mid 

that four male bodies have been 
recovered and that the body of a 
man w m  seen on the deck of the 
Panuco M  she w m  towed down the 
EM t river and grounded on the 
Red Hook flats, listing to port and 
with great billows of smoke and 
flame shooting from her holds m  
fircboats defied intensive heat to 
pour tons of water Into her.

The blaze apparently started In 
a bale of hemp—possibly from a 
carelessly discarded cIgareUe— 
and spread with almost unbeliev
able speed to other bales, down 
Uie full 875-foot length of the pier 
and onto the Panuco and other 
small craft to the Accompaniment 
o f the thunder of exploding drums 
o f oil.

Di '̂e fM long Into River
So fast did the flames spread 

that stevedores In their path were 
overtaken. Many, cunning before 
the blaze, made the deck of tho 
vessel and then dived headlong in
to the river to be rescued by po
lice and fire boats and volunteer 
civilians.

As portions of the pier cnim- 
pled, other workers were fished 
from the water In the face of heat 
BO Intense that the fire sprinkler 
system went dlf in an office build- ' 
ing hundreds of yards away.

Destroyed by the fire was the 
8500,000 vessel and all sorts of 
cargo, ranging from hemp to cot
ton, and including oil and chemi
cals, worth an estimated 8800,000 
to 81.000,000 or more.

Local Stocks
Furnlsbed by Putnam aad Co.

8 Central Row, Hartford
Bid Asked

Tonn. Lt. and M w  . 
>ma. Pow. .y : . . . . .
ilartford Om  ___
I. N. E .^ 1 . CO. ..

Aetna CMualty ...
Aetna Irire.............
Aetna L i fe ............
Automobile ' ........
Conn. General-.......
Hartford Fire . . . . .  
Hartford Stte. BoU 
National Fire ..
Phoenix ....... .
Traveler* .......

' PubUo Ut 
Conn. Lt. and Rdw 
<3onB.
Hartford

H a r t ^  El. Lt  
Unjt. nium. Shs. .. *97
Wtortem Mass. ___  24 H

Industrial
Acme Wire ..........  8914
Am. Hardware . . . ;  '21 
Arrow H A H cm . 36',4
BUlings A Spencer . 314
Bristol Brass ....... 43 V4
(Solt’s Pat. Fiye . . .  73
Eagle Look ..........  914
Fafnlr Bearings . . . '  125 *' 
Hart and Cooley ., . 125 
Hcndey Macb., cm. . 10
Land’rs Fr A Clk . 19
New Brit. M com .. 43^ 
North and Judd .... 87 
Peck, Stour A  WU . 8H 
Ruaeell Mfg. Co. . . .  19 
ScovUle Mfg. . . . . . .  26H
SUex Co.................. 10
Stanley Works . . . .  44

do., pfd. ..........  28
Torrin^n  ..........  27
Veeder - Root . . . . .  60 

New Fork Banks 
Bank of N. Y. . . . . .  830 
Bankers Trust . . . .  54
Central Hanover .. 99
a ty  ..................... 37H
Chase 3114
Chemical ...........   46
Continental . . . i . .  1314 
Com Exchange . . . .  43 
First National . . . .  1480 
Guaranty Tnut . . .  288
Irrtng Trust ......... 11
Msnhsttan ..  .. is
Manufact T r . .......  3814
N. Tj TYust..........  97
Public Natl0^  . . .  SO 
ntla Guarantee . . .  s 
U. 8. T ru st.......... 1385

130 135
56 . 58
27/4'-'' »14

Curb Stocks
Ark NatG M  A .
Can M k rc .........
Cits S v e ..........
Cits Stc Pfd . . .  
El Bond and Sh
Niag H u d .........
Psnaroad
Segal Lock ___
Uni Om .........

'I
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PA ̂ s-M6riartys Play 8 Inning 2-2 jite
Bob Himsick Takes . 

State P. G. A. Title
Fairfield Pro Diethrones 
Eddie Burke of Mea* 
dowbrook Yesterday; 
**Ricky** Anderson  
Shoots <149.
Newington, Conn.. Aug. 19.—(F) 

—Bob Hunslck of the Country 
Club of Fairfield w m  four strokes 
bettsr than the rest of the field In 
dethroning Eddie Burke of Mead- 
owbrook yesterday in the annual 

' championship of the (Connecticut 
P.G.A. over tha Indian Hill CouH' 
try Club course.

Hunslck fired a 68 in the morn
ing round and a 72 In the after
noon for a total of 140 to outdis
tance Stanley Starzec of the 
home club and Willie Hunter of 
Wlllimantic who had 144's.

Burke finished far down in the 
list of 24 competitors with 73-76—  
149.

The Sooias
Bob HunMck, Fairfield, 68-'73 

140.
Stanley Starsee, Indian Hill, 75- 

69—144.
Wtllia Hunter, WHUmanUc, 70- 

74—144.
Henry Gerardi, Putnam, 75-70 

—146.
Bud Geoghegah, Rockledfie, 74- 

72—146.
Bob Schappa, Rockledge, 72-74 

— 146.
AI Ltbutls, (Chase, 75-73—147. 
Willie Whal4n, Tumble Brook, 

71-77—148.
Eddie Burke, Meadowbrook, 78. 

76— 149.
Sammy Belfore, Shenecossett, 

76-78— 149.
Elnar Anderson, Manchester, 75-

74—  149.
Paul Bell. Torrington, 76-73—  

149.
Bob Smith, Indian HIIL 76-73-- 

149.
Leo Mallory, D:-F. Wheeler, 76-

75— 160.
George Slebert, Wampenoag, 

78-74— 162.
Cliff Bnmeau, Woodbridge Hills,

76— 78—164.
Ben Romax Giant Valley, 78- 

78-164.
George Hunter, Meriden. 76-79 

— 166.
Ralph Greenwood. Shorehaven, 

78-77—166.
Stanley Pisk, Chlppanee, 78-78 

— 166.
WaUy Martin, Norfolk. 77-80—

157.
Lou Galby. Madlaox 78-80:-

158.
. Jack WiUlatea New Haven. NC- 
NC.

Ken Reid, Stanley, NC-NC.

Sporia Roundup
By Hugh S. FuDertoa. Jr.

(Plhch-hitting for Eddie Brietz) 
New York, Aug, 19.—Lou Uttle 

of Columbia and Hooks Mylla of 
Lafayette, profs at CUIr Bee’s 
CMtem coaching school, are warn
ing their pupils to lay off the ‘T "
formaUon---- they think It Ukes
too much time and too good ma
terial for the average college or 
high school coach to develop dur
ing one season___ the Jacobs
beachcombers are arguing whether 
Taml Maurlello Isn't beliig rushed
along too fM t---- (Champion Gus
Lesnevlch. whom be fights next 
week. wUl be the first full-fledged 
175-pound Taml ever hM tackled 
....Steve Owen offered to pick a 
baseball team from his football 
JlnU squad and take on tha Su
perior (Wls) Northern League 
club In a U. 8. O. benefit game but 
after seeing tackle Johnny Melius 
warm up hts pitching arm, Su
perior officials nixed the Idea.... 
Bob Jones, xtorho only plays In 
charity inatchea now, will make 
bis first appearance In Connecti
cut September 13 when he and 
Jltetey Thomson take on Jim D ^  
teiaret and Dan Oalgano at Stam
ford's Woodway club.

Cy Young, Who Captured 511, 
Predicts Grove WiU Win 350

New Draft Law | 
Baseball Aid!

seeing Doable
Xavier U. at (Cincinnati should 

be at ISMt two deep this football 
seMon.. .Head Coach (Clem Crowe 
will be Msisted by his brother 
Emmett. The Muad includes twin 
brothers. Rofcert and Richard 
Heiater, who play, center and quar
terback. The schedule opens with 
Georgetown (Kentucky) and closes 
with Georgetown (D. C.) and. to 
complete the roundup, two Jubilees 
of the Jesuit Order will be cele
brated during the Centennial Day 
game November 29.

Vies Outclasses 
Lee’s Esso Team

Making evetr 
1 Lee?4 1

hit coimt, 
iM t night iaoutclassed

the Butterfat League, counting 15 
. runs to I ^ ’s 5 on 15 hltx OesMy, 

Manage aad KowakI tallied three 
Idtsaplece for the winners while 
M^onkay w m  the Individual star 
|or I>e's and Fraccla, Lee's 
achatcher, played a great defensive 
agme.

The League Steadiag:
W Ia

EMt Sides ........................ 6 3
..............................  *  3

................................ I  3
........................... 3 4
............. ’ “

Vleh (U )

O. FhllMpxae . . ^
F. Phinips, 8b ..8
P. PhlUlpx 2to . .8
Oesuay; o f ......... 4
MassoUnl, If ,,,.4
Gleasou, e ......... 3
Barton, r f ......... 4
Manage, l b ....... 4
Kawakl. p ........ 4
Fowler, M .........8

FO A

MeOankey, Sb ..4
Dofwd, l b ............4
Werner, qf.... 8
Donnelly, ss . . . .8
Frneelx e .........8
Tlen»eyi lb  ___ 3
Turcot 3b ....1 
Rubndte, Sb r. . .SOonnan, p ...... 3
Olson, If .......... I
Runde, rf . . . . . .  1
Dowd, r f . . . A . l

88 16 15 18 9 3 
Les*s (8)

AB R H PO A  B 
0 8 S 4 1

Fred Flore, former N. T. U. foot
baller, really got himself nut on 
a limb In a golf match the other 

whacked bis drive behind 
a wUlow tree and the only wav he 
could get at the baU for another 
shot WM to lie on an overhanging 
limb. He put that one right on the 
green, then missed tUa putt..., 
Wild Bill ‘Hallahan, the old (Cardi
nals' southpaw, eUll is Wild BUI 
on the links around Blmirx N. Y. 
. . . .  Hank Gardiner, who won the 
Wisconsin SUte Open, used to be 
k ball player and appeared to be 
headed for the majors until he w m  
skulled and decided golf w m  aafar 
. . . .  lowest score on record w m  
made by a fellow In North Dakota 
who WM playing golf for the first 
tlme^. ..he sliced his drive from 
the' first tee snd holed It out on 
the ninth green.

Today's Gneet Star
Dan Porkex N. T. Mirror: “I 

wish 1 knew «h at Lou Nova Is 
tslking about when he speaks of 
the cosmic imnch and dynamic 
stance. I also wish Lou knew.”

Kirby Hlgbe claims he’s going to 
get a bamasS maker to fit h(r- 
wtth blinkerx “Tm working like 
a ,horse ao I might m  well po 
around looking like one," he main- 
talne-----our TSx m  operaUves re
port a young lightweight named 
Paul Altman of Houston Is raally 
going pteces. He’s had 80 amateur 
and she pro fights and evsry one
a knockout-----Tommy Harmon’s
favorite athlete Is Jay Berwanger, 
(Chlcago’e "Flying Dutchman" who 
WM hitting the headlines when 
Tommy w m  juat getUng started 
. . .  .Lefty Warner Strunk, who U 
only a year out of high ecbool, 
pitched both gamea of a double- 
header for La OroiM of tha Wis
consin Stats League'aad won ’em 
with this# hits aad four hits.... 
Frank Frisch suggests baseball 
records should show bow many 
runners a batsman leaTss strand
ed-----and what a bowl that would
bring from tha boys. .

Closing Yi^ars 
Are Toughest, 

Says Veteran
By Robert Crater 

NEA Special Correapoudent
Newcomenitown, O.— Denton 

Teciimzeh Young predicts that 
Robert Moaea Grove will win 360 
major league games before bia 
remarkable career comes to a
cltosf'

Bob Grove, 41, 
recently, swelled 
the membership 
of the highly ex
clusive 300 Club 
to an even dozen, 
evenly distribut
ed Ijctewcn the 
old school and 
the modem.

Because h c 
M  late as 1911, 
-When he con
fessed to 45, 
Denton T. Young 
must be listed 
among tbs mod- 

lo fty  Grove „na.
In 22 seasonx Cy Young won 

511 major league games, which 
are more than the average 
pitcher sees.

Walter Perry Johnson Is next 
with 414, and then come Grover 
(Heveland Alexandejr with 373, 
(Thrfstv Mathe'wson with 372 and 
Eddie Plank with 324.

(Tharley Nichols led the Old 
Gimrd with 360. Tim Keefe a-aa 
credited a’tth 343, John . Oarkson 
with 327, Old Hobs Radbournn 
with 310, Mike Welch adth 309 
apd Tony Mullane aith 302-.

" I  don't remember exactly how 
old I WM when I a-on my 300th 
game," mused Cy Young, seated 
In the shade of a hardware store 
entrance here. “ I expect, though, 
that I must have been 33 or~^. 
and still in my prime."

Grove Obtained Later 
Start la Big .League

As a matter o f fact. Young cele-

Cy Young Today

brated the birth of the American 
League by bagging his 300th vic
tory In 1901. when he switched 
from St. Louis of the Nations] to 
Boston of the t)aby circuit.
" Record books show Young w m  

then 34, but the greatest pitcher 
who ever lived seems to have told 
his early managers that he

attends games in Cleveland, scene 
of his first nine years of magnifi
cent performances. There he chats 
with major leaguers. He ia a 
close friend of Grove and never 
misses an opportunity te chew tlje 
fat with Lonaconing Lefty.

It was an extremely hot day. 
and someone remarked

Greenberg, 
Mulcii^y, Bell, Tra'Yis 
From AFjny Service.
New York, Aufe. 19—(g>>— Ths 

new draft law, settilig an age ceil
ing of 28 yeafs for setacteea, is ex
pected to CMe the strain, that was 
beginning to be felt in t)>e major 
leajpips., ,

Besides providing a way for 
Corp. Hank Greenberg to exchahge 
hla Army uniform for the basebaH, 
garb in which he became a cele
brated national figure, the law will 
make possible the deferment of a 
number of other prominent players 
who were in line for future call.

Hank SO Yean  Old 
Greenberg, the home-run star of 

the Detroit Tigers for many years, 
WM 30 years old last Januai^ 1. 
He WM inducted into the Army 
May 7 and since hM been stationed 
at Camp Ckister in Michigan. His 
service in the Army cost him a 
$55,000 salary which the 'Tigers 
had agreed to pay him this season.
' Hugh Mulcahy, leading pitcher 
of the Philadelphia PhilUet iM t 
season, apparently doe# not come 
within the scope of the law which 
provides that soldiers who had 
reached the age of 28 before July 
1 might apply for discharge. Mul
cahy will become 28 on September 
1. friends said he might apply for 
a discharge anyway.

Cecil Travis of the Washington 
Senators, second-leading hitter in 
the major leagues this season, is 
one of the playcra likely to benefit 
from the new provision. He w m  
classified 1-A last spring and has 
been continuing play with the Sen
ators under a 60-day deferment 
granted by his draft board. How
ever. he became 28 years old 
August 8. Teammate Buddy Lewis, 
who :|zaa 26 years old August 10, 
still will have to go, however, in

League LeaS
r • ------------- ---- . " ",

Cy Blanchard, Server 
Pitch Steady Gamesi

Walter Jotasoa Alexander

â  httle older than the family Bible ' thermometer registered 95 in the ' the' near future.
. I Bell ConiM Within Act1 Cy loung shifted his famiUar| Beau Bell of the Cleveland In- 

plpe and glanced up. i diana 32 years old. comes within
"That’s pretty warm, all right, the act. He had been classiaed 1-B 

but I remember a day in Phtia-, because of varicose v^ns, but had 
delphia when I w m  pitching for 
Cleveland that had this skinned.
1 pitched the full nine innings and 
It waa 111 in the shade.

"Yes. 1 won the game.” he an
swered.

It  was a silly question, at that.

said.
Cy now recalls having hit the 

big time before he was 20. The 
records says he was 23 when he 
crashed the (ncveland club.

Young points out that Lefty 
Grove was 25 when he broke Into 
tho American League with the 
Athletics, following five cam
paigns with Baitimore.

After winning hla 300th victory, 
which proved elusivx Grove ts* 
marked that his next goal a*M 40.

“ I  don't believe he can do it. 
though I don't know an}mne more 
deserving.’ ’ ssld Young.

“ It  gats toughef m  you go 
along. My last few years were 
hard ones." *

Fanner Young Hasn’t Lost 
Interest In Game

Young farms near Peoll, a few 
miles southeMt of Newcomers- 
town.

Though well Into the 70s, be is 
exceptionally active.

He toured with an old-timers' 
team m  recently as two or three 
years ago.

Young, grand old max often

at the

Matbewsou Eddie Plaiik

Indians Slide to 4th 
Spot in A. L. Standing

Sustain 12th Loss in . 
13 Games to Senators,'

LsFa
Vic's

39 4 t  n  U  5 
Seor* By I—lags

.000 3101“"  6 

.020 50EC"“15

Nstr Rasao, Aug. 19.—<(■>—TIm  
aebadulad ssni-pto boodag allow 
alatsd for ths wldte O ^ttsd lum , 
tertn Rock, tociifbt,''bM bsan 
postpoasd until tomorrow night 
du* to Inclomant wsathsr coodi-
Mc m .

Promotdr DIek Gray statsd that 
ths sntlrs card headed by a haa- 
tamwsigbt dash bstwssn Jimmy 
Cleary od Watarbury and Jimmy 
Roc*ra .of Bridgeport will he ln> 
tMt. _

T)swda Om m s  Osersedss

Two ebnngss bass boon mads In 
t*M Town Teams Tounmy for the 
P’cdneaddy mitdiss. B u t BIsasM 
and Mlk* PIsrfe wfll ptey cb .tbs 
High Kbool senrt Wsdnsnday 
night U  8-ao and Joha Olaaa wUI 
play ths wtonsr of tha mnsrhs 
Grout match on the West Side 
courts.

Wards Is Words
.Announcement from the New 

Orleans Fair Grounds aosrs racing 
will bs conducted there , thla wtn- 
Aer on 4 "non-profit sharing hesid." 
. . . . A  lot of us figured that’s the 
way they. aU,did it

Stamford Pioneers 
Troapee C ardin g

Stamford. Ang.' iS—(» )— The 
8t Lotda Gardlaal* may he tope, 
or next thing to It in the Nation
al League, but the club ia Just 
another giant for Jack to knock 
over M  far m  Connecticut eeml- 
pro etrcles ar* ooacemed.

ITie Garda cams to Stamford 
last night to sngag* te an ex- 
hihttkm with the Stamford Pio* 
naerx a yaamld organlaatlon Juat 
one step out of the sand Mtx aad 
to the deUght of 7.500 f M . <kme 
out on the short sad of a  8 to 4

I t  wasn’t  a  eaa* o f the Garda 
throwing te a lot of rooUax either 
for Ira Rutchlaaon and BUI 
Crouch, both o f whom their 
rsguUr turn in league play, shared 
the Rsd Btrda’ p T teh ^  chorax 
with the .fonaer b e i^  debited 
with the loax A fter the third 
Inning Manager BUly Bouthworth 
rent aome aeoond-strtngers Into the 
flay, hut aU told used only IS 

m, Inelttdbig two piuhera aad 
two catchsrx

Tbs local baro waa Jos Taagcr, 
utility outfimdsr, who polsd a 
homer in tbs fourth.

Tha aeota by tanlns*: ^
St Louis (N . L .) 100000 00S~4
Stamford ......... .011100 30*—S

Hutcbhwaa, Crourii (7). aim 
Mancuao, W. Cbopsr; Ifoacowltx 
Woods (4). Spiers (8 ) sad SaU- 
monx

coofldencs among their followers 
if they also bad taken the day off. 

Brooklyn’s often-pralacd Infield 
A 4% a .  WT* 1.^ made six (count ’em s-l-x) errors4-2, Last Night; Other and gave the Pirate* four un-
1 o ______  BameU ruox which nearly cost ths
L e a g u e  Iv a m e  s c o r e s .  ! game, but Joe Medarlck’a clr-

--------- j cult emaob and Reioer'a triple with
By Jndaon Walloy two men on base in the early In-

Assodatod Presf Sports 'Writer i m np kept disaster away from 
Tha most mjrstlfying develop- ®W>«n ^itoee Ska 

ment of the big leegue bkaebaU | ^he defeat ^ ^ t s b u r g b ’s 
season la what hM  happened to ■ oxth In eight encounters and 
the CTeveUnd Indtans. | humped the Buccaneers out of

' ird place te the senior circuit mThis Is the team that many per- '
sons picked to win the American 
League pennant (bustneae of blush
ing by shrinking violets suddenly 
exposed to a  asarchlng' light) and 
at qoe stage of the race It w m  
seven fuU game* la front.

This la the team with the great-' 
aat pitcher la baaebaM, with the 
best sscood-baM combination . în 
ths circuit, arlth harmony among 
Its playsrx with halinrs o f pttch- 
ing, ftekUng aim batting strength.

Last U  of Last U  
Tliia Is the team that fliilahsd 

on* gam* away from the Cham- 
plonahlp’ln 1940 arm suppoaedly 
oUuldn’t mlaa in 1941.

Tet thU is the team tbbt hM  
lost.13 of its last 13 dseialanx that 
Hm  sunk to the fourth place and 
is aUU atnklng. f

Even like the PhOUea
Brawns and Senatorx which have 
sunk about as low m  they can gx  
win once in a while but the In
diana have bean going practically 
weeks at a' thne w t th ^  wlnnliig.

Tlmy lost a 4-3 affair to Wash
ington last ntght to 1st ths Sena
tors climb out of a  tl* for the cel
lar. In dsoperatlon Manager Rogif 
Peektaipauah qtartsd a rookie 
nained Stave Oromak. who w m  ac
quired iMt week from the Clam D 
Mlehigaa State League. He walked 
a couple aad gave, up three singlee 
aad a doubi* for llirs* Waoldiigtait 
nuvr In the third -»""«»g aad-afler 
that the game w m  ite contest 

The tryrt w m  kept In Municipal 
Stadium, where a night ganw loot 
month drew 87JI00 fanx but only' 
8,395' customers turned out for 
this onx

Oodgsre Afit t* load
Tba Brooklyn Dodgara succeed

ed tat Inflating thair euddanly-ac- 
qulrcd National Laagua Mod to a 
rail gaaaa while the S t  Louts 
Gardtaials wet* kOs.

The Dodgtrs boat tbs Pttta- 
burgta PIratex 8-5, on Pst* Rcls- 
er** homer m tba ninth, but they 
orobablv would have Instilled more

_  . . '9  -V ■

the Ctnctnnatl Reds cam* up with 
a double-decker triumph over the' 
PhlUles.

The Reds won the opener, 13-5, 
with a 14-hlt offensive that w m  
concentrated for 10 runs te the 
first .two Innings. Then they came 
from behind with a four-run sev
enth Inning tally to capture the 
second saaslan 5-4. den* Thomp
son pitched nlne-hlt ban arm fan
ned nine te the nightcap.

New Tork’s. in and out Giailte 
tumbled ttoe tottering Chicago 
Cube In both ends of a doubl^ 
header, 8r4 arm 7-1, for Chicago’s 
ISth setback in 30 gamsx Hal 
Schumacher pitched seven-hit ban- 
In the opener and Lefty CUff Mel- 
tox .who had burled a three-hit 
alpitout against thq Dodgers In his 
test start, came right back with a 
four-hit Job that kept ths Cubs 
blanked after ths first iaiUng.

Last Nigh I *a FighU

.'By The AssodaUl Ptcaa 
Angustx Ox—Ksn Oveiitai. 184. 

Washington. D. C-. kiMcksd out 
Jimmy Matmex 158. Hoostox 
Tsxm  (3).

Chicago—Nick CastlgUpnx 133 
1-4. (Riieagx knocked out Joe 
Qlmouly, 134 3-4, Mammon, Ind. 
(1).

New York—Aaro Sneltaer, 137 
3-4, New York, knocked out Frank 
Archie. 129 8^, New Brunswick. 
N. J. (3); T i ^  Young, 183, New 
York, outpointed Abe Kaufmax 
135 3-4, Philadelphia (8).

N*warfc„N. J.—Freddi* FIdueix 
1 ^  Nesrsrk, knocked out Wallaeo 

rssx 300, East Oiangx N. J. (4). 
Loulsviax K3r.-"Ftsddie Prax  

113 1-3. Cotnmbux <Mdx knoeksd 
out Freddy Kramer. 130. Mlddla- 
towx Okix (4).

New Bedford, Maax Eddie 
Pierex US, Long Branch, N. J„ 
outpointed Tiger Ted Lowry, 170, 
New Bedford (10.

y  ^  '

The Standings
Testerday’e Reeulto 

Bssteni
Springfield 8-6. Hartford' 1-7 

(night).
Scranton 7, Williamaport 4 

(night).
(Onl$*.games sebedulied). 
Waahlngton 4, Cleveland 2 

(night.
Boston-St. Louis (rain). 

National
Brooklyn 6. Pittsburgh 5. , 
(Tincinnati 13-5, Philadelphia 5-4. 
New York 8-7, Chicago 4-1. 
(Only gamea scbedul^) 

American
New Tork-Detroit (poetponed).
(Only gamea scheduled).

expected reclasalflcatlon 
cl<^ o' the season.

Augie Oalan of the Chicago 
CHibs is 29 years old.

Joe Marty, outfielder of . the 
Phillies, Will be^28 on September 
1 ami now can look forward to de
ferment. Don Padgett of the St. 
Louis Cardinals will be 28 on Dec- 
^ b e r  5. and Terry Moore, star 
centerflelder of the same club, is 
29 and single. .

Most of the major league play
ers who arc 38 years old or over 
are mat'ried, of course, or have 
other dependents and already have 
been given deferred classification.

Feller Expects Osll 
• Tho stattui of the younger men 
hM  not been changed. Bob Feller 
of the IndUms may be called aome- 
tlme during the fall or winter. Sam 
C2uipman, olugging outfielder of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, hM  
passed a physical examination for 
the Naval Aviation Corpa ami 
plana to enlist at the dose of the 
seaaox He la 25 years old.

Pitcher Mickey Harris of the 
Boston Red Sox, aged 23, and aec- 
ond baseman Carvel ( ’Bama) 
.-towell of the Boston Braves, aged 
25, both have been claasifled l-A  
and are awaiting call.

Tho PltUburgh Pirataa already 
are repreeanted te the Army 
pitcher Oadis Swigart. aged 35. 
Now that Kcn'Helntxelman hM  
married, their only remaining sin
gle man Is inflelder Frank Guatlne, 
21. A  club spokesman said he 
couiJ claim dependenclex but had 
not yet.

The three New York Clubs are 
not believed affected.

Wilkes-Barre 
WllUamsport
Elmira .........
Scrantou. . . . .  
Binghamton .
A lbany ....... .
Springfield .. 
Hartford . . . .

b
Brooklyn . . . .
St. Louia . . .  
(Tineinnatl . . .  
Pittsburgh 
New Yorit ... 
Chicago . . . .
Boston . . . . . .
PtolUdelphia

New York
Chicago .........
Boaton ...........
Cleveland . . . ,
Detroit..........
Philadelphia .. 
Washington .. 
St L o u b .......

Pet GBL 
.835
.815 2H 
.568 e 
.492 17 , 
.479 18(4 
.445 22(4 
.398 28 
.371 31

.8M

.837 1 

.559 10 
A4S IIH  
JWS 18 
.422 35(4 
A32 U  
.277 41(4

A72 •
A30 17 
:S23 18 
.518 U (4  
.457 35(4 
.447 38(4 
.425 38 
.410 38(4

(3)

Today's Games ' 
Eastens

.Springfield at Hartford 
(8:30).

Albany at Binghamton.
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre. 
WUHamsport at Scrantox 

MattoMl 
S t Louia at Bootox 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2). ’ 
(hneinnati at Philadelphia (2). 
(^cago  at New York (night). 

Amertoaa
New York at Detroit (2). 
PhUadelphU at Odcago (2). 
Boaton at S t  Louis (2). 
Washington at Cleveland.

finbtea Team Fractlea

Tbe SUbioa team of tba TWf- 
fight Laagua win praetloa tontgtat 
oa tha Wast filda (fiamond. AR 
playiarB are aaksd to rsport at •  
o’clorit Thia wtn b* the last worlt- 
out bafors tbs playoftx Gsach Ray 
RoUand Is amdous to have tbs 
team on ita toss tor the rsswalaing 
gamss of tb* Isogu*/saasox

Al ‘Babe’ Colandro 
Wins Gaddy Crown

Orange, Aug. 19—(F)— The 
professional golfing world, r(hlch 
draws heavily from the caddy 
ranks, had a imw  prospect today 
In Albert "Bab*** Ck>Iandro,, 1941 
champion o f the Cmuiecticut* Bex 
Toterx '■

The 17-year-old Colandro who 
works St the Wampanoag Onmtry 
Club, West Hartford, won the 
Caddy championahip o f the (Jon- 
nectlcu; SUte Golf AasocUUon 
yeeterday by firing a four-over-par 
75 on the Race Brook Club’s No. 
1 eourse.

Ray Dodge, brother o f TOny 
Dodge, profeaslonal at the Wepa- 
waug Club, MilfoEdf. w m  second 
with a 78 and Roco> Tribuslo tit 
Farmington third with an 82. 
Twsnty-three boys representing 
14 clubs competed.

Yesterday's Stars
f

By The Aasodfited Pnas
Pets Reiaer. Dodgers Hit two- 

run triple in third imting n d  then 
Mme back with ninth-inning 
liomir to beat Pirates.

' Hal Schumacher and fiuw Mel
ton, Giants—Sebumaebtr pUebed 
seven-hit baU and Melton came up 
with four-hitter to sareep double- 
header from Cuba

Bill Werber aad Gene Thomp- 
•ox Reds—Werber batted la five 
runs with three hits to help beat 
Phils In first, game; Tbompaon 
kept nine hits spaced to take 
niditcap.

Steve Suadrx Senators—Sub- 
dnod Indtans on seven hltx

Bavaaa ■ CX W beo tba Puso- 
taa Otaadaa oooear tsoax ebaoH 
ptoB of OMbx playa tba fltat gaifia 
of iU  .Unltad Stntaa tour »g »h ,^  
tb* New Took Am*rica(sx Sept. 1. 
tana-wUl oae a halfback Ua* mad* 
up tit brotlMrx Imix Joe* aad 
Marcelo Mlnsal. .

Gamp Marred by Argu* 
ment Over Umpire 
Brennan’s Decision; 
Game to Be Replayed 
Wednesday Night.

About everything that fi 
baseball fan can expect to see 
at his or her favorite pastime 
kas packed into eight in
nings at the West Side Oval 
last night when Moriarty 
Brother^ and the Polish- 
Americahs battled to a 2-2 
tie.

Cy BlanchariJ and Fred Server 
pitched splendid'toall and both de
served to win. Backed up In great 
style by each infielt)  ̂ the game 
was marred only when the PA ’s 
put up a vigorous prot^t In the 
eighth over Bill Brennail'a deci
sion. It WM one of thoee things 
that sometimes happens. Brimnan 
had at first ruled that Saverlck 
was safe when Katkaveck caught 
hla foul fly near the fence back o f 
Moriartys bench. After a consul- 
UUon with Jim O'Leary, the first 
bMe umpire, Brennan reversed 
the decision and declared Saverlck 
out.

Moriartys Sexire First 
Moriartys got away to a one- 

run lead In the first When Keeney 
singled after ThomM had fanned. 
Keeney stole second, went to third 
when Bernardl made a great 
throw and stop to get Mickey 
Katkaveck and scored when Omg- 
don laced a single pMt third. They 
got another rim In the second. 
Becker was safe on Saverlck’s er
ror, stole second and came home 
standing up on Blanchard’s double 
Into right field. That ended the 
scoring for the Gm  House gang 
as Server, aided by two fM t dou- 
ble plays. halted any further acor- 
ing yfforts.

Server gave a splendid exhibi
tion In the eighth. Keeney singled 
and ao did Mickey Katkaveck. 
With two on, nobody down, he got 
the dangerous Ckmgdon to fly out 
to Koee In left field; he forced 
Keeney at third on Leo Katka- 
veck’s grounder and then Burke 
filed out to Viot in right to end the 
inning. He got a tremendous re
ception from the fans.- Blanchard 
bad the leadoff man in hla vest 
pocket all evening and burled a 
fine brand of baseball.

PA’a Slow to Start 
The PA'S were slow breaking 

into the run column. It w m  not

Box Score
a m

Moriarty Brothors (2)
A B  R H FO A  i r l

Tbomax c f .......3 0 0
Keeney, 3 b .......4 1 3
S. Katkaveck, e 3 0 11
(Tongdon, r f ___ 4 0 1
L. Katkaveck,lb 4 0 0
Burke, m  ..........3 0 0.
Griswold, 3b . . .  .3 0 0
Becker, If .'....... 3. 1. 0
Blanchard, p . . .3 ^ 0  2

39 3 8 38 
Poliak Americans .(2)

7

AB R H PO A  B
Bemardi, a s ___ 4 0 3 0 8
Saverick, 3 b ___ 4 0 1 1 2
Obuebowski, cf .4 0 1 0 0
Koee. i f .............4 1 1 3 0 ® 1Vlot, rf .............2 0 0 1 0 01
Haraburda. 2b ..8 0 1 4 2 01
Correntl. lb . . . .3 0 0 9 0 ® 1Morino, c . . . . . . 3 1 1 7 0 0 '1
Server, p ...........3 0 0 0 2 0 0

SO 2 7 24 11 .1 
Score By Inniaga 

Moriarty Bros. ....110 000 00—2
PA’a ........ ............000 011 00—2
. 'Two base hits: Bernardl, Blan- 
C^rd. Three base hits: Kosx 
Stajen bases: Keeney, Bockar, 
Double plays: Bernardl to Kara; 
burda'xfo Correntl (2). Left oa 
bMes: FbUsh Americans 3, Morf- 
arty Brothers 7. Base on balla titt 
Blanchard^l, Server 8. Struck out 
by Blancbaix] 8, Server 6. 'TIi m : 
1 hr. 58 min. Umpires: Bremuix 
O’Leary and Meleeky.

a fighting pitch from the start. It 
looks from this comer that E4 
Kovis and Wilkos will be the opi 
posing slab men Wedneeday night 
The box score:

Major League 
Leaders

until the fifth that they nmnaged 
to get ti marker on the scoreboard. 
Morlno singled. Server faimed, but 
Bernardl caught one for a double, 
and on error by Becker that ac
counted for run number one. Kee
ney made a nice play on ObochoW- 
Bkl to open the sixth. Kose tripled 
to right center and on the throw 
from Keeney to Griswold the lat
ter foolishly tried to play both the 
ball and the runner and m  a con
sequence Kose came home when 
the ball roUed back of the bleach
ers with the run that tied up the 
game.

That WM all the scoring for this 
ball game. Tbe defensive play of 
the PA’s keystone duo, Bernardl 
and Haraburda featured. Cm^don 
contributed a great bit of defen
sive play in tbe third when he 
made a swell throw to Griswold, 
nipping Bernardl who had started 
for secoQd'ou the pitch, and m  
Saverlck hit Into right field It had 
to ba a perfect peg and it wax 

Rules
A  bit of information for the 

ton* regarding that protested play 
ta tb* eighth. Tb* league this year 
waived tbe automatie double mto 
right Arid, between tbe two poles 
that line tbe bsmk. The rule w m  
established that If “a player 
cafobea the ball, within sight of 
the umpire, without the aid of 
stepplag on the bench, or. the run
ning board of an automobllx the 
batter ia out"

The play last night was . OM of 
those things where a player made 
a catch unde)- exceedl^y dUHcult 
circumstances. Brennan, the plate 
sanpire, WM\also at a dindvan- 
tag* because 'Ratkaveek w m  run
ning Into the'' fence of. stand. 
OXeary made (he decision after 
Brennan had ooUsultad him, which 
called for a reversal of Brennan’s 
first decision. Tbe umpire behind 
the plate may appeal to either of 
tha other offidkls if he is in doubt 
and it wma plain that Brennan w m  
m doubt lart night After the urop 
had declared “imcatch." Moriartys 
■warmed onto the field and when 
he reveraad the play the PA’s 
camped around tbe. arbiter.

Brennan stated after the gam* 
that O’Leary told him that Katka
veck bad not draped the ball nor 
had be caught It under bis protec
tor. Saverick played tba game un
der protest but the action w m  
nullified when tha game etuled to 
a tie seorx Tltes* two teams wtU 
meet agate Wednesday night at 
the same time and teaoe.

Need E xtia Ihoa
At a meeting last Friday night 

the league voted to abolish bat
ting practice for the remainder 
of the season 8M  to get the gamee 
otartad M  aoon'M poeeible after 
six o’clock. L m U  n l^ t  tha P A .’s 
violated that''rula’ and the man
ager WM called for this actiox 
Moriartya took thsir infiski prac
tice Inataad. It was platai, m  tha 
game drew to a cloee, that the e »- 
tra five mnlutaa that the FJL(b 

at tha start with tha 
tit hatting psaetloa oeuld 
in noad to good adraafiags 

M  it grew dark rapidly to the 
doetaig mlnutee at the eenteet.

Hossever; it w h  on* of ttasa* 
gamee wherein everything wont 
and the teams wsto ksysi up to

By The Asoociated Prfifis
Americao League

Batting —  Williams. Bootox 
.405; Travlx WMhlngtox R70.

Runs—DiMsggio, New York, 
112: Rotfe, New York. 1021

Runs batted in—DiMagglx 
New York, 112; Keller, Near 
York. 108.

Hits—DiMaggio, New York;' 
189; Tntvlx Waahlngton, 188..

Doublce— DiMaggio, New York, 
and Boudreax Cleveland. f8.

Triples—  Heath, Cleveland and 
Travis. Woahingtox 13.

Home runs —  Keller, New  
York. 28; DiMaggio, New York. 27

Pitching —  Oomex New York; 
11-8; Breuervond Murphy, Now 
York, S -S .y

National Leagna
BetUf« —  Ettex Phil 

.33V'Hopp, S t Louis, MO.
Runs—Hack. Chicago, 88; Ra^ 

ser, Brooklyn, 82.
Hits—Hack. CTticago,

Moors. Bt Loulx 189.
Runs batted In-^ Rl>e, Bt. 

Louis, 89; (3smllll. Brooklyir.aad 
NIcbolsox (%lcago, 82.

Doubles —  ReiMr. Brooklyn^ 
24 ; Dallesean<tato, OWcago, SO.

Triple*— /Reiser, Brooklyn 
Hopp and ^ughter, S t Loulx t.

Home rilns — Camllli, Brool^ 
tyn, 24, (Rt. New York; and Nlck- 
olsox (Chicago. 21.
' Pitching— Riddlx (TirtcinnatL 

13-3; White. St. Loulx 14-8,

Orioles Upset 
The Yankeemen

TTie Orioles puUad a dsddsd an 
prise yesterday morning ia tk 
Playground League, upsetting tha 
Yankees, 3-2 to a Isogua sneonntik. - 
Joe Thompson allowred ths- 'totaMB 
only three scattered bits and also 
contributed, a  triple to his 
effort for the longest hE at ths 
game.

Kuriowtts aim Rough mads two 
hits apiece for tbe wtnaerx Elniar 
'Vennart. allowred seven bits but 
struck out nine Orioles

Tomorrow nmtnlng the Rad Safi 
will play tha Dod;j*ra in another‘J 
league game on the Weet Side field.

The Score:
• w Orleles 

AB  R R P O  A
Blanefaard.. e ...S 0 0 9 9 •  £
Flataerty, U .. .  .2 0 0 1 0 9 1
Chartler, 2b . . .3 0 1 1 3
’ni‘>mpson, p .. .2 1. 1 1 1 •  I
KurloWicx lb  . .3 0 2 8 1
Surowiex 2b ...2 1 1 2 0
Pratt, cf . . . .2 0. 0 1 0
Haugta, se . ; . . .2 1 2 8. 1 1 .4
Zwlck. rf .. .....2 0 0 1 0 •>l

28 8 7 21 8 •  (

AB
Cole, 2b ...........8
KlMa, lb  .........2 .
■Wariex 8h . . . .8  
McOeowx c f . . .3
Browx se ........3
Vermart, p ....... 3
Keamx c ........ 3
Crockett. V . . . ,1  
DeBattlste, rf ..3

33 3
Score by tamtaigs:

Oriolee ...................
Tankaea ...............

Ru m  hattad to, 
base hit, McOaown; tkrea 
TbofluiMn; sM TIN
Venaart T; Sim  Urns,

_
C tm ttm
hassx Orkilia 3,

3 31 8

•10 M 8 :
080 191<

9;
9 r & a x  A i t l l

ad Fay. *
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^  ̂  A Otgs Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit C25IJS!
Lost and Found

5ST—PASS BOOK NO. 28025— 
; Notic* ifl hereby given that Pass 
. Book No. 28025 Issued by The 
SaTlngs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has bee'n made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was !«sucd, for 

• payment of the amount of deposit 
rfpresented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.'

IjOST—BROW.V WALLET. Vaca- 
. tion money and personal Identlfl- 

■ cation. In vicinity o f Manchester 
' Memorial hospital, or Highland 

Park. Call 3224. $5 reward.

Automobiles for Sale
1B38 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1937 Ply
mouth sedan. 1938 Willys sedan. 
1B36 Ford sedan. 1937 Ford sedan.

Chevrolet pickup. Cole 
Motors— 4164.

1937 OLDSMOBILE 6 2 door
•edan. In fair running order S325 
"or quick sale. Tol, 48S3.'

M anchester  
Evening. Herulrl 

ClasaiUed AdveHinements
'Count cts Aventc* worda to a lino. 

Inttlalo. Qumbara and abhraviatlnnt 
•aeb count as a word and oomDound 
words at two wordn >f4nimum coat 
to priQo of three Itnea.

Lino rstee per dry for tranalanv 
tdo.

Mcetlao March tf. 1H37
Chah Chrrgo

ft Oonaacutlvo L>a>8...i 7 etat I eta 
- f t  Conaecutlra Daya... f  ctaill eta 
1 JHf ........................ ill ctallS Ota

All ordara for Irregular tnaertlona 
will bm charged at tha ona tima rata.

Spactal ratea for long tarm avary 
#A7 ad verttalng given upon requaai.

Ada ordered beforr tha third or 
fifth day will ha charged, only for 
tha. actual number of timaa tha ad 
appaared. charging at tha rata aarn- 
ad but no allowanca or refunds can 
ba mada on ati rtma ada atopprd 
aftar tha fifth day.

No **tni forbids": display llnss not 
aeld.

Tha Hsrald will not bs rssponalbia 
tor nors than ona incorrect Inser* 
tloa of any advertlaemrnt ordered 
for mora than ona ttma.

Tha Inadvartent omission ^ f .In* 
aorraet publication of adyertiaing 
will ha rsotlfied only by caneatlatlon 
af tha ehafga mada tor tha sarrlca 
iMidarsd.

All adrsrtliamanta must conform 
to atyla. copy and typography with 
tavalatlons snforcad by tha pObllsh* 
art and thay raservs tha right to 
adits rarlsa or rejact any copy con* 
aldarad obJactlonAbla.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaalflad ada 
to ba publlshad aama day must ba 
raaairsd by It o’clock noon Satur
days 10:30.

Telephone Your Want Ada
tha tala- 

rivtn
aboaa as a convenainea to advar* 
ttaara. but tha Cash  r a t e s  win bs 

. aeoi^tsd as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at tbs business offics on or bs- 
tors tha sarsnth day following tha 
firvt InssrtfoD of each ad othsrwiss 
tha CHARGE RATE will bs c.ollect- 
ad. No rssponalbnity for srrors in 
talapbonad ads win bs assumsd and 
thair accuracy cannot bs guaran- 
taad.

Index of Chu«iflcntioM
BIttlu .......................   A
BegAfements B
MerTlAces C
Defttlii O

. Core of Thanko .........   K
Is Moieortafn W
Loaf and Found 4
Aanemcemneto .........   t
•■•neDaU ..........................   ■

AafoHoMleo
AatamobiM for Sal* .........   4
AatemoblUa for Exchanaa I
AetA 'Aecauorfea—Tire* .......   (
Aata R*patrlns—Paintina . . . .  t
Aato Bcboola ......  1-A
Aatoa—Ship by Truok .........  I
Aatoa—For HIr* .'...............  (
Garaaaa—Servie*—Sioraaa id
HoterereU*—Blcycl** ...........  II
Wantad Auto*—Mocorryeloa ... II 
idwala*** aad ProfeMlsaal 8or*4eeo
Bualneaa S«r\lee* Offered ....... It
Houaehold Servicee Offered ,...1I-A 
Bnlldlna—Contraetina . . . . . . .  14
Ploriata—Nurseries ..............  It
Ptinaral Director* .................. 14

f H4atlna—Pluinblna—Rooflna .. If
ntaurane* ..............................  It
lllItD4ry..-Ore*«maklna

Auto Accessories— Tir 6

NATIONALLY KNOWN UreaNat 
wholesale prices. Brunner's, M  
Oakland street Phone 5191. Ope^ 
evenings.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED— AUTOMOBILES for 
junk, would prefer cars with good 
tires. Barlow Tire Co. Tel. 5404.

Roofing— Siding 17-A

WE SPECIALIZE IN Roodng and 
Biding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc.. 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— T ruck ing -
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Cliambcrs Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinolng, key fitting,, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed fur and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grlndirig Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7B58.

WANTED TO Tl.TNE. repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester ,5052.

' Ada 'ar* acc*pted oy*r tb* t< 
pbens at tb# CHARGE RATE al

Mpvina—Truck In ■—Utqrac# 
PabUe Pasaantar BerTiea ...
Palatine—Paparina .............
Pfofaaalonal Scrvlocs ...........
Itapalrtne ..........................
m torlnc—Dyaine—Cleanlfie 
Tollat Oooda and S*rvlc* ... 
Waatad—Bualnast Servica ..

' Bdaeatloaal
Ooaraas and Clattea ........ .
Prlvata lastructlona
Oaaelaa . . . .  
Maaleai^Dratnatle

. . . . . . . . . sa*A
»o

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED—WOMAN to do house
work for small family. ' short 
ho\irs. no un.shing. or ironing, no 
children. Good pay to right party. 
Call 4390.

WA.NTED —WOMAN for body 
presses. Apply Manchester Laun
dry. 72 .Maple street-.

WA.N’TE D -G IR L  t o  care for 
babv from 7 30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
Phone 45Q4.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for general 
hou.sework. All adults. Phone 
45271

GIRL TO PACK CANDY', living 
In West End; near Center street. 
Write giving details to Box K. 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 3l>
MA.N WANTED for route driver 
and help In the dairy. Write Box 
F, Herald.

WANTED— DRIVER FOR coal 
truck. Apply at 256 Center atFeet, 
Town.

WANTED—MAN WITH drivers 
llcen.se to do all round laundry 
work. Apply Mancjie.stei Laun
dry, 72 Maple street.

TPHOLSTERERS WANTED—Ex
perienced fine furniture. Steady 
employment. Palmer & Embury- 
Orsenlgo, Inc., Industrial Drive, 
Westerly, R. l.

YOUNG MEN 18 to 22 for work 
In spore. Mechanically Inclined 
preferred. See Mr. Veen. 681 Main 
street. Triplex Store.

W AN TE D -R E LIAB LE  delivery’ 
clerk, steady. Manchester Public 
Market.

COMPETENT MIDDLE aged wo
man , desires hou.sekeepera posi
tion 5 of 6 days weekly. Write 
Box T. Herald.

f f  aatsd—Inst rucUona 
riBanelal 
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Wanted— Pets 
Poultry— Stock 44

Wa n t e d  — c o w s , CALVflB,
pigs. Buyer for one of Connecti
cut largest packing houses. Gerald 
ftlsliy, Vernon. Telephone Rock
ville Dlv. 976-3.

FOR S.\LE 

MAPLE ST. 
TAVERN

Inquire 21 Maple Street

Real Estate . . . Insaranee 
See

McKinney Bros.
Wrat

m  Mala B t Pfeoae MSB

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. HUl. Tel. 8628i

)R SALX—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
rhlaated shoes. Better than new 
ch^p shoes. See them. Sam 
Yu1«m , 701 Main.

Gar n— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE>-ABWEET corn, excel
lent for eatiiW or canning. 75c 
a bag, at the dopr. Tel. 6197.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED FARM ALLS on rubber, 
Dellinger silo flllers, used potato 
diggers, spreaders, used Cletrac 
“25" excellent condition. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantlc.

'Plumbing and Electrical
Fixtures 62-A

Household >5t

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES at savings 
up to 20 percent because we sell 
direct to you. Enclosed doorbells, 
45c. Kitchen or bath side lighting 
fixtures, 65c. 3-way wall toggle 
switch 20c, 2-wny sockets 9c. Sup
ply Outlet. 1150 Main street, cor- 
ner TYumbuIl, Hartford. 7-9466.

ALBERT S GREATESlVAUGUST 
Furniture Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. During this sale youWlll be 
given a $25 United States D^ense 
Bond with any purchase of ISlfW or 
more. We'•want to help promote 
the sale of these defense bonds aRfJ 
at the same time refurnish you 
home beautifully at a real savings 
to you. 25 percent Discount on 
everything during this August 
Sale. An outstandlnig value during 
this sale Is our 3 Room Modem 
Out tit At the amazing low price of 
$495. Read carefully what the 
Items are and we know you will 
agree It's a bargain:
THE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT; 

Modem.Suite; Coffee. Lamp and 
2 End Tables; Bridge, Floor and 
2 Table Lamps; Radio.

THE BEDROOM OUTFIT;
Modem Set, Spring. Inncrsprlng 
Mattress, Pillows, Boudoir chair. 
Boudoir Lamps.

THE KITCHEN OUTFIT;
Breakfast Set. Linoleum. Dinner 
and Silver Set, 1941 Westing- 
house Refrigerator. 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, Utility 
Cabinet.

See this outfit and we know you 
will agree that It’s an outstanding 
bargain. Other o\itflts at $300. 
With any^iitfit at $300 or over, 
yoti receiw  as a gift, a $25 De
fense Bondi Buv Now and Save!

ALBERT'S- E.st. 1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves.

MAPLE STUDIO COUCH for sale. 
Inquire at 28 Courtland street.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
' blinds, good quality Holland 
shades. 65 cents Installed. Vene
tian blinds $1.25 up. Samples on 
request. Capital Shade & Blind 
Co., 46 Capert sUeet, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7Q18 after 6 p. m.

USED FRIGIDAIRE. in. perfect 
condition. Kemps Inc.

WANTED TWO Grocery clerks, 
full time. Write Box P. Herald.

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT there will 
be very few washers available 
this Fall! Better get vours now! 
Featuring ABC Speed Queen 
and Thor. Big Trade*—Ea.sy 
terms at Benson's, 713 Main St.

FOR SALE- 3 PIECE living room 
set, 1 large rug. 1 Norge refrig
erator. Owner leaying town. In
quire 149 Summit street after 4
p. m.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE— PLAYER piano, Saul 
Blrns. Inquire 326 Eaat Middle 
Turnpike, after 6 o'clock.

' r-J ------ -
Wanted— To Buy 58

w a n t e d — 10 CORDS heavy hard 
' ̂ wood. Long or short length. Cash, 

rite Box V. Herald.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed J^-elry, dental gold etc. Room. 
14, Cheney Bldg., 683 Main, over 
Thriftj\cieaners.

Rooms Without Board 59

Globe Hollow 
Day Friday

Annual Swimming Pro
gram to Be Staged Tliis 
Week; 14 Events.
Globe Hollow Day will be held 

at the Globe swimming pool Fri
day. There Is schedule 14 events 
and awards will be made to the 
winners in each event. The pro
gram will start at 2 o'clock. The 
first event will be for senior boVs 
(over 16) and will be 50 yards, free 
style. The second event will be for 
junior boys (under 16) 50 yards, 
free style. Other events are: Girls, 
50 yards; senior boys, 100 yards, 
free style: junior boys, 50 yards 
backstroke; girls, 25 yards back- 
stroke: senior boys. 50 yards, back- 
stroke; junior boys. 25 yards, 
breast stroke; gjrls, 25 yards, 
breast stroke senior boys. 50 yards, 
breast stroke; first year boys, 12 
foot race, any style; first year 
girls. 12 feet, any styife; senior In
dividual race; watermelon fight.

Contestants should sign for the 
races with .William Sacherek, or 
Orlando Orfitelll as soon as po.ssi- 
ble.

14 Months
Duty Limit 

Fop Some

W A N TE D -2  NXIEN ROOMERS, 
room with s te i^  heat; 116 North 
School street. Tei. 6398.

ATTRACTIYT: Fuiwlshed room, 
suitable for one or t ^  gentlemen. 
Contlnuou.i hot watei\Tel. 3105.

ROOMS FOR ONE or tvi« gentle- 
men. Inquire at 411 MaUV street 
or Tel. 7658.

Boarders Wanted SS
WANTED—R06MERS and^oard' 
era, centrally located, qidet neigh
borhood, ten minutes from Air
craft. Inquire 49 Wadsworth St.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
YOUNG BUSINESS woman dc- 
sirca room and board In Manche.a- 
ter. with refined family. Write 
Box R, Herald.

Wanted to Rent 6S

\'SED BENDIX automatic waah- 
er. A real opportunity to own the 
famous Bendlx, at a real savings. 
Kemps lire.

USED ELE(?TROLUX refrigera
tor. A real bargain. Kemps Inc.

IT S  THE WISE FAM ILY, that 
buys a Phllco or Leonard refrig
erator Now! Big selection of 
models— Trade-In- Allowances— 
Easy terms at Benson's. 713 Main 
street

R ead  H e ra ld  A d v s .

WANTED—ONE OR TWO un- 
furniahed rooms with kitchen, two 
adults, no children. Write Box O, 
Herald.

W ANTED—BY YOUNG couple, 2 
furnished rooma for light house
keeping. Tel. 4692.

WANTED—2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished young cou
ple, Phone 5383.

WA.NTED BY SFIPT. 1ST., or 
ilurlng month of Sept. 5 rooma, 
or l-2 houae. centrally located. 3 
adults. Not over $35. Write Box 
J, rterald.

YCJUNG QUIET COUPLE, no chll- 
dren,. desire 2. 3. or 4 room apart
ment or flat. Tel. 6271 Manche.*- 
ter.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—50 ACRES, of land, 
on the road between Hebron and 
Marlborough. Paul C. Coates, 
Amston, Conn. TeL Willimantlc 
777-Wl.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A L E -  BARGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wra. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Make Your New Hat

^  fiv

5180

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
... roe' •

I N S U R A N C E
Ask Toor Neifliborl

m  Mam M . F k M  M M

By Sfio. Aase Oobot 
Need' a brand new bat to perk 

up the wardrobe? Here's one that 
has the neweat atyle featurea—It'a 
off the face and It anuga down 
over the back of the head! 'Qrand 
for the college or bualneaa girl—  
perfect to wear any time of day. 
You can make taro or three to 
match different coetumea. Make a 
‘Dutch Cap" hat In velveteen, belt
ing, grograin silk, or valvet 
CawoM very bright colora auch aa 
Liberty Red. Cadat Blue, Emerald 
Greott. RAF iSIue or Rosral Purple. 
Toull -love thia bat. too, when It'a 
' In dark btua. black « r  brown.

Vfor wear with your first fan dieaa 
or atreet aulL

The sporta\ visor la always a 
: handy sort of hat to have. 'Dick 
: It In when you go off to the ebun- 
; try, for a motor trip, on a picnic! 
, It's the eaatest sort of hat to mak«. 
I Make one of left-over material 
I from one of your aporta dreoacs.

Patterns for both hats (Pattam 
No. 5180) sewing and finishing di- 
ractions color and matariala sug- 
geatad and amounts ' of material 
for both hats may be obtained by 
aertdlng 10 ments in Coin, Tour 
Name and Address sitd ths Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabot, ‘Hm 
Mancbeator Evening Herald, 106 
84vmtk.A*SBtti. New York CKy.

Grew Working 
To Lift Jap Ban

(OoDtInued From Page One)

leaving Japan and other prob
lems related to United States 
citizens.”  The ambassador’s 
statement came as Koh Ishii, 
Cabinet Information Bureau 
fpokesman. denied that the 

lanese govei-nment intends 
to^hold Americans as host
age.^

Sup^menting press conference 
stateniervt.s, Ishii declined to ela
borate on\\vhat problems were re
lated to tne departure o f Ameri
cans and otrter aliens, but intlmaV- ! 
ed that they Vere not trade, poli
tical or other international issues.

Apply T oNa II Allens
It was poin ted out that new 

Home Office restilctions on for
eigners' entry and Residence, Is
sued Aug. 15, appllcdAo all alien* 
regardless of nationality and these 
were compared with similar legis
lation of other countries, Ikcludlng 
United States laws effectlvy Sept.

The Japanese spokesman Xaid 
Japan could not remain indifi 
ent to the shipment of munilioi 
by the United States to Soviet' 
Russia by way of 'Vladivostok.

"We will keep peace in the 
orient." Ishll said. He asserted 
that American diplomacy "should 
have delicacy" In handling the' 
tense Far Eastern situation.

EdltoMls Express Concern
Editorims In the Japanese press 

expressed concern over U. S. aid 
to. Russia. One newspaper, Chugal, 
.asserted that "even if Britlsh- 
Amerlcan supplies fail actually to 
reach the SovicL the fact can not 
be o-verlooked that it (aid to Rus- 

j siai has at least the effect of re
inforcing Soviet troops in the Far 
East."

Ishll's remarks on aid to Russia 
followed his comments on Secre
tary of State Hull's statement 
that the Japanese had not givert' 
a satisfactory explanation con
cerning their failure to let about 
100 United States citizen* leave 
Japan aboard the liner President 

i Coolidge.
i The' problem of permltUng the 
Americans to leave the country 
hinged, he said, upon “other incon- 
yeniencea',’ In Japanese-American 
relations. A t first, he said, the 
U. 8. embassy had asked to send 
home 22 officials aboard the 
President Ckiolldge, and the Ja
panese agreed. Later, however, the 
embaaay asked that a i^ a te r  
number of Americana be., permit
ted to'leave Japan on the aame 
ship, he said.

“Thla was cdotraty to a past 
promise," Ishll aald. “We could not 
accepL The OooUdge queatlon la 
only one of principle in keeping 
promlaes."

Allowed To Go To Bbangbal
At the aame Ume a relkibla 

aource reported ilx U. S; embaaay 
officlaU bad been permitted to go 
to Shanghai from where they 
might arrange transportation to 
the United States.

Tha reported mobilisation of 
1,000,000 Russian troops on tha Si
berian front and a Navy apokea- 
man's daclaratlon that the Rua- 
slana have 100 aubmarinea and 110 
apeadboata at Yfladivoatok caused 
the newspaper Kokumin to say 
bluntly:

"Aa for reports that tha United 
'States and Graat Britain wlir. de
mand certain assurances from the 
Soviet regarding preaaure on 
Japan as a condltloB for their aid 
to tha ’Soviet against Germany In 
connection wttb tha coming Mos
cow conference. Japan conJdera It 
Injurious to the aafety of her em
pire a ^  can not remain uncon
cerned for her own defense.

"If tha Americana and British 
adhara .to the Japan esKlrclemant 
front in tha name of aid to the 8o- 
vlat. Great Britain. Um  United 
States and ‘the Soviet adD be 
charged wttb responstbUlty for 
whatever situation may arise In 
the future.'*

Then the paper added:
"Hitherto, ttngapore has been 

the poUUcaL strategic base and 
the pivotal center of the Japan 
endiclemcnt fronL Now 'Vladlvoa- 
tok baa baooma tbs nArtbem 8hig- 
apore completing the circle.'*

1 b e  concuaskm'attending the 
breaking up of any grea; leer 
mass, as from cold, la known aa 
an ieagnaka. .

(Gonlinoed From Paga One)

agement of the office Is a special 
Guardsmen will be sent home af
ter as little as 14 monthS'Of serv
ice.

Approximately 2()0,000 men will 
be due for release from active ser
vice In 1941, the department said, 
and In order that they may reach 
their homes prior to the Christmas 
holidays, their release will be ac
complished prior to Dec. lO.

Three Priortties Aanouaced
The department announced three 

priorities which woUld govern the 
release of Guardsmen and Selec
tees. Given first priority were de
pendency and hardship cases. In 
second place were placed men -28 
years of age or over on July I, 
1941. They would be released re
gardless of their length of service 
but In the order In which their 
service began. Married men who 
desire discharge at the end of the 
originally set 12 months' service 
w-re accorded third priority.

.“ resident Roosevelt is empow
ered to extend the service of the 
Ar ay rank and file by 18 months 
line ir new legislation and most of 
thoie In uniform can expect to 
serve well past the original I2 
months. The legislation also au
thorized release from service of 
some of the men.

Enlisted men of the regular 
Army whose three-year term of 
service expires prior to Dec. 3l 
this year will be discharged unless 
they desire to re-enlist and are 
qualified to do so.

Steady Improvement Deelred
Some time ago, Instructions 

were issued that soldiers ,ln the 
regular Army would not be allow
ed to re-enlist unless they were 
non-commissioned officers or had 
demonstrated an ability which 
would warrant their appointment 
as non-commissionedofficers or 
unless they had specialist training. 
The same standard Is to be applied 
to men who are 28 years old or 
older, the announcement sold, 
whether they are Selectees or Na
tional GuardjHfien. The Army said 
this procedure would result Ih 
"steady improvement In the qual
ity of the soldier on active duty."

Asserting that release.* would be 
made at approximately a uniform 
rate so. as not to disrupt the effi
ciency of units,.the Army said that 
except for dependency, hardship or 
other emergency raaea, men would 
not he re'eaacd while their units 
v/ere engaged. In maneuvers or 
other special training exercises.

“Still assuming that thia coun
try does not become more seriously 
Involved In the International situa
tion," the department said, "It la 
ntlclpatrd that enlisted men of 

Die National Guard and Selectees, 
other than those for whom.prtorl- 
tlcs^re announced, will be releas
ed from active duty after an aver
age oTsabout 18 months’ total ac
tive serWe, some ns early aa 14 
months. q[be actual period of ser
vice will de^nd upon the location 
of units, theft schedule of prepara
tion, and the ^signed missions.

"Tliose enllabtd men who are 
eligtb'e for releaM and who desire 
to remain on actiye duty beyond 
the period of 12 months may do so, 
either by enlisting IrK the rcgula 
army for a period of three years or 
by extending on their own request 
their term of active se rv l^  to the 
total of 30 months now authorized 
by lav/.
. A t another point,, the annoulice- 

ment said It was hoped that \ lt  
would not be necessary to hold m 
service any individual now In 
training for the full term permis
sible.

Officials said that the men eligi
ble .for release would be requli^ 
to make personal application for 
discharge to their commanding of
ficers, in moat cases the company 
commander.

With referencs to officers, the 
department recalled that Inatruc- 
tlona were Issued in February 
directing that approximately 60 
per cent of the Reserve officers bq 
released from active duty on the 
completion of 12 months' oervice. 
The details have not been complet
ed covering a similar procedure for 
National Guard officers but the de
partment said that In general their 
release would be on the ssane basis 
aa'that of Reserve officers.
' Publication of the procedure t o  

be followed for relearing both en- 
tieted and commissioned personnel 
was made at thia time, the depart
ment explained, becauae approxi
mately 150,000 National Guarda- 
mea, 3O,0OO Selectees and. 10,000 
Reserve officers are neulng com
pletion of their flret 13 months on 
active duty,'

PaBtorius Named 
As W PA Director
New Haven. Aug. 19.—0P )_  

Howard R. Staub, Connecticut 
work projects administrator, an
nounced today the appointment of 
Andrew R. Pastorius o t Orange aa 
director of operations, a posltiCn 
be has held on an acting bads 
since February.

Pastorius has been connected 
with the W PA since 1BS5. bolding 
the poeitlOna of field 'engineer, 
area engineer and aadstant direc
tor of operationa 

. He la a graduate of Weet Haven 
High Bchool. Booth Preparatory 
echool and Tale’s Sheffield Scien- 
tlfle achooL

Nanery Official Dies

Newark. N. T^ Aug. It—(F> .— 
Paul V. Fortmlller. SO, aecretary- 
treasurcr of 1110 Jackson and Par- 
Mns Nursery. Oo., and nationally 
kiuiwn as a rasa grower, died of a 
heart attack arhtla on a fishing trip 
Sunday.

Blind Aviator 
Found Guilty

Convicted in Slaying of 
Business Man in Cali- 
fqraia Hotel.

Redwood O ty, C!allf., Aug. 19— 
( ^ —Verdict of manslaughter aet 
John Holraee, 36, blind former 
aviator, on the trail toward San 
Quentin prison today.

Eight men and, four women con
victed him last n i^ t  after six and 
a half hours deliberation.

Decides Crime Ma^laughter 
The state charged Holmes with 

murder for the shooting o f Wilson 
Davis McNary, Jr., Portland. Ore., 
business man. In a hotel room at 
nearby San .Mateo last May 3'. The 
jury, exercising Its rlghU under 
California law, decided the cilrtio 
was manslaughter. Holmes con
tended he acted in self-defense.

The court set next Friday morn
ing for passing judgment. The pen
alty Is an undeterminatc sentence 
of pne-to-10 years, with parole 
possible after one year.

A meeting at the home of a rich 
widow preceded a quarrel In Mc- 
Nary’s hotel room, where the 
shooting occurred. Holmes was 
blinded by a bullet from his own 
pistol after McNary was slain.

Army Housing
Work Praised

(Oonttnned From Page One)

nate and exorbitant pay raises." 
One Instance was mentioned where 
a member of firm with a construc
tion contract acted as broker In 
selling supplies to his own firm at 
a profit more than double hi* 
share of Uie firm's fee.

The average cost per man for 
camps and cantonments built un
der cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts 
was $684.94, the committee said, 
while under lump-sum contracts It 
was $413.40. The cost of Camp 
Polk, Lceaville. Iji.. was highest 
per man. $1,263.11. and the low
est was $353.42, at Fort Benning,

Use >»een Justified
In Its conclusions on cost-plus- 

fixed-fee ■ contract* the commlt- 
mittee said It found "that while 
the necessity was regrettable, the 
use of cost-plus-a-fixed-fee con
tract for the initial great expan
sion was justified.

'The potential evil* of the con
tract, however, are manifold,” said

Pinafore Frock

ilij 6939

Evaiy UtUa girl of 3 to 6 should 
have a ptnaforfi—an enchanting 
faolUoa In tbasa amall aisaa Here 
la ona of unusual charm—It bute 
tons down the back, and has straps 
over the shoulders. The blouse Is 
the peasant type with square 
neckline and short puffed sleeves—  
idem! to make In sheer cottona 
There are panties, too, which may 
be made to match the pinafore. 
It's a practical frock for'kinder
garten or school.

Pattern No. 8939 U In stses 3, 
8, 4, 5 and 6 years. Sise 4 pina- 
fot« and panties require 3 1-8 yards 
S9-lnch insterial, blouse 7-8 ymrd.

For this attractive pattern, eend 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and slae to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service 106 7th 
Avenue, New Tork, N. T.

Interpreting the new trend for 
you. The Bummer Faehlon Book 
Mowing dosenk of new etylee In 
eaey-to eew patterns. 'Order it to-

***?attsrn 18c Patteni Book ISe 
One Pattern end Pattern Book 
ordered together 35c..

the committee. "Under It the 
strongest single Incentive to econ
omy—the dollar Incentive— la com
pletely lacking. On the other 
hand, tha’ committee believes that 
the incentive la actually toward 
extravagance...

Many .Mistokes Corrected .
‘The War Department has dis

covered many of ita mistakes and 
corrected them; In mattera called 
to lie attention by the committee 
It has been diligent In taking 
remedial action. It may safely be 
said that many millions of dollars 
will be saved In the future as a 
result of the matters so worked 
out.”

It said soon bids would be open
ed fdr construction of camps at 
Fort Smith, Ark., and Santa Ma
rla Lompoc, Calif., on lump-sum 
competitive bid*.

Chain Store
Buying Plan 

To Be Used
'^Continued Frqm^Page One)

Post-^change Advisory Commit
tee. with K. D. Gardner, chain 
store executive, ss chairman.

Volnme Around 8250,000,000 >
The volume of business done by 

post exchanges is estimated at 
around $250,000,000 annually.

According to a surx’ey made by 
Gardner’s committed In a tour of 
Army camps the fastest moving 
items In the post excliangea are. 
soft drinks and beer. Second In 
Importance are cigarettes. . Candy 
bars, toilet articles, stationery and 
novelties follow In the order named.

Gondar Forces \ 
Under Attack

(Continued From Page One)

turned to their bases, although 
most of them were hit and there 
were several casualties among the 
filers. British motor vehicles were 
reported hit by bombs St an oasis. 
Jarabub. In the North African 
desert.

British offensive: The British 
raided Catania. Sicily, again early 
Monday, but there were no casual
ties and no damage. Thf raids of 
Aug. 15-16 against Catania caused 
25 deaths and Injuries to 37 others. 
Other British p '^ ' j  attacked 
Tripoli and Bengr.^. Libyan ports, 
and three of them were shot down 
by anti-aircraft fire.

Heavy Shellfire 
In Tobruk Attack

Cairo, Aug. ID.— (Je> —  An Axis 
attack with heai’y shellfire against 
British forces berieged at Tobruk 
was announced by thf British Mid
dle East command toiday.

A communique said:
“ Libya: A t Tobruk there has 

been heavy enemy shellfire In one 
sector of the defenses. Our own 
artlllary obtained many direct hits 
on parties of the enemy.

"In the western desert the sltua- 
tlon has been unchanged.”

Urges Terms
Be Accepted

(OoBtlaaed Fraa

join the brotherhood within a cer
tain time.

El̂ ^ht hundred AFL  building 
trades workers struck yestordsy 
at (3amp Lockett, an Army cav
alry pqst 50 miles east of San 
Diego, (3allf. The union man asked 
for either a wags Increase of 12H 
cents an hour, or defrayment of 
the $1.50 a Bay room and board 
fee charged at faculties provided 
by the contractor. .

Meanwhile Federal concUlatora' 
prepared ;to' open a hearing in 
Washington Friday- la an effort to 
Iron out a contract dispute which 
resulted In a threat of a nation
wide strike by an Independent un
ion of telephone Injtallatlon men.

Deadlocked Over Demands 
The union and Western Electric, 

Inc., were deadlocked over the 
workers' demands for a master 
working agreement providing au
tomatic progression of wages in 
pisce'of the present merit systom. 
maintenance of a union membsr- 
ahlp clause, seniority benefits and 
holiday pay. T w  compisny ooun- 
tored vrith an offer to raise wmgpr 
six cents an hour over the present 
scale which ranges from SO cents 
to $lJi0 an hour.

CIO Steel Workers -staged a 
brief protest wqrk> stoppage dur
ing the night at' Bethlshem Steal's 
huge Sparrows PolnL ' Md., plant 
but day shift workers wept on 
duty without IncldenL A,Dosen 
police and steel workers ware In
jured In disorders that accom
panied the stoppage. -

Nlcholaa Fontacchlo. district dl- 
ractor of tha Steel Workers Or- 
ganiring Oommittes, said 'the 
stoppage was In protest against 
“various irindg o t InUmldaUoe and 
threete to unlod msB by sub- 
booses and company poUee.” He 
added that the union wished to 
show Its strangth to the company 
In connectloB with the alleged 
grievances.

Lost ef Utah PlaMeia Dlea

■ Salt Lake Oty, Aug. IB—(F)—  
Mrs. Mary Ann Parit Brockbanic, 
last of the Utah pioneers of 1847, 
died Monday, a month after her 
89th birthday. A  child of four, she 
arrived In Uta
ham Tl 
Into tha

tab aoea after Brig- 
oung led his trail hlaaers 
s But Lake valley.

• Ballora fat the U. B. Navy are 
not permitted to wear their hair 
kmger than t ^  indies.

■V,.
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Sense and Nonsense
Labor's Reward

That man is' blest, forever blest,
Whose hands- have learned to toil 

and rest:
Tb* toll precedes—the rest ensues;
And tasks well done, find rest 

their dues.

That mao has failed of life the 
best.

Who’s missed his'part In earth's 
. behest;

Hi* rest can na'er be sweet aa bis
Who’s found toll's rest the sweet

est bliss. .

Then lay not by the toll and 
atraln.

But take your place on labof's 
plane:

Rcitless, indeed, the,;, crort-n of 
gold; ^.1'

While strength and 
wealth untold.
—Arthur Eugene Cooper,

peacq

Mrs. Mslaprop Newrich was 
fond of flowers but could not al
ways be depended upon to get 
their names right. One day she 
was giving directions to her gar
dener:

Mrs. Newrich—On this side I 
want you to plant salivas. Now 
what would you suggest on the 
other aide 7

Gardener — Well, madam. It 
might be a good idea to put some 
spittonlaa there.

God Intends no man to live In 
this world without working, but 
he also intends every man to be 

-happy In hi* work!— Ruskin.

The Mayo Brothers were never 
tolerant of the "wealthy, heavy- 
wlth-self-lmportanre type of pa
tient. One of this breed once ap
proached Dr. William Mayo with 
a certain condescension, saying:

■ Patient—So you're the head doc
tor 7

Dr. Mayo— No. I'm the belly 
doctor!

Labor la a great blessing; after 
evil came Info the world It was 
given as an antidote not a* a pun
ishment.—Hardy.

^TORIES IN STAMPS

Ruth—Add why la. Ban wearing 
the big plaid vest?

John—Haven't you heard 7 Jbe 
doctor told him to keep a check 
on his stomach. X

Professor—I nlll ugs my hat to 
represent the planet Mars. Is there 
any question you .W-|*h to ask be
fore I go on 7

Student—Y*4; is Mars Inhabit
ed 7

A youtig lounge lizard asked the 
othe^-'day If he would be entitled 
to separation allowance if he mar
ried one of the army girls.

We don’t know what the official 
ruling on this will be but we think 
It is likely that he will not be paid 
separation allowance until he has 
a baby.

Boss—Can you give me two 
good reasons why I should raise 
your salary? ,

Employee —6h, I can do even 
better than that and give you six 
—a wife and quintuplets.

Smile. Don't let yourself get 
"down In the mouth!” Gloomy feel
ing* thrive on turned-down lips, 
and the only things that can peas 
between them are words better 
left unsaid. Smite, pucker up the 
corner! of your mouth. The world 
will look much brighter.

— _

Most of US who want to travel 
want to do so with sufficient 
fund* that we can obtain the com- 
Borts of home as we journey.

Boarding-house Mistress—What 
part of the, ohteken do you wish?

Freshinen--8ome of the meat 
please.

What an easy life the modern 
hen lives. No longer must she 
suffer three weeks of confinement 
while her young arq brought forth; 
neither must she scratch for their 
livelihood In their youth. What a 
tale she could tell the youngsters 
of the youngsters of the tough old 
days had she escaped the pqt a 
few years.

RED RYDER Don’t Lose Him, Doc
" II .... ....

BT nrBD
I t «  OO'NO t )  BE 
HARO 1b PitoVC 
UNVESS 1HE D ec

t h t o u o h .'

..J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

Icy GreenfoniJ Becomes 
U. S. Sea on(d Air Bose
^REENLAND, normally a colony 

of Danmark, came under the 
protection of the United Slates 
last April. The Danish minister 
in Washington, Henrik de Kauff
man, signed an agreement placing 
the island under U. S, control un
til Nazi domination of his home
land is ended.

The minister signed in behalf of 
his king, Christian X, pictured on 
Greenland's 1938 stamp above. 
The king is a virtual Nazi prisoner 
today and although the puppet 
government in Copenhegen later 
disavowed this agreement with 
United States, it is believed the 
Danes actually heartily approved 
of it.

Although the work of the Unit
ed Slates Army and Navy in 
Greenland has bMn kept secret. It 
is certain that large land, aea and 
air bates have been constructed. 
The later acquisition of Iceland is 
another step to help Britain fight, 
(he vital bettle of the Atlantic.

Greenland is only 700 air milea 
from British Newfoundland and 
1775 miles from Nqw York City. 
It is the largest IsltmLln the world 
with an area of 736,919 square 
miles.
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About Town
' AbimII* BoutherglU 9t M  North 

flehOol atrect haa retunied after a 
two week!’ vacatiofi at Camp 
Woodatock.

lira. ICarion Bddy of South Main 
atrect la viaiUnj: Mra. Edward 
O'Mallay o f Lewiston, M a ^ , 
formerly of this town. "V

afi— Hazel Trotter of East Cen
ter atreet la spending a part of her 
vacation at Stony Creek.

C  W. King who has been ill at 
his home at Cornfield Point, U im
proving. Mr. King was a resident 
of Manchester for many years.

Mrs. Sarah McGonigal of Wood- 
bridge street is spending ' a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Slavell, at Grove Beach, Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller of 
Elro Street have returned from a 
fishing trip to Brewer. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Janssen 
were week-end guests of Willis 
Blodgett, of Canaan, with whom 
they attended thfe Berkshire Sym-

Shonlc Festival at Tanglewood on 
unday. Mr. Janssen is manager 

Of the Health Market at Hale s.

tA L L  CEDARS

Tomorrow Night
8:S0 O’aock

ORANGE HALL 
20 Regular Games 

6 Specials 
Sweeptstake 
Door Prize 

Admission 25e

Bncrgcncy fioctiors

Phjrslcians of the Manches
ter Medical association who 
will respmid to emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon are: Dr. 
Robert Keeney and Dr. Ed
mond Zaglio.

Bids will be received until 2 p. 
m. ^ p t. 2 for repair work in the 
Manchester postofflce. The job will 
include plastering, repairing and 
painting a section of the interior.

MUs Nellie A. Heftron of Winter 
street is spending ten days at the 
Surf Hotel. Block Island.

Howard I. Taylor of South Main 
street is visiting his daughter, Mra. 
W. S. Sage of GreenpOrt, L. I.

The families of J. Ward Taylor 
of New street and George Smith of 
East Center atreet are vacationing 
at Black Point.

Mrs. Charles H. Norris of Ham
lin street is spending some time at 
Beverly, M.ass.

--.Alexander J. Lang,,one of the 
department managers at Hale’s 
store, with Mra, Lang, plans to 
spend a part of his vacation cm 
Cape Cod. Mr. and Mra. L.ang will 
atten.1 the wedding on Friday af
ternoon of Mr, Lang's nephew, 
Walter E. Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wright of Mather 
street, and Miss Margaret H. 
Brooks, daughter of Dr. and Mra. 
William E. Brooks of.Mofgantowia 
West Virginia.' TTie ceremony will 
take place at the Bremks summer 
home at Orleans on the cape.

Another motorist fell into the 
hands of the law last night at the 
intersection of Middle turnpike 
east and Summit street where the 
stop sign has been.changed to give 
right of way on ’ the turnpike. 
Harold Welch of East Hartford 
will appear in cotrrt tomoiTow 
charged with failure to halt as he 
drove on Summit street.

Charged with intoxication, John 
H. Howard of Rochester, New 
Hampshire, w'ill be in court tomor
row. He .was picked up in a help
less conditiop on an East Center 
atreet lawn Ikat night.

Mr. u d  Mm. Herbert Vright, 
df 40 Russell atreet, and their two 
children returned lost night after 
a trip to Canada. .

Dr. an4 Mrs. .W. Conlon will 
return tomorrow ftom their annual 
vacation.

oW^oh

Campbell Council K. of C„ seat
ed its new officers last nighL The 
installation took place in their 
home on Main street and District 
Deputy Lawrence Fagan of Hart
ford was the installing officer. The 
meeting opened early and at the 
close o f the installation a party 
of 35 went to the Villa Louisa in 
Bolton where a dinner was served.

Louis Bayer, owner of the Bay
er Produce Company, wholesale 
fruit dealer, is the purchaser of 

I the Magnell property at Main and 
I Eldridge street. 'The purchase 
I consists of a three story frame 
' building with two stores on the 
! ground floor, a two story frame 
building farther to the north oif 
Main street, a one story frame 
building on Eldridge street and 
the three story building that at 
one time contained two stores and 
apartments on Eldridge street.

Meeting last night for the first 
time this season, the Democratic 
Town Committee initiated plans 
for tne coming town elections in 
which the party is to make a 
strong effort to secure election of 
several of its nominees fo r ' town 
office. Primary and other political 
matters also were in the air.

Given Training 
In Guard Duty
G>mpany H Has Drill 

Period f Instructed 
Manual of Arms.

in

Peckenham Plavs 
Lead at Bolton

CUT FROM THE BEST GENUINE SPRING LAMB!
Meaty, Well Trimmed ^

Rib Lamb Chops lb. 42c
Sbonlder

Lamb Chops lb. 37c
Meaty Cuts of Lamb Stew

Gennine

Calves* Liver______________  ̂ lb. 38c
PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY!

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Tender Young Corn doz. 23c
Lima Beans shell Beans

Becker’s Young Beets and Carrots 
Spinach Green or Wax Beans Endive

Ripe Bartlett Pears • doz. 39c
White Seedless Grapes Red Grapes
Tasty Ripe Cantaloupes Fresh Limes

S ALA DA TEA
Tea Balls'lBc i-lb . pkg. 43c

'p .inefuL?'jl Groce n/^nc.
‘  0 I A L 4 I 5 I  ^  302 M A i N s t r e e t

Or POST O f P .U  ■ . V£ B .O iK fPO h l STATt ARMORS

•'The Web.”  a farce In three j 
apa.sma by Charles Townsend will j 
start tomorrow night at the Bol-' 
ton Playhouse with Francis Peck
enham of Manchester playing the 
role of Dan Gillespie. Mr. Pecken
ham will play the leading role 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
in the absence of Jack Lloyd., who 
will be broadcasting the Hartford 
Eastern League baseball games on 
those nights. Mr. Lloyd will be 
seen In the leading role on nuirs- 
day and Saturday evenings. -

Other members of the cast for 
"The Web" include Flora Martell 
as Sally, Emily Getchell as Miss 
Cam.son, Harland M. French as 
Jobson. and G. -Lester Paul as 
Deacon Smith. Mr. Paul, playing 
the character comedian role in the 
play, brings to the part his forty- 
five years of stage experience, 
many of it spent in playing roles 
just like the one he is playing this 
week. Mr. Paul, a retired Broad-' 
way actor, cam® to Hartford sev
eral years ago with William Fav-' 
eraham.

Besides the production of "The i 
Web," Roger Monat. tenor, Sadie j 
Allen and Jackie Lee, dancers, l 
and other vaudeville performers | 
will be seen in the Bolton Play-  ̂
house revue.

As guards paced tha armory floor 
and others were posted at all en
trances to the local armory last 
night, the regular weekly drill of 
Company H. 2nd Bn., 1st Mil. Diet.. 
eSG, got under way. The major
ity of the evening was spent in
structing the men in the funda
mentals of interior guard duty so 
that they would be prepared should 
they be called upon in an emer
gency. Capt. David McCollum, Sr„ 
and 1st Lieut. Chesterfield Firie su- 
per\’ised the drill.

Anyone wishing to enter the ar
mory must first get through the 
guard on the main entrance, ac
cording to last night's set-up. The 
guard will hold all persons at the 
door, until they are admitted by 
higher authority. Among the aub. 
jecta which the guards are in
structed in are their general and 
special orders while on guard, 
method of relaying calls, method of 
challenging any person or party 
near the post, and how to request 
relief.

A short session in the manftkl of 
arms was also held during the eve
ning to acquaint the men with the 
handling of the Enfield rifle. The 
company enlisted three new re
cruits last night, and the unit is 
progressing in a satisfactory man
ner. according to a statement made 
by Capt. McCollum todaji.

Major Herbetr Bissell, Battalion 
Executive Officer, visited the unit 
last night. Under the new regu
lations. each staff officer must 
make the rounds, including the 
battalion's 12 companies, each 
quarter.

Meet Tonight
All local officers of the Battalion 

staff and Battalion headquarters 
will report to Room 20«, Hartford 
State. Armory, tonight at 8 o’clock.

A t the meeting tonight, the re
quested promotions in H Company 
will be acted upon, and notice will 
be mailed to the Company Com
mander tomorrow morning wheth
er or not the promotions were ap
proved at the session.

The Plans and Training Section 
under Capt. Leonard W. Ladd will 
commence final preparations on 
the Battalion mobilization plan to
night. after which it will be sent 
to the Adjutant General, Brig. Gen. 
R. B. Dellacour for approval.

Car Overturns, 
Driver Eseapes

Moves His Family ! 
To New Hampshire

Herman E. Montie

Mr. and Mra. Merman E. Montie, 
of 36 Bigelow street, and their son, 
Robert, moved today to their new 
home In Rochester. N. H. In July 
Mr. Montie took over an automo
bile agency and garage business In 
that place. His nephew, Raymond 
J. Montie, who la associated with 
him, haa already moved hla family 
to Rochester.

Both Mr. Montie and his wife, 
the former Mlsa Helen Fallow, were 
bom and spent all their life In Man
chester, and their relatives and 
friends regret their departure and 
wish them prosperity and happi
ness in their new locatio^i. Both 
were prominent in Masonic circles.

Seamans BiiV
•/

Adjacent Lot
To Build Warehouse for 

Bhsh 'Hardwire Com
pany on Birch Street.
Earl G. and Robert E. Seaman 

today purchased from the Savings 
Bank of Manchester the property 
located on Birch street at the rear 

called Tinker block this 
The property haa a front- 

age/6f 40 feet on Birch street and 
Xtenda south a distance of 83 feet 
nd is located to the east of the 

driye'vay between the so-called 
Tinker building and the Waranokc 

iHote. proi>erty.' The latter t now 
owned by Abraham Podrove.

The purchase of the property 
this morning by Earl G. Seaman 
and his son, Robert E. Seaman, Is 
for the purpose of providing a 
storehouse on the property adja
cent to the hardware business con
ducted by them and known aa the 
F. T. Bliah Hardware Oompany.

Confirming the sale this morn
ing Ekirl G. Seamaii said that in 
buying the property he had in 
mind the erection of a warehouse 
for the storage of small' hardware. 
There is such a demand at this 
time for supplies by builders that 
the supply could hot well be car
ried in the present store and that 
plans would be started at o.ice for 
the erection of a new building. The 
purchase of the property also will 
square out the property on Main 
street with that of the next ad- j 
joining property to the south of tha 
Tinker block of which Earl O. Si**-''{' 
man is a half owner with Christo- i 
pher Glenney of the Glenney Cloth- 
Ing Company. ' |

•The pureha.se of the property by

age building. For a number of 
years they have ISased a two story 
building from Walter Strant on 
Main street for the storage of 
heavy hardware. They will con
tinue to lease this place for the 
storage o f farm implements.

Can Save Tires 
By Cutting Speed

A1 Bristol, local Goodyear tire 
dealer, said today that every 
motorist can contribute a part to 
the nation's defense effort merely 
by putting into practice some. of 
the safe and sane driving precau
tions which have been urged by 
the automotive industry for years.

Th:eat of a rubber shortage lias 
been emphasized by the placing of 
government restriction oii its con
sumption, but motorists can get 
many more miles out of their tires, 
and thereby reduce waste of this 
valuable commodity by maintain
ing moderate top speeds for long 
distance driving.

Next to apeed, quick starts and 
stops take a heavy toll on rubber. 
A little less hurry on the takeoff 
at the change of the traffic light, 
or a more gradual atop habit, may 
mean more than 1,000 miles to a 
set of tires.

Today, it Is not only patriotic 
but plain common sense to give 
reasonable care to automobile tires.

Annual Play 
Day Thursday

Teams Representing Va
rious Playgrounds to 
Compete at .West Side.
The annual inter-playground 

day will be held at the West Side 
playgrounds Thursday. Represen
tatives from the four playgrounds 
in Manchcatcr, Manchester Green, 
North Ehid, East Side and West 
Side, will take part. Aa there^will 
be events for children in different 
claasea and at different ages, the 
program will get underway at 9:30 
in the morning. Competition will 
be in softball, horseshoes, croquet, 
checkers and Chinese checkers.

Costume Show
The annual costume show at the 

West Side playgrounds is schedul
ed for tonight, weather permitting. 
The contest will start at 7 o’clock 
and Mra. William Wilson, play
grounds supervisor, will be in 
charge. It is expected that a large 
number, of children will enter aa 
costume shows were held on the 
West Side grounds long before 
other playgrounds took up the 
event. FTizes will be awarded for 
the prettiest, most original and 
funniest costumes.

Mr. Montie being a past worship- - . . , .
ful master of Manchester LSdge of I Seamans today will mean that 
Masons. He was for many years seven hand laundries
foreman in Cheney Brothers spin- ' "P<’*'®ied by Chinese will bo out of
ning department.

Costume Show 
At the Green

Juflges Find it Difficult 
To Determine Various 
Class Winners.

business in Manchester. The only ' 
building on the property that they ' 
purchased this rooming is the one i 
story building that is'now occupied I 
by Willie Ong. who operates the; 
laundry. He has no lease and w ill' 
vacate the building.

The erection of a hew warehouse 
on the land purchased this morn
ing will give to the Blish Hard- 
wpre Company an additioi al stor-

FOSTER’S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 Oakland Street Free Delivery! Dial 7386! 
Open All Day Wednesday!

Wednesday and Thursday Spetials
lb. 39c

Give Surprise
For Doiigans

Mr. and Mrs. John Cushman 
Dougan were given a surprise 
housewarming at their new home 
on Gardner street Sunday after
noon when about 50 of their friends 
called. They brought along picnic 
lunches, which were later served 
on the lawn in the rear of the home 
and where games were played dur
ing the afternoon. Included in the 
gathering were friends from Etos- 
ton. Mass.. Milford, Bridgeport, 
Hartford and Manchester, and 
Walter Taylor of Arlington, Mass., 
entertained with tricks of magic. 
Ampng the presents given for the 
new home was a Duncan Phyfe 
table, and Mr. and Mrs. John Sln- 
namon of Highland street, parents 
of Mrs. Dougan, presented them 
with a fireplace set.

Paul L- Turcotte. 18, of 17 
Trumbull street, escaped with a 
sliKht cut on his hand when the 
car he was driving on West Cen
ter street, skidded, went off the 
road and turned over twice at 8:15 
this morning. It landed in the yard 
at 241 West Center street. T^ir- 
cott,, who was driving a car regis
tered in the name of Mrs. James 
Cole was headed west at the time 
of the accident. The accident was 
reported to the police station and 
was Investigated by Policeman 
Joseph Prenjtlce. No arrest was 
made.

Serx’ice and Quality
Old rmbrellas .Made Like New! 

New Co%-era! Inquire:

LOUIS PALITZZI
46 Qisoell Ht. Phone SSU

Western

Calves' Liver
Knb-ed”  or

Cube Steaks
Lamb Chops
f«enn Fleoes

Lamb for Stewing 
Juicy Oranges 
Foncy Apples 
Sugar 
Milk
Land O' Lokes Butter
Celery Hearts 
Lima Beans or Peas
t w r t .

Heavy Waxed Poper
^Scotfistue.

lb. 39c 
lb. 29c

2 lbs. 25c
2 doz. 45c 
5 lbs. 25c

10 lbs. 55c
3 cans 23c

lb. 40c
bunch 15c
3 qts. 25c

roll 19c
3 rolls 20c

each 10c
4 cons 25c

DOC'S
For Brakes

AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainat^ Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

**Saf« Brsken Savg U «w *

SPECIAL!
d r e s s e s

Plain 1-Piece
Ren’s

S U I T S  .
Except White 

EXPERTLY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

Called For and Delivered

each

DOUGAN
DYf: WORKS, INC

Haninon Street

Dial 
3230

CIcM, Comlortabto Unn! 
Conrteoua Sendee At All Tlniee!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS HtTHPHy, Prop.

The annual costume ahow was | 
held at the Manchester Green ' 
playground last night. Prizes were ! 
awarded for the prettiest, most ' 
original and funniest costumes. ' 
Although the entrants were few, ' 
the judges found it difficult to de- ; 
termine which contestant excell'ed j 
in his class.

The prizes were awarded as fol- ; 
Iowa: Prettiest • costume, Harry i 
Spcctor who wore a George Wash- 
Iniston outfit: Most original cos-1 
tume, Herbert Stevenson, who : 
wort an Adolf Hitler outfit, and 
the Funniest Costume, Harry 
Shaw, who was dressed as a cow
boy.
■ The judges were Ben Johnson, 

Francis Reider and Jack Derby.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Lanreat Assortment of 
Greetinn Cards for 

All Purposes In Town .

7le0e\

Oocdooltê
Many Important details 

are ncccHsarj- In a digni
fied and refined funeral 
service. Regardless of 
the cost Involved — our 
service Is alua.vs impres
sive and correct In every 

respect.

A CARFiFUL, 
CONSIDERATE 

SERXICE .ALWAYS ^

^aTE.CEW TERSTefflUs 6848yg

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In NeW England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
Weef. Morning Specials

ZelC Green Stamps Given W’ith Cash Sales.

-Maxwell House

Coffee Lb. 29c
Pantry Size Can

Friend's Beans 3  C a n s 2 5 c

Bananas 4 Lbs. 25c
HEALTH MARKET

A

Imagine A Tender, Sizzling Steak
...Properly seasoned by (he cook 
properly aged by y'o.ur butcher!

—  cut from beef

Top Grade Beef!

Sirloin Steak
Club Steak ’ Pound

Birds Eye Spinach PkR. 21c
1 ’  ̂ ,Spiced Lunch Meat i.b. 39c

"  TIm  flrat floor ia plannod to provtda 
Um  maximum ia UvahUity m  w«Q aa 
•fllclMit UM o f apaco. 12m  Urinf 

AMe room,, with iU  Mml-oeporaU dlaott^
exUnds the length of the houM. An 

interesting feature is the four wtndoirs on the side, which, with 
the small windoisi by ths flreplsce, add distinction and individu
ality.

The fireplace at the end of the room, with bookcases and eup- 
boarda on either aide, ia large and makes for homiaaas. I t  sug
gests interesting decorative treatmenta. .

A  feature of this hquM which appeals particularly to ths bouse- 
wife ia the front vssUbuls and coat eUMt, especially welcome 
during ths wlatsr months.

LET US HELP YOU WITH PLANS AND 
FIN.VNCING ARBANGEMENTS

Q . E. W ILLIS SON, Inc.
CsRl. I — hsr, UsMss* g ip n is . Paint 

I M A I N B T U n  T B L .S m  MAK(

This samll fraam benM ra.- 
resants tbs tyge new baiBg 
bailt in great aambera threogh- 
eat Um  eaaatry. It hM twe 
hedmaais with a rear aleegiag 
p a r^  a bath, aa nasaally 
Urge HViag ream, aad a large 
Utchea. LecaUea ef Um 
kitchca ea the freat af thv  
haaae ia a tread ia eMail hams 
eeasiractiaa. la this case, Um~ 
large deable wiadsw aulwa a 
pisasaat agst fee a breakfast

Thia ia one of the beat 
in the amaOJiouae plana. 
Very aimilar except at- 
tachM ffarape to aecond 
C. of C. Demonatration 
home. ^  'I —  • F U # •  "  • F L A

LET US HELP YOU WITH PLANS AND FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS.

Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET PHONE 5145
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